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Record Rain
Just Time
For Crops
Rainfall varying from .28 to 

over two inches splashed acrosa 
Howard County just before mid 
night Thursday, snapping the 
heat wave and providing fum 
ers with ample moisture for 
planting or encouraging young 
crops.

“The rainfall was a lifesavcr 
to farmers who have been 
missed in previous spring 
rains,”  Herb Helbig, county 
agent, said this nramlng. In oth-

Federal Pay 
Raise Passed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fatter 

pay checks for most federal 
workers were in proepect today 
after House paswige of a pay 
raise bill that Includes t7,90O-a- 
year increases for numbers of 
Coagrees.

By the surprisuigiy large mu- 
gin of 14} to 1S7 the House re
versed Ml earlier defeat of a 
aimilar bill and deared the way 
for Senate actioa on the 9U»- 
mlUion package of pay booeto.

It biclndn t7,SN a y w  raises 
for Judges. Cabinet afflccrs and 
top federal executives, and In- 
creaaes ranging from S  S per 
cent at the top to 1.1 per cent 
at the bottom'for 1.7 millioa 
government workers

The avenife letter carrtor 
would get a s.l per cent booet 
of m  n year end the average 
government typist end file clirk 
would get a u ll a year ralaa.

The bill is expected to be one 
of the ftrst celled ap la the Sen- 
ate after R compiatoa actioa oa 
the civil rights bill, aad ae dlf- 
flcultiea art foreseen In Ms i

A number of cousMtantioM 
prompted the House to pan the 
pay btil this time after defeat- 
u^oaa. Zn to IM, last March.

The atoi of the proposed con- 
gresalonal rain was scaled 
d m  from |M.M a year to 
I7JN aad M was made eftoc 
Uve aaxt Janaary, Mutead of 
this year, maklag R eaator lor 
members to vote for R.

or major imporiaace la the 
vtow of the MUh backars, how
ever, was the fact moot atato 
nrUnai  ̂electloBS art aow over. 
Last March the primaries were 
atm to bt faced and too maay 
members feN M polibcally ua- 
wioe to vote raloae for them- 
eehrae aad thee face the elector
ate.

Stroag support from President 
Johnson also helped put the bill 
over this time, as did a power
ful lobbying effort by the poalnl 
unions

An unendment designed to 
•llminato the pels of voting tor 
hs own pay mlaee la

The Big SprlM swMchlng sto
lon (Texas Dectrlc Service 

Co.) northnast of the cMy. .11 
inch; Sand SprM«s. N ; Mid
way, .71; Moss Creak Lake. 7I; 
Poraaa. .S  Inch and a little 
kaU: Laee Store, 1 «  to S.N 

Elbow, l.t, sad M Just 
Lomax I.H, to 2.M Jest 

nvHi: JB of aa lack on the 
LeiniMi Wallacu place, alae 
miles northeast.

Moot reportiac areas said n 
little wind preceded the rain, 
but the rain settled to a etoady 
downpour aad no damnga was

w u a d o ^  the Hoaae Tham 
day It was offered by Rep. Mor- 
rto K Udan. D-Artx., and wuuM 
provide automatic tacreases tor 
Congreas whenever the top ClvR 
Service grade gets a raise.

Texans' Vote 
On Salary Hike 
Shows Division
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Moat 

Texas members of c:oagress 
favored passage Thursday when 
the House voted MS-197 to ap 
prove a pay reiae tor 1.7 nill- 
ilon toderal workers.

Congressmen thenselves get 
a pey booet tot the bm.

Texas Democrats tor the bm 
Included: Beckworth of GOmer, 
Brooks of Beaumont, Caaey of 
Houston, Gontalex of San An
tonio, Kilgore of McAllen, Pet- 
man of Texarkana, Pool of Dal
las (at-large), Purcell of Wichita 
FaOs. Thomas of Houston. 
Thompeon of Galveston, Wright 
of Fort Worth and Young of 
Corpus dniiti.

Texas D a m o c r a t i voting 
against the measure: Burteson 
^Aason, Fisher of San Angelo. 
Mahon of Colorado City, Poage 
of Waco. Roberts of McKinney 
and Rogers of Pampn.

Texas Rnpublicans against 
tha raise:

Alger of Dallas aad Foreman 
of OdMsa.

Texas, RepubUcaas votMig tor 
the measure:

None.
Recortled ns against the pay 

raisa but aot actaally voting: 
Democrats Pickle of Austin 
Teague ef CoOege Station and 
Dowdy of AUm m .

ers, where seed was In the 
ground, the generous helping of 
moisture mighi make toe dif
ference toward making a crop.

NEW RECORD
The Big Spring Experiment 

Station gauge showed 1.31 inch
es. setting a M-year record for 
rainfall on June 11. The previ
ous high for the date was .11 
inch set in in2.

Helbig said June 15 is about 
the deadline for getting cot
ton seed in the groutid and the 
rain came Just in time for many 
county farmers. With some ad
ditional moisture during the 
growing season, cotton planters 
might still make a crop aa a 
result of last night's downpour.

The hMviest rain last a ^ t  
apparently fell in the north aad 
west. The highest reading ra- 
ported this morning was 2.M 
inches on the Wilkinson Ranch 
west of Big Spring. .Otis Chalk, 
In the southeast part of the coun
ty. recorded the Ughtoet fall. 
21 Inch.

NORTHWEST
Rainfall meaiurementi re- 

ported la the northwest ware: 
Ackeriy, .#  Inch; Vealmoor 
from M  to l.M; Kaott, .7B to 
110; Falrvlew. l.M to 1.21, aad 
about 10 miles west. 110 inch- 

Vlaccat, .M, and pix miles 
west, I.W; Wilson Ranch, on the 
pouaty line between Vealmoor 
and Vinccat. LOT. from Big 
Spring north to Luther. .71; six 
miles north, 11, M miles north. 
1 to M l at Luther and 
south; aoutheast of lAithar .N; 
Coahoma, l.M, to M betwaoa 
Coahoma aad Vincent.

hi the
CAV^IN

A tot of wator ran 
strecu of Big 
aight 
placed
a n s  Una comdractloa Job to 
aader way. Soaking ratos 
raased a cave-to at West Fourth 
aad Valley, bat ao smIoub dam-

I of Big Spring durtnf tha 
Rain extiaeuihed bras 

I oa Birdweu Lnae where

theOther gaaglafs to 
ware; Coltoft Park are 
inch; Kentwood, .M to 
Rldieroad aad Satttoa, IM ; 
Boyra Hate. 4N2 Dtxoa, 121; 
Wastoni Hills, over aa Inch.

Lnha J. B. Thootos hMaunsad 
N  toot to etovatton 21M.M 
This added about Ml acra-toet. 
or two billioa gallons, of wator. 
RaMifall at tha dam measurad 
M Inch, white at the Big SprMig- 
Odesaa taMahe, M l IndMo M

Ran-off had aot ratoad Mow 
Oeek Lake eaough to maas- 
■ «. but some wator to expect
ed

Area rahifall measuremeats 
showed: Champton Osek Lake, 
M; Morgan Oruek Late. M; 
Colorado CMy, N ; Swastwator, 
.M: Eskota, .11; Lamasa, .M; 
and Snyder, H .

Reds Moving,' 
Laos Flights 
W ill Resume
VlEfh'IANE, Laos (AP) 

Premier Souvanna Phouma said 
today that U.S. reconnaissance 
flights over Central Laos will 
resume In the next day or two 
because , “ iniporUnt move
ments” ot Communist forces 
are under way there.

The flights were suspended 
Wednesday at Souvanna’s re
quest.

Unfortunately,”  the premier 
told a news conference, “ rooeat 
information reaching us shows 
that important moventenu of 
Pathet Lao and Vtotn 
troops are taking place in them 
(Communist - controlled) sones

CONDITIONS
“The flights will therefore be 

toatinaad and if the Pathet Lao 
want them to stop H is up to 
them to create tne aeoassary 
conditions.”

Souvanna said ho has ao ob- 
Jactkia to armed Anaerlcaa fit^t- 
er aacorts tor the reconnaissance 
planes.'He said Laos Itself has 
no means to protect the fUghta.

Previoualy H had been bn- 
Ueved that the violent objne- 
ttoos from the Pathet Lao aad 
Communist China to the fUghu, 
and particularly to tha use of 
armed American eacorts. had 
been a big factor to Souvanna's 
request that the flights be sus
pended

But the premier said today, 
u  he had Thursday, that he 
requested their suspension be
cause there had been a “ hill in 
the operational aone.”

AIR STRIKE
vonna made no mention of 

an air strike Thursday on Path
et Lao headquarters In Khang 
Khay reported by Red ddna's 
New CMaa aowa agency.

Tlw agency stel rix U.S.- 
made A'fv and T2I planes of 
World War n vtatoge dropped 
six bombs and maw i t r a ^  
runt over the Pathet Lao center 
to the PlaMw dw Janus.

Such ptoaw ara ftown by the 
Royal Laotian Air Force and 

I at Savanaakhet. la 
Southern Laos, under the con
trol of (ton. Phouml Noeavaa. 
the rtgN wring Lnotiaa leader.

A Pathet Lao statomrat 
quoted by the news agency dM 
not id w ^  the nationaltty ef 
the ptoaw bat btomod the at
tack on “U.S. impcrialtom anf 
Ms tockeyt “

TTA CHALKS 
RECORD HERE 
DURING MAY

• I f
AbiH*3 Bwtog the wanlli ef 
May krete d  reeerda tar 
the akrpart Mnre aarvtoc was 
kegun by TYaaa-Texaa Air
ways.

A total af 2M paaaengers 
new TTA darkw Me waath. 
ruamwud to 171 ftown dw- 
lag the toruMr racoN BMath 
af AprB. irnrMng la A. G. 
KaaKf, TTA’i  awMaW vlet 

af eatoa. TTA prn- 
BH M g  wMh mghto 

tor elwa ef Saalh- 
wel at eueaecttoae 
aB ever the werW,

Officers Seek Killer
•  I

Stanton Widow
Mrs. McDonald 
Robbed, Beaten

Den
CASH 

McOoneM, a
RiGISTER WAS EMPTIED
Ml o# murder victim, leeks et demege

Scranton Finally 
Jumps Into Race

ranged oaly Thersday a ^  tor 
the RepubUcaa SUto ^

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP>- 
Gev. WUltom W. Scrantae af 
Penasylvanto today aanounced 
his candidacy tar the BapabU- 
can prestdeattol nomMuUon “ to 
offer our party a chotcu.”

The tS-year-oM governor aad 
rmer ooagreasmaa' has been 

wylng for almost a year that 
he would eccupt oaly a “stacert 
aad hoBoat draft.”  

la an llth-hoar mrach ar
id oaly Thi 
RapubUcaa SUto 
af Marylaad, Scraatoa de

clared the RcpabHcaa party “ It 
Ml danger If we tot aa exchiidon- 
nUndM mtoortty dominate oar 
ptotform aad choow our caadl- 
datw.”

OFFER CHOICE
I have conw here to offer 

oar party a cheire I reject the 
echo we have thus far baca 
handed, the echo ef tanr, or re- 
netton, the ache ftum the never 
never toad that puts our nation 
bnekward to a lamar plact to 
the world of frw  mee.”  he

Jack Coamy, the goveraor’e 
prew aecretary, uid the govar 
nor had been rnuUlag over Me 
declMoa tor several « y i .

ReaUaded that Scranton wM 
previowly he never frit 
"sttnud" before about aay prw- 
htaatlal asptratlow. Coamy was 
asked If the governor was 
“stirred" now.

“ He's stirred," Coamy re- 
piled

Coamy said Scranton made

Me mlad flaally at 1:22 pm.UB MB ml 
Twuday.

t Impeltod 
docteon.

Mm to 
Coamy 

get the

DEOSION 
As to whnt 

mate that
said: “ YouH have to 
H»edflcs from hlm.“

Asked who Scraatoa talked 
wttk after the dectoion was 
made. Conay rupitod: “ Name 
aay Mg aanw aad they wotJd 
be M."

Aated spacifIcaBy about Rl- 
Coamy

was GoM-
watar'a vote on Wcdacaday 
against endtag the filibuster to 
the Senate oa civil rights togto- 
totlea. Scranton long has 
an outspoken advocate af cMi 
rights

Goldwater voted agaiait clo
ture oa the filibuster, saying 
“ I have never voted tar cloture 
oa anything.”  Ho has wid to 
bopw to be able to vole tar the 
bill, but M would depend 

^M a ftoal form; N woim to
thought Scraatoa tolkad wMh the 
general but cuuktaT wy tor cer
tain.

Thow clow to Scraatoa dt- 
scrlbad him aa deeply distuftad 
over the toadarxWp trend within 
tha (HIP. The soarew said to 
would leU the Marylaad orpai- 
atlon he win coatlane to flght 
for the Bomhuttoa uatil the to- 

le to wtttod
The anaouncemw t by Scraa- 

toa would put Mm Ml wfurt op- 
positioB to Sau. Barry (told- 
water. The Ariaoaa RepubUcaa 
presently heldB a ronunaadlag 
toad Mi the battle tar aattonM 
convantloa detogalw 

A key factor to Scraatoa'e dt-

havu to

CONTENDERS

Amendment 
Hopes Waning

Romania Wooing West, 
Cutting Soviet Ties
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) 

—Bucharest streets wMh Rue- 
stoa nanws are gettiag new 

R. The RuaMaa language to 
longer cemputoory M Bo- 

maillan achools. Soviet book 
storee and Motitutes are being 
doaed or renamed.

There are hints of MUeraew 
.■tween Soviet Premier Khru
shchev and Bomania’e tongltme 
Cwnmnaist toader, (toeorghe 
Gheorghhi-DeJ.

Since Ronuinia signed aa 
agreement last week to trade 
more with the Uaftad Statw. 
there has been Increasiag hmc- 
utotion ia tte Weal that Ro
mania may be moviBC away 
from the Conunaaist bloc. Cau- 
tloBs Westeni dlpiomata in Bu« 
charest believe Bomania won t 
brenk away from the Soviet 
UMoa aad oOtar Cor 
tounWea or fallow tte Yugo
slav model. But they w y HM 
disagreements are tenser than 
at any time since Romania be- 
cama Communist hi 1M7.

RICHEST
I RomaatoprobaWyisdurtch- 
Um  af n l bMt iM t

mualst couatftw la raw mator- 
tato. She has Europe's largest 
oil productloa outakw tte Soviet 
UnkM. and gold, benxito. exten- 
stva wood suppUw, methane 
gas, water power, uranium 
and anlt.

Far years, most of thew raw 
nutcrinis went to other Commu- 
atot couatrtos

la IN I Gheorghto-DeJ derided 
oa a large-acato piaa of mdus- 
triaUatioa. Becauw Romaato 
coaM not gri tte firat-claw 
equipment from tte Soviet bloc 
they started trading their prod
ucts Ml tte Weri, aad began buy 
tag Mdustrial plnat« to Heri 
(tormany, Brttni. Fraacc aaf 
Italy.

Romanla'a rapid todaririaBre 
tioa and Ns MKreaaiBg Warian 
trade has aat p taa^  Kteu- 
shchev. Sinoe IMS. te has been 
trying to perssade tte RonMBi- 
aw to came back tally toto the 
Comnuwtot camp aad integrate 
their economy with Comecon— 
fronowiif eegaaliatton of East 
Europcaa slates 

iBstoad, Gheonffin-DeJ

top and tocreased trade with 
the West.

la April, when the Commualst 
leaders were attendtiig Khru
shchev's TMh birthday cciebra- 
ttons Ml Moecow, GheorgMu-DeJ 
stoyed home and met with his 
Romaalaii Workers’ (Commu 
Hist) party. In a stotement the 
party attacked Soviet interfer
ence in the affairs of Conunn- 
Bist countries

TRADE MISSION
Gheor îiu-DeJ then sort his 

trade mission to tte United 
Statw. Additionally, Romania 
has

1. laquirad about possitoUIUw 
JotniM GATT, the Wast'b 

eral tariff and trade agreement
>gen-

2. CsnitdcriMy relaxed regu
lations tor Westora (but not 
Enstern) tourists to cuter tte 
country, obvlousiy to encournp 
more hard currency from them.

1. Expressed interest to buy
ing twe Buclsar power ptoMs 
from Britain or tte United 
statw

4. ()ulrily cut down Soviet in
fluence Ml sdtooto iHd cuRarnl

WASHINGTON (AP)-South- 
era foes of the dvfl rights bill 
have vlrtuallv abandoned hope 
of winning adoption of any ad
ditional amendments of ronw- 
quence

Sen. Richard B. Riiaaefl, D- 
Ga , leader of the Dixie forew, 
said today that the MU’e wp- 
porters evidently are not going 
to tote any more amend manta

Thto waa confirmed by Sen 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Miim 
the bill’s floor managar. He s ^  
to a separate interview tu t 
there migM bt some technical 
changes but nothing of sub
stance

“ I don’t UiMik we have much 
chance oa u y  of our amand- 
ments,”  Ruewll said, but he 
added that the Southeraers win 
contiaue to offer them to put the 
Semte oa record, even if they 
get only 21 to M vetw.

•This 1s bad lepdaUon, aad 
we are gakig to pvc thow who 
are pfewtog this cup to our Ups 
e chaacu to mate a record,” 
said Rasarll

A .Southern filibuster aptaist 
the House-passad bill was shut 
off Wednesday when the Scute 
voted 1 to 2t to put Ms debato- 
Bmitinf cloture rule Into effect. 
Under this each seutor has only 
OM hsnr to speak on tte bin and 
afl amendmuti.

Tte Senate acted m  Id amaad- 
ments Thursday, rujarthig aU of 
those not acceptable to tte toad- 
erihlp. Humpmey called M “a 
great day** that cnenuragad Mm 
to beltove the bill be
passed even before tte « d  of 
next wuek.

Ia ■aneuriHg Ms candidacy. 
Scraatoa wuald Join a fteM of 
(KM* roatanrtiri that iadudes 
Gohhvstor, New York Gov. Nal 
son A. Rockefritor, Mabit Su 
Margaret (Waw Smith and tor- 
mcr MtwieioU Gov. Harold 
Stawen

Goldwater wu not availabto 
Immediately far commaat 

la Now York a spekasmea tor
Rockefeller wid the govurnor
wtU not chaap his posiUoa “ou  
bM”

MicMpa Gov. Goorp Rom
ney, u  iutiyotea opp̂ at of 
many of Goldwater's views, has 
said he is net wekiag the aami- 
uttM . bnt wtn campalp tor a 
streag alatfonn along lines of 
tte liU  piatferm.

He had M immedlito com
ment on Scraaton'e plaas.

Such a Scraaton announce
ment would be a reverul of Me 
iong-aUtod ppeRloa that he was 
not sceklag tte Bomlutlon, but 
would nccapi a “ rinceiu and 
honest draft”  LaM

STANTON — An Intruder ear
ly today but, attacked and 
murdered Mrs. Debee McDon
ald. M-yoar-oid widow, in the 
grocery aha operated at Camp 
Walker to eastern Stanton.

C lu re^ , estimated at be
tween {M l and 93N. wu miss
ing from the cub register.

Mrs. McDould, widow of W.
S. McDonald, was found at 5:55 
a m. today when John Davis, a 
farmer, who customarUy went 
by the store to get a pack of 
riigarettos aad visit with Mrs 
McDonald, found tte door open 
and no one there.

Alarmad, bo wut to tha home 
of her aen. Dan McDonald, at 
5M7 E. Sula Aau. about a 
block away, aad toplher they 
returned to Uw store and Uvlag 
quarters opening off ft

Mrs. McDonald's body was oa 
the bed. a plastic potato 
tied over her head She 
been bwten and stabbed tout 
UmM. bat thew wouada appear
ed superfictal.

Admittedly devoid of toads at 
the momut, officers befaa|They 
delving toto the caw. Police 
(lilef Bob Smith and Deputy 
Sheriff J. B. Thcrwhaim were 
called Immediately to the scene, 
and otiMTs JoMied soon aftor- 
warda. Bobby Waat. taivwUp- 
tor for Dtolrirt AtUicney GU 
Jonw, Jotoad to tte tovwUp 
tion.

JasUcu of Peace Martin Oft>- 
aon launched aa toqunat, but te 
wu wMhholdlng a verdict pend- 
iRg u  aatopay by Dr. Jarrutt 
E WUHams. AbUene pathologiat 
who wu la Big Sprtag Friday 
mornMig

Dan McDould, who 
helped Ms mother epwate the 
court and IMUe store, aaid te 
had last wen her aitvn at aboet 
• pm Thersday w 
c lo ^  the atare.

Dr. J. M. Shy. Stanton, said 
after u  eumautton of Uw 
body, that Mrs. McDonald ap- 
paarad to have bau dead about 
hve hours whu tte body wu 
found. She appearad to have 
bem aauuMed

Tte bad Ml wMck Mrs Mc
Donald wu toead to to a 
at the rear of the itore. Offlcera 
said M hu bau her habR to

uatflkeep the store door open 
she retirod.

A plastic bag was pulled over 
her bead, but the rumpled cov
ers of the bed had bem pulled 
over the body. Du McDoaaM 
said the room was In disarray 
as though It had been 
ransacked. The door to the bed
room wai left slightly ajar.

The cash register had been 
forced opm. said McDonald, 
who tsU,mated M60 to S3M In 
currency wu nissiBg. Includ
ed were a number of |1 biHs 
and IS Mils from two box- 
w  that had bem hiddm behind 
the reglater. Both boxes ware 

to the right of the regiator.
A .22 calibre revolver, owned 
by Du McDonald, lay tppar- 
mtly untouched to tte left of 
the reglstor. It was loaded with 
eight cartridgw, none of which 
had been ftrad.

Offlcws said that Mis. Mc
Donald had bntlam m bar fact, 
head, arms, chest and hands 
to addition to the tour stab 

a about u  Inch dssp. 
could have been caused 

by an let pick or some similar 
Instrument officers added

Evtdenee to the caw, lacind- 
Ing tte bag, cigar boew, etc.,

I turned over to the Depart- 
it ef Public Safe^, which 

also wu hetpkig oa tte caaa. 
Police nusf Smith said there 

ipacto but te frit tte 
totrwtor mast have bean wma 
au  with a tawwtodga e lite  rit- 
uatlon.

Mis . McDanald had opwatod
the store with her hateead frew 
IMI uatil Me daath to IBM. 
Stace that tlaw her aen had an-' 
Mated her in tte operation.

Funeral arts np manta ara 
pending at tte Arrington • QU- 
lirmth Funeral Hoaw. Tte onljr 
survivor other Uiaa tte wa, 
Du McDould. to a daughter, 
Mrs W. H. (Myrtle) Tbowu,

Ammo Blast 
Fatal To Four

C A N T  TA KE IT 
WITH YOU—
The local newi, whm 
p  00 vaentioo, that to. 
But you cu  aura haw 
wvud aad availabto tor

you

Before you p  on your trip, 
can Herald nrculatloa. AM 
4-4M1, and order VACATION- 
PAC.
No extra charp, ud tt 
menu all your papers sriU 
bt saved ud  delivered oa 
your rstura, to a handy, 
uwble ptutic bag.

lANTO DOMINGO, Dowtoi 
cu  IcpabUc (AP)—Exptoetou 

ctod mllMary 
mpa ncraw tte
wi Santo

t t e  Bight

Offlctole arid tour paraou 
were kJItod and 112 wuanded 

Plamw aat by the Masts etill 
p d  today, preventiat flre- 
m. troops aad poHcu traw 

getting ckMt to tte dumps 
Tte exploetou causeu dnm- 
p  Ml the city.
DouM Reid Cabral af tte 

goverament Mnfta wid thrw 
and poaribly tlvu dump at tte 
army's 27tn of Februry htr- 
rncka were dwtrayed He wid 
iaveatigaton wore trytog to dn-

Russia, East Germany 
Sign Friendship Treaty
MOSCOW (AP ) -  Premtor 

Khniahchev announced to a 
cheering endlence to the Krem
lin today that the Soviet Union 
and East (tormuy have agreed 
on a truty of friendahtp, coop- 
oration and mutui aasiaUacc.

The Kremiia, apparmtly to 
softm the Impact of tte lajwt 
trwty, bad torewarnod the pv- 
ernmmts af the United Stotot, 
Britain and France

NOT CRITK AL
The three Allied governmmU 

consulted on the omtopment, 
agreed the new pact wu not to 
be couklered i  pane* truly 
and therefore crutod no new 
critical sttuttoa.

The Soviet premier, hia valce 
burse from apeakhif. said the 
treaty wuM lie aipwd "la a 
few hours ”

He said K reflected the daaire
of Socialist states to work to
gether, and provided for noaln- 
tortoreoce to the affatir of am 
aaother. He spoke at a Soviet 
fierman friendship meeting to 
tte Kratnlin.

“Tte ■ wotttod GotiiwH m

tiu  cu  ahaelutely anexpectod- 
ly provoke a eatutrophe. If we 
waat to avoid M, aoomr or later 
slatesmm will have to muter 
enough euurap to appraise 
aokarfy the ruiny existbig rilua- 
tim.”  he said

“ Formallxattoa of the actul- 
ty existing sttutJon that hu al
ready Ukm shape Is the miy 
point to quwUu Thia wuM 
not demand u y  saertftew or 
kwaw from etther tide ”

The .Sovief Union, East Gor- 
many-and the other Communist 
countriw havu struggled and 
will atnwgle tor a German 
pence eettieinmt and normallm- 
tton of tte aNutim to Went

16? DAYS
WIMwuf A

T r o f f k  D ffo th  

Driru Caralullyt

Berlin m thto haato. te addnd.
At am point te digraiwd to 

accuw Communist (TUu of 
wanting a world war !i order to 
spread communtom bat depend
ing u  the Soviet Unton to win 
the war.

“ When we havu a chaacu, wu 
will uw all our toftaence w  
there will be so war.”  Khru
shchev declared.

A mu srouM have to te Mh 
sane to call for war to tte ttim 
of nuclear weapou, te went on, 
wylng that the bomb that dt- 
atrnved Hiroshima it now con- 
...de^ a toy and who knows 
srhat a Itemegaton bomb urouM 
do*

Khrushchev said the United 
States clalmi M tea enoi^ nq- 
ctear wMpom to toll each Rua- 
Sian thrw tinna. It atoa wye, 
Khrushchev added, that tte In- 
Viet Unloa hu enough nactonr 
wuapom te toll wck Amsricna 
once.

“We don't need u y  morn
thu that.”  te commuted u  
u  audimoe of I.M I 
aad ipptonie J,
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Jet Engine
Milestone
IM e d ile re
At approximately 1;4S pm. 

TJmn^y, every airborne J79- 
p^ered aircraft in the world 
shared In logging the 1,000,000th 
flight hour of this )et engine. 
Including 12 F-104 Starfighters 
In the SSlat Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron at Webb AFR.

Produced by General Electric, 
the.JTO turbojet engine is used 
by the Air Force, the air amu 
of other services, and many 
countries of the free world.

B. E: Waugh, Fort Worth, 
General Electric technical rep
resentative assigned to the 
squadron, and Lt. Col. Jack C. 
Price, commander of the 331st 
FIS as pilot, took off from 
Webb AFB in a F-104B Star< 
fighter along with the other 
squadron aircraft at about 1:30 
p.m. in order to be airborne 
during the 1,000,000th hour of 
flight.

Air crews and pilots armind 
the world who participated will 
be presented with certificates in 
recognition of the milestone.
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WHERE IT  RAINED 

Just in Hme for cotton formort

College Trustees
Hearing On Budget
Three faculty members were 

elected by Howard County Jun
ior College at the June meet
ing Thursday, two of them ad- 
dnjons and the third a replace
ment

The board also awarded a food 
service contract and let con
tract for repUcement of 20 type
writers In the business instruc
tion department 

Date for a hearinf on the 
tentative budget was set for

No Accidents 
In Two Days
A police cmchdown on traffic 

vtototioM apparently la paytag 
dividands in safer dnving con- 
dittoas There has not b m  a 
traffic accident la the dty llm- 
tts la the past two days. It 1the past two days 

! •  uys stare there was
a traffic death la the corporate 
lin ^  at the cUy.

Police Thursday issued wan 
inp to 11 motortsts tor miaor 
traffic vtoUtioas aad sal up 
check petau at six other loca 
tlaas wamaigs were given or 
traffic was checked at the fol- 
knrlag Bitcrsoctlans' Fifth at 
Btrdw^ Laae. Northwest Third 
at Gregg. Third at Galvaalon. 
Third at Grigg. ('alvta at Ala- 
meaa. Wasson at Alamesa. 
Stadlam at Rirdwcll Laae. Sev
enteenth at Goliad. Sixteenth at 
laacaster. Fourth at Bintwell 
Laae. Fourth at Baylor, FIf- 
teaath at Lancaster. Third at 
JokMoa aad In the City Park

New Power Plant 
For San Angelo
SAN ANGELO-Grouadbrsok- 

Ing tor ns mmion West Texas 
L'tiUtlos Companv power plant 
at Lake Nasworthy, and riobon 
rutting ceremonies at a new 
M H.III police station wtn hlgb- 
light a program of acttvttics 
here Sunday

WEATHER
MOUTH CtMTHAi TtXAS AMO M0«TM|A$T

taMwMvy A Hm ti
fMrlM Ltm M It TT H*#
4^ m n n.

Aug. IS after the board unanl- 
moualy approWd the outlay call
ing for tol4,3tl la general and 
Intarest aad alakiag tttad expen
ditures. Other funds tied to rs- 
vsMNi from the student hous
ing system boosted the over-sU 
budget te I7M.I2I. The general 
fund appropriaUon was pegged 
at $547,1311 and the tax la- 
tersst aad alaklng fuad at tl7,> 
2M. (A more detailed story on 
the propoeed budget will be car
ried la Suaday'i Herald.)

Gary Evmaberger, who holds 
his bacbtlor of nwulc aad his 
master of arts degrees from 
Sam Houston Stale uiOege, waa 
elected to saccend Ira Schaatx 
as a member ef the music de- 
pnnment. Schanu recently was 

aaalataat pmfsfanr In 
the fine arts department of 
TCU. Evuasberger. who has had 
extensive experience to choir, 

•  done 41 hours toward hla 
doctorate at the University of 
Texas.

Others elected were Psul D. 
Aosmus, who wis rsarsd to Big
Spring and once attoadod HCJC. 
aad Don GUI Shoemaker. Aae- 
mes boUa.hia bechetar or 
tctonce dsgrae from St. Mary's 
Uahardty aad la dae ta re
ceive Ms MS degree from AM- 
leae rhrtsdaa (Allege to Ae- 
gttst. He will tosUuct to btology 
aad chemistry. Shoemake kas 
hla B S. from Oklahoma State 
Uehmrsily and win receive hla 
MS from Highlands Uaivcralty 
at Laa Vegas. N M to Aagust 
Re win tostrect 
depmtnwai

'The board approved the pur
chase of a  new Smith-Coroae 
typewriters for student use for 
a net difference of |M  from the 
Baker Company.

A coatmet wMh Saga Food 
Scrvico of Texas. Inc was ap
proved tor stadMt laeels. TUs 
will be oe the beait of n tl 71 
per day charge aad M p «  ceal

The

Witnesses 
Plan Parley

Cadets Due 
Sunday For 
Webb Camp
Some TOO Air Force Reserve 

(Xficer gaining Corps cadets
B TOO
' gaining Corps 

arrive at Webb AFB Sunday for
four-week training period. It 

} trahuiigis one of two tralaiag units to 
be here this summer. The oth
er ROTC unit will arrive In 
August

utmmanded by Lt. Col. Bed
ford R. Underwood, the Summer 
Training Unit - will provide 
ROTC cadets an opportunity to 
obtain practical experience In 
Air Force operation.

Other officers here as cadre 
for the first unit are Maj. J. L. 
Robbins, commandant of ca
dets; Maj. G. A. Frey, training 
officer; Capt. Patrick Keith, ad
ministrative officer; and Capt. 
Leon M, Moore, personnel serv
ices officer.

Emphasis during the training 
will be on high standards cd 
military courtesy, discipline and 
procedure.

The m  students are arriving 
from colleges and universities 
in Arbnna. Arkansas, New Mex
ico, North Carolina, Indiana. 
Louisiana, Kentucky, Ten- 

I and Texas.nessee, Oklahoma

Arrested For 
Lake Burglary

Prusyhranla Geveruar William W. Seraaieu 
psaes at the hreakfait table to Ma ladtaa- 

eatkig
■trawherrlea aad cberktog a rough draft sf 

made a t t ie  Marykai GOP

Gap, Pa.,

a speech he

of the from to the college 
menus will bo broaden^ 
other eervlces added, said Dr.‘ 
W. A. Huat, president. The 
board also set the room and 
board fee at MB per mouth for 
dormitory occupeats. An adjust
ment of 1450 per annum 'was 
made for a a i^  walchtog po- 
sltloa because I of an extra oay 
worked each week The board 
also was tocltaed te favor to- 
creaslag the percentage of as
sessment of valaatlons aad Hor
ace Garrett, president of the 
board, named a committee to 
confer with county officials Mon
day on this need

OIL REPORT

Baptist Parley 
Opens Monday

Ftoal plans and assignment of 
speakers for the threAlay con
vention of Jehovah's Witnesses 
to be held in Snyder June lB-21, 
were announced today by T. E.
Brown. Key speakers will be 
H. A. Fetzto aad T. E. Brown.
Watchtower Society representa- 
Uvee from Brooklyn. N. Y.

Fetxlk wiU open the aeealon 
June II at 7 p.m. with a talk 
on the assembly thente "Around 

World with Jehovah's WH- 
rm sK." He win also conduct a 
model mtolstrv school held 
weekly In over 210M coogrega- 
Uons earthwide.

J. W. O'Shiehls. Big Spring, 
win chair the Sunday afternoon 
anmlon. Saturday's aesstons wriU 
Include an ordination ceremony 
for new mlalalert. while th e  
highlight of the convention wlU 
be Fetxik's talk Sunday at 3
p.m. on "Facing up to the Ur-, _
■ency of Our TUnro." | OU *  Gna Property Manng^

Local ntoettags are hetog can- *** -N 6Vl"Thelm a 3. 
celled io members caa attend,
the convention 'gravity oil through a 12-B4-tock

O'ShleMa said that "this coo-if^®^ “•  potog^  MM Tu b^  
vuntlon ta dntogned to help aniP**?**" ponmta on the

Strawberries And Politics
reaveattoe today hi Bahlmere. Hte IB-year- 
eld danghler Sasaa tanks ever Ms shneMer. 
The geverenr seaenertd hta raadldaey tor 
the Repabttcae Presidential anmiaattaa to
day at Hw eonventtoa. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Penn Strike 
Near Vincent

A Howard County wildcat has|b», ««« d r il l in g

oar RToupe to spread the w n rd j^ .y y **  SSSTw % nJ!
of life; far this ranaon. entire 7  STw »L X *S ! ^  SSS  S t  T
famUtae of WMne.se. ami R o o d - i « ~  ^

mmmm wm tX/% Tlwr* mm mMM tfMNM Lranw
m m  <rw>> sw mmmt lU) ww

wlD pyioni 
ante.

will be in attend-

LUBBOCK -  More than 
Bapttau from throughout Texas 
are expected to gather at the 
First Baptist Cbnrdi here Mon
day for the Mexlcaa Baptist 
Dtpartmental Convention. A key 
address of ths opening sstston 
Monday night wfll bo bronght 
by Dr. Frod Swank, pastor of 
the Sagamore Hill Baptist 
Chnrch, Fort Wi

^  Safety Parley 
Set This Month

Olbsr awaken at 
Bssalon win Include 
Rudy A Henwnder. 
to the language

the huttoets pnrtment o f the Baptist

Worker's Parley 
Slated Monday 
At 1st Baptist

BspUsI 
ino pastor 
BaMmOH

'file anm

Baptists to Om Big Spring 
am  are to meet at the First 
Baptist Church Monday at 7:15

__. .  ^  p ot for the monthly worker's
Hmm ww ww»ir tewMM. aw coomreace (mofratn. two w n*
I* wlhwl W, wary A wertMT W-~

LOT) Wntwa m H H Mw-SOT n w  nMM/TM CawmAL and tOUTMtAtTT«KA» ‘

Wortk.
ths flrai 
the Rev. 
sssodate 

Missions De- 
Gener

al Convnntlaa of Texas, aad the 
Rev Cartes Parades. Mextcaa 

Convention president 
of the First Mexlcaa 

Omrrh of Anstto. 
annual Conventloa sar- 

mon wlD bo brought Tuaaday 
n ^  by ths Bsv. wauam P. 
YSarra. pastor of ths Ambtor 
Strasi Baptlsl Church. AbOsns.

A hey butoness Mem Tbun- 
day a l^  win he a pronrem 
report oa the unification or the 
Mexican Baptist Convention 
with the BoptM Convention of 
Texas, aa action taken three 
yanro ago There are 4B2 Latto 
Amertcnn Baptist churches to 
Texas

In nddittnn to general set- 
skmfl nighliy, ths convention

locates BN fuel from tbs went 
and 1.3IB toet from the south 
Uaes of section S5-2B, HltTC sur
vey. n Is three mllee southeast 
of Vincent

IDsenty • cMM persons froir 
Ttxss are pre-regwered to at'
iciKi ime rTMlDim ■ i OnfCTiBCV
oa Orrnpattanal Safety ta Waah- 
l^on . JuM 2^21 Detoplraton

nwr rTvOOffu

WilUrd Wirtx, 
ores ta

Lyndon
Secretary ef Labor W. 
ftnx, and <other top flg- 

fabor, tadtts- 
tra aad government 
‘They win take pert to IS work

shops aad ipectaJ sessloni. bnlR 
around the theme. "MobUtatog 
Leadership for a Safety Brsak- 
threugh'' Planners of this con
ference beUrvnd that taadersMp 
must be mobOtaed to start ac
cident rates on a downward 
trend, from aa apparent plateau 
of recent yean 

la all. some S.MB penous are 
expected to attend from over 
the country.

depth of the project to IJB7 feet 
'The Pennsylvanian
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Diet Stressed 
For Canines
The Big Sprtag Kamel Club 

motttlUy menttog 
Bight to the Bin

held Ha 
day

beard
Webb

Thurs- 
Tubb

1BB7 Thorpe Road.
Dr. Ronald E. L 
AFR vetartaartan,

PoUoe apprehended two men, 
2B and 17. who allegedly broke 
Into a cablB on the north side 
of Lake J. B. Thomas last Fri
day. taking kitefaen ntsnsils.

Ipment, a televtaioa 
■et. a radio and other personal 
property.

Detectlvea said both men 
statements ta connection 

the burglara. They left Big 
Sprtag for Callionila after the 
burglary, officers said, but re
turned on ■ bus after their car 
broke down ta ‘Ihcson.

They wlQ be charged wtih 
burrtary or theft ovir |SB to 
B o i^  County, according to de
tectives. who said ths suspects 
wore released to Normin 
Saeed, deputy sheriff of Bar
den County.

signed 
with tb

of a balancedthe Importance 
diet tor dogs.

la nxptatatof the Importance 
of nutrients. Dr. Lmst said that

Lww os A «OT ca. MA t Mis.....most commercial foods contata
^  « « « -

MB pounds on the ■*>■»» ww mm mm mm> TOTr, «iOT,enta. However, dog owners
Ml 5̂ k*lnch castogjOTcS^ n inotot̂  •'^lahoald supplement thsee foods

' “  ‘ ^  e ef the necensry
the diet. He straerad 

the Importance of ■ proper dtol

MARKETS

mSTC mnm. 
DAWSON
AM* OS Ca N*.

for female dogs before whelp-

"puppy match." staled tor 
15. was postponed entll lo- 

Isno dacldo
l-N. SLASe

Mi W a law

anS SalurSay aOTi MaNaraS. WH *a«, 
m% Lao MMSM n m m HWww taAr- Sar H W ISlOUTMWeST TtXAS Mtrtty c

Will fMture sectlonsl meetinp 
of the Womsn'B Mlstoonary Un
ion. the Brotherhood. Trahitog 
Untaa. Suadky'school and the 

Texas laymen wtll speak on ths pastors' conference The conven- 
theme "The duisUan led the tion theme ta "That They 
Alcohol Problem "  \ Might Have Llto-Ncw Lift

RaroM Moore, Midland Coun
ty Attonwy, ta to discuse "AL

ta<wiai» LOT, tamwN 
iaia^> «f «a «

«  M IS

c m
• is

TBiMMSArwaSt

*2 coho| From the Legal ttand- 
^  point"  He ta a m em ^ of the 

iFtrst Baptist diurch. Midland

ssatNS M
0 a * •

p**tafB ........
DB M W W F a a a a s a a s
SI Saw ......e#rt wwis
Mot Vart r
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Baptist
D. NofTta, SsmMwator, win 

speak oa "Alcohol—What Ws 
Ĉan Do From tbs Practical

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

Dial AM

Standpoint"  Hs ta a Msthodtat 
laynun and prasideut of the 
"CHtaens For A Better 'Nolan 
County ’’ A similar organlsa 
tlon. "ntiaem For A Better 
lloMrard County*' has 
Isonrhed here The prexident ta 

*n»!Dt W. a . Hunt: vice president 1*̂  ta Dr J1. M. Jarratt, and sec-
__I rotary. Rev. Marvin James.

The program, which wUl to- 
rtode the Dim "Road to Endor," 
ta under the dlractlan of ths 
Christian Lift chalnnaB of Ito 
Big Spring Baptist AssoclaUoa, 
Rtv. Ksnneth Andraai. Modsra- 
tor of ths aasodatioa ta Rov. 
Curtta SmMh AU MBcwaled 
church taadtfs and members of 
local charclMi are tovttad to at 
tend

The executive boerd of the 
gto Spring Baptist Aseoclatton 
wS meet prior to the 
at B p.m..
W M U. wlO meet at the same 
time Bafrstotments will be 
•arvud (ram p.m.

program 
and the aseoctatlonsl

Cauc4JS Planned 
A t Convention
Democratic detegates from 

the IMh Congressional Dtatrict. 
tochidtag Howard County, w i l l  
hold a caucus at 5:10 p m. Mon
day at Hotel Plata In Houston. 
Frank Hardesty, county chalr- 
man. said this morning 

"AO detagates to tM State 
DemocraUc Conventtoa are 
vged to make plans to attend, 
he nid.

mmmm wotmt, wt wt ww <
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MS|Cal vutertaartans decide that the 
distemper epidemic ao longer 
preeenta any danger for the con- 
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Crestview Ends 
Bible School
Vacatioo Bibta School at ths 
restvtow Baptist Church eras 

close at 7:IB p.m. Friday 
wi!*i ParenU Niidit. School 
classes had been conducted 
Jene 14 and Jens B-12 with sn

a a S a «W * a a * * a *a *
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Swine Management Coutest for>T> 
MHchen County.

The program was judged by 
Herb HMbto. Howard County 
agsat. and Ken Harrod. Howard 
County aaslatant agent. Judges 
contoder the overall maaage- 
roent of the boy's program, and 
Bpertflrally, facfllM . evidence 
of effort, sanitation and num
ber of pigs weaned

Don to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Jay G o« II. and the 
older brother of John Goes, lato
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H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34600

vcsri

enroflment of 1S2 and 
attendance of IM

place w as

Weather Forecast
Skewers w fl sprtad FrUey algM frea the 
central Ptains eaatsrard Me the atidle 

valey aad the igper Lahee re
ft wM rinttoai bto aad humid la 

■totter el Me nhtten aM ■

warmiag trend Is dne te tee nerteensl. R 
wfll he feeler te aerteera and central PteM  
aM epprt MtaMmfppI vafley. (AP WIBE-
PHOTirMAP)

age anenoance or iss.
Rev. R. B. Merray ta past 

Principal of tha schoM w 
Mrs Dsnato

an avwr-lwoody Aadernon. son ef Mr. and 
Mrs Warren Anderson, Route

Dunnam Superto- 
tendents of each dmrtment; 
totomwdlato—Mrs. Bflly Scott; 
junior — Mrs. Deunta Dunnam; 

Imary m  -  Mn. T. E. Cato 
0; primary II »  Mrs. Mal- 

vto Daaleta: primary I->Mn. L. 
J. Davldeon: btpum r D—Mrs 
J. C. Burdtott; beglu er I — 
Mra CtMtord Hart: atnary m 

M ire  Donald Blldwy; nure- 
n — Mra. Lewud HamO- 

ten; nunery I -  Mteale At
kins.

Mrs Andy Tucitor was ta 
charge ef the rafrsehment com- 
mlttoe, and Mrs. Jack GrtfRih

1. and third place wtaner eras 
Calvin Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mm Irvin Grant. Route 1. Prli- 
•B were $12, IS and |5 for flrte, 
■aoond aad third placua.

Logsdon also anpounced that 
gOts M  baan glvnn to flvt bovs 
who will ba cuBipgUBt la tte 
CQOtoat aext yaar ilw y an Jbn 
Com. AOaa aad Liadlay Sndth. 
DavM Hehn aad Lyna North- 
ctet AQ flva of the cOte win 
cempeta to tha show la Septem
b e r,^ ^  the wtaner wffl go te 
Swnetwetor to eater the area

The Seer's boar, ghrea to 
Gom thto year, win campet

BMW athe area
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Cuban Warns 
Retaliations
fW  AliuQ O
HAVANA (AP) — Cuban For

eign Minister Raul Roa says his 
country will take “ fitting”  meas
ures against attacks on Cuban 
soldiers by U.S. guards at the 
Guantanamo Naval Base.

The government Thursday 
night made public Roa’s |Mt)test 
over the alleged wounding of a 
Cuban soldier by U.S. sentries 
at Guantanamo Tuesday night. 
The U.S. Defense Department 
has denied the charge and sug
gested the Cuban may have 
been shot by Fidel Castro’s own
titx^  hunt^ rebels.

• • •
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  

Prime Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastri has launched an effort 
to settle India's long, bitter dis
pute with Pakistan over Kash
mir.

In his first broadcast since 
succeeding the late Prime Mte- 
later Nehru. Shastri said Thurs
day night ” a great deal of pa
tience will be necesaary.”  to set
tle differences, but added that 
India and Pakistan were linked 
by common history and tradi
tions

Shastri alao appealed (or imr- 
mony between India’s Hindu
majority and Moslem minority. 

• • •
COLOGNE. Germany A P )- 

A craasd man who fatally 
speued two women teachers 
aad seared SI children and an
other teacher with a flame 
thrower died Thursday night 
after he was shot by police, 
then gulped down poison.

The worker. Walter Seifert, 
# , a tubercular lathe operator, 
was shot in the petvis as be 
tried to flee from the school 
Before police could subdue him 
he swaDowed the contents o( a 
small bottle of insect killer.

Doctors who treated Seifert 
for tubereulools bad ctssasd him 
as mentally unstable but harm- 
Ipas Before be died he told po
lice he was fad up wltb the way 
pbyiictaaa had treated his ill- 
Bass and “wanted to tabs

Ready For Deep Diving Tests
Edwin t 
search | 
portable.

. Link, M-year-eM 
loaecr. poM  sal I 
taflatable, dwelliaidwelliag which will he 

at a depth ef 4N feet on the fleer 
ef the Adaatic Oceaa. Jen UHbergh (left), 
sea ef the fanwd fMer. Is ene ef twe w ere 
that expects la live la the laflatoWe dweiMag

When laflaled thefer seven days, 
her dwelMag measures eight feet high, alae 
feet long aad four feet wMe. The dlven plaa 
Is leave the chanAcr and explore the eceaa 
floor dnriag their stay ea the hattem. (AP 
WIREPB^)

Broke, Disillusioned \Trio 
Returns From Soviet Life

Joke.*'

: nsas

Camp Opened 
To G irls Too
Hw summer day cemn pro-

r m ptanaad the Vmca 
City Park win be onoa tar 

both ^  T m
tary CarUs Mumns aannui 
Thursday. Prsvlonoly the pro- 
mum had been scheduled tar 
boys only.

moOmaat win be llmiied to 
M beys aad M girts 

MuBtaa 
chamta li 
Y

Is plsnaert 
Ju ^ lta r (
U

I tar the camp 
wtn pay |U M aad 

rs tn.M. The camp 
tar June a  threap

arin dlract the camp, with 
phaals oa “ laarahig ta Use 
play hi aa ouMoor eav 
Bsant.’* Mulhas aald C a mp  
hours win be (rem I  a a^ la 
pm. each washday.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dlaea- 
chanted aad broke, Morris aad 
MoUc Block have returned 
home after (he years hi the 
Soviet Unkm. where they had 
gone to find a better Ufa.

The couple told of loaellneas. 
poverty aad lack of freedom In 
Odeaaa They spoke to news- 

m at Kaanedy Airport. With 
them was their adopted daugh
ter. Joaana. 11 

“ We would atver retura to 
that hen.”  said Block. 41. 

Asked when she became dls- 
ualeasd with the Commnalrt 

system. Mrs. Block, It. said: ” It 
t ^  me three months. R took 
my husbsad twe yew 

TW laitsm as exponaoea oy 
Kart Man has beaa cemplate- 
ly preatMuiad ht tha tovM  Ua- 
lea.”  rtm said.

The ooapla aald they left the 
Soviet Unlaa bicause “ef the 
lack of freedom, poverty aad kt- 
thnldattoa ef tha pcoala.”

Thalr combtaad iaooiaa ef 
aboat tlM  a manth wami 
murngh. thay aald Block was a 
mackiBiat; wdt a laheratary 
amtstaai hi a clialc.

Tha coapia did not 
ihair US iHImashlp Mrs 
Block said Mm kad beaa a 0am- 
anatat Imiora ptag ta tha la-

vlat Uakm. bat atver Jotaed tha 
party timre bacaaaa Sovlat dtl- 
aaaMdp was reqalrad.

Tha fomUy arrtvad with 
about II Id. They aald 
aold ef Umir 
aad borrowed moaay te pey the 
piuM fire boma.

id they had 
beloi^lata

“ It’s a real lokt.”  said Mrs 
Block. “ After M  yeere of try 
lag ta p t  anft neas they p ve  
ue IS da^ to p t  oat. Wt we

Sha
charpd
maamt

lid thay were talealy 
with diatrtbutlag Com- 

(Tdaaaa prapagaada
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Biggest U, S. Building 
Kises In Swampy Cape

year, workmeu begaa erectlag 
the framework, wMeh wlU ra> 
quire SO,104 tone of steel.

Oace the steel ikeletoa is corn* 
(date, it win be eodoeed by 
more than a million square teet 
of corrupted aluminum siding,

CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 
—RUng from the swamplands 
ot Cape Kennedy is a great steti 
■keleion which is behie forged 
into the world’s largest buUdmg.

More important than its Bias, 
however, is that this structure 
will be the assembly area for the 

it Saturn S rockets which will 
American astronauts to the 

moon.
The Vertical Assembly Build- 

tag—VAB—will not be the tallest 
structure ever built. At its high 
est point, S24 feet, it will be less 
than half the beipt of the Em 
pin State Building.

But the VAB will measure 710 
feet long aixl 913 feet wide 
These dimensians wiU enclose 
129 million cubic feet, making it 
the biggest nuui-made structure, 
from the standpoint of voluine, 
anywhere.

GREAT PYRAMID 
It will dwarf the present rec

ord holders—the greet Pyramid 
of Cheopa ta Egypt. M mliUon 
cubic feet; and the Pentagon, 77 

OUOB.
When completed ta lOM, the 

VAB will be the dominant feS' 
tured of tha sprawling |790-mll' 
Uon moonport the National Aaro- 
Bsutka and Space Administra 
tlon 1s constructing here for 

ed lunar flights starting 
late ta this decade 

The price tag on the VAB b 
lore than 1100 million.
Dcalgaing raqulrid the coin- 

bteed work of 301 engineers from 
four New York firms.

Max 0. Urbaha, head of am 
of tha firms, said: “Tha papsT' 

rk alone was monumental 
Apprexlniatsly 2JM 
drawlnp were sul 
final speciflcatlona. drawn up 
and duj^ated for the firms who 
bid oa the construction, took a 
train carload to deliver from the 
yrteter.”

POLUREP BOX 
“ As SB archllectHral struC' 

ture.”  Urhahn aald. “tha VAB 
wlB be IttUe naow  thyi a aUck. 

bos covortag algW

acres.
“ Inside the box it' b  somewhat 

more Interesting, with whole 
buildings hanging from its sides, 
some of them moving up and 
down and in and out like sus
pended file drawers, mating with 
one another to form still other 
buildings within buUdlnp to 
house the space vehicles”

Many of these smaller build 
tags are enclosed, air-condition  ̂
ed, dust-free .awk platforms 
which are shaped like halfmoons 
on one side so they will fit snug
ly against the side of the Saturn 
9 rockets and Apollo spacecraft 

Four 410-foot-taU rockeU and 
spacecraft can be checked ilmul- 
taneouslv u  they stand upright 
ta the VAB.

Engtaeertag problems includ
ed designing the huge building, 
which mes not have regulai^ 
spaced floors Inside aa retaforce- 
ment, to withstand hurricane 
winds and the tremendous pres
sure and nobc created by Saturn 
9 rockets blasttag on (Tom 
launchlnc pada 1.9 miles away 

four doors, each 404 
feet high, through which tha as
sembled rockets will pass, and 
alrcondlUontag.

FOUNDATIONS 
Wa were faced with the faa- 

dnetlng poeslbUlty that the 
of the buUdtag might

JM sepereta
jbmltted. The

Vaccinations 
In Coahoma
COAHOMA — Coahorae d og  

ewaars have beaa aotMlad that 
Vetartaartaa Joe Naff wiO be 
at the Coahoma Ora taatt 
Mosulay from • te 11 a m. ai 
1 te 3 p.m. to vaoctaata ai 
otala. The toe of t l win cov 
vaedaattaa aad tag.

T he
S t a t e  

! N a t i o i v a l  
B ank

make it react like an fmmenie 
box kite and blow away ta 
wind. We had to design pue 
(bundatlons that would prevent 
that,”  Urbahn said.

Construction of the VAB began 
with a process called surch^-

^"land was dredged up from the 
nearby Banana River by the 
Army Corps of Engtaoers and 
piled to a depth of .at feet over 
the eight-acre site. The weight 
of thb ao<alled surcharge bore 
down on the soggy swampland 
squeezing out the water and 
(irmtag iht ground for founda
tion footings.

Pita drivers hammered 4,119 
steel tubes, each II inctaaa ta 
diameter, into the bedrock 190 to 
170 feet below the surface.

The steel anchor was capped 
by concrete to form the founda- 
Uon tar the VAB. Early thb
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SALE!
evaporative cooler

»  Fakrto

40 Oeif amasto 
40 Ooddsw ef daws

S  Jm3S^aa Thing « ( Titaa 
a«

ao NmeOvi ta

43
41 HeialMi 
47 Tmtor-Statsr 
40 Pythlnr trtMta 
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•3 WhMtat auasrb 
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M Daft 
07 Firtaa 
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OUR LOWEST PRICE FOR BIG 
4,000 CFM CAPACITY COOLER

. . . COOLS UP TO 5 ROOMS

Regular 114.91 
NO AOONIY 
DOWN

Boat tha beat and aave! This Mf, husky eoolar fhraa you 

tha Mina cooUnf comfort as most coolars of tha mma siaa, 

but at a low, low budgat prlca. Dieck thesa faaturaa: Two* 

spead cooling, balanced, quiet squirrel cage bkmer. ed> 

Justable 1-way air deflection, built-in re<lrculating pump 

and a corroaion-protccted raaervolr. It’s your biggest cootac 

buy. (Quantities Urailcd. So, Hurry!

Words will orrongc for instollotion

ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE
WVTP

3rd l i  Gregg OPEN THURSDAY U N TIL 8 P.M.

*



A Devotional For The Day
It came to pass, that, as he was praying in a certain place, 
when he ceased, one of his disciples said unto him, Lord, teach 
us to pray. (Luke 11:1.)
PRAYER; Our Father, we would pray aright, that we may serve 
Thee. Grant us the gifts we ask if they are in keeping with 
Thy will. Teach us to pray aright, as Jesus prayed. In His name. 

'Amen. "  "v. ■
y (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Anticipate The Event
' Rapid progress is being made on 
the huge Interstate JO loop at the 
north edge of Rig Spnng. and pros
pects are that late this summer or 
early in the autumn it will be opened 
to traffic.

This suggests a number of things. 
First, effort's to secure signs on both 
approaches will require the progrea*- 
sive pressure that the chamber of 
Commerce advertising committee has 
brought to bear following an exhaus
tive .study These are intangible 
things, but experience in other places 
has Indicated that they are necessary 
and definitely beneficial in alerting 
cross-country travelers that here la a 
good place to break the trip

Another thing that the impendint 
opening sugge.sts is the efficacy of 
soon planning for appropriate cere
monies Understandably, some whoee 
Ihelihood U geared to direct contact

Better For The' Children
Response to the Cltywlde Summer 

Recreation program so far has been 
excellent

Uam-to-Swlm classes considerably 
exceeded the J40 goal established 
early by the staff on the basis of cloae 
adult instruction and supeniaion Now 
the bmiu of in  each in two Space 
Cluba under the summer fun program 
have been pushed up to IM each, 
and there Is every prospect that these 
will be reached with poaaibly a 
small watting list One of these two
clubs alreatiy has as many r e ^

ullni-tered as partlctpated In this part 
tor actlvlly last year. Present trends 
point to a minimum Incrrase of M per 
cent enrollment

None of these flgurso include the 
program in the nortaant perta of town

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Way To Curb Federal Power

WASHINGTON -  Former President 
Itaenhower has put hla finger on one 
of the biggest weaknesses In the op
eration of the American consUta- 
Uonal system today, to bis latest pro
nouncement ha did not mantioa the 
arbitrary um of powar by the Su
preme Coart. but he did entphasla 
the oantraltoaUen of powar In Waab- 
lagton by both the executive and 
ItglBtoUvt branches of Uw govern-

A I A KKMEDY for this situation, 
Mr Elsenhower, In speaking before 
the Conference of Govereen held at 
Ctoveland this week, caltod attentlen 
to a provtaion of the CMlstltutlon 
which has never been u.sed but which 
couM put an end to usurpatian of pow
er in w ashlngton No kmgar would the 
Supreme Coeit be able-^ the itatea 
object—to continue to leQ the state 
legistolures or county supwxisors or 
governing councils of American cities 
that they must, in effect, appropri
ate money for this, or that purposn— 
a ruling which was proclaimed only 
a few weeks ago and is unprecedented 
la American history.

T IE  n O lU IO N  In Artlrto V of 
tba ConoUtutioa to which Mr. F.ii«h 
bower referred reads as follows- 

"The Congreaa, whenever two-thirda 
of both houaes shall deem It neces
sary. liMlI profosn amendmanu to 
this Constltutlan. or. on the appUca- 
tion of the legiatotures of two-thtrds 
of tha ataoral states ahall call a c m - 
vantiM far proposing amandmanta. 
which, bi either caae. shall be valid 
to an Intents and purposes, as m t I  
of ihiB ('MilitntkM when ratiftod by 
the loglalatnrM of Ihren-fourUis of the 
several stales, or by conventions in 
three-fourths thereof, as the one or 
the other mode of ratification may ba 
proposed by tha Oongrem . . .

B i l l y  G r a h a m

ONLY ONE of tha two metheda pro* 
sc ribed In the above article baa ever 
been u.sed After a two-thirda vote of 
both houaes. Congress has submlttad 
various amendments to the sUtas far 
their ratlflcatlM or rcjaction. There 
has never been a coimatioaal con
vention called by Congrass at which 
one or more amandmanta could ba 
proposed.

THE DIFFICULTY, hoowvar, with 
Artlcto V quotad abova to that Con-

Tkf Big Spring Htrold
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I bersma a Chrtotian by read
ing the New Testament. Is It 
■ocaesary for ma to iotn a 
Church'* If so, how can 1 chooaa 
tN  right on#?—L. H.
You have made a wonderful atari, 

and your balng converted thrnu^ 
reading the New Testament la living 
proof Qist the word of God to quick 
and powerful.

If you wUl CMtlnuo to reed the New 
TesUmMt yon wiU find that Chrto
tian conversion finds fulfiUmont Ip 
churrh membership. In the aecMd 
chapter of Acta we lead: "TbM 
they that gladly raeelvad hla word 
were bapuaed. and the nme day 
there wera added unto them about 
thm  thousand aouls." Canverahm, 
after the receivliig of the Word, was 
followed by the obedience of bapUam, 
and uniting with other believers. The 
New Testament knows noUilag of the 
 ̂solitary Christian. Just as our physi
cal exlktciKc to enhanced by family 
life, so our spiritual lives are m - 
riebad by fellowship with other be
lievers.

Th f piMilthpri a r i  no* rpMMmNMp H r ony cppv
'in ior  *rS P W *^ I<  P frw  MW may PPCvrfu»Thtr

M« piMdtSprt hW< MPMPpiM t llaW t tw r iP l i
fxirnm mm  Mp  pmpyW rp«t«vp« py MpM tpr

'ptrantd

As to the matter of which church 
you should )oin, my advice would be 
to find a group of beUevera who have 
believed and received the Word of 
God; who depend upon the Holy Spir
it;. and who by lira and waft pve 
evidence that they have been with 
Jesui I'm sifft thgt you will ftod 
aueb a church, and thgt your Un will 
be carlebed by jeininf it.

wppfW W e WMck MM( PpPPP' M m r  Itput W MM

ClSCyiaTlOM-TSp MprW4 W • 

AW PW4 dfcvCopn

Outsider

Rig ^rtag. FrL. Jum  12. UM

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)-Abraham 
Lincoln of Kentucky was the first 
U. S. {resident bon outside the origi
nal I I  turn.

'■fM........ .

l l

with traffic along US W view the 
loop with mixed emotions, but again 
experience elsewhere has indicatad 
that after the Initial shock from the 
plunge into the cold waters of reality, 
there to a gradual and ultimate re
covery of traffic. Nevertheless, this 
six to seven mllllon-dollar project is 
of such magnitude and importance 
that it deaerves epeclal commemora
tion upon Ha completion. We are per
suaded that in the long run. the prox
imity of the Interstate 20 loop to our 
city la every bit aa vital in this day 
u  a railroad connection waa and la.

If plana are not made for asaesalng 
the adjuatments raaulting from open
ing of a loop, it occura to us that hers 
would ba aa txetUant caaa study ei- 
thar by the community or the State 

‘ Highway Department, or both It 
would be useful to us and to many 
other filacea.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Waste Is Waste

Much more profound voices than 
ours may hava many and varied 
ephilOM m  what’a wrong with -thr

-/A'.-

where reglatratlon likely will not as- 
tume coDcrato proportiona until Mon
day. Between tne awlmtning and tha 
■ummtr fun actlvlttos. eeveral ecore 

- ethers will be ragtotered '
An accurate aaeeaement cannot ba 

made until the end of the program, 
hot the plan developed by Jim Gil
bert, who to directing the program,

C promtoe of increaaed quality.
fstort ihould come out of the 

euRimer ectlvlty srith a good, era- 
atlve axpartowca

For aO this you ran thank your 
govarulng boards and administrators 
of tht A y  of Big Spring, tha Big 
Spring Independent School District, 
tlw ^ C A  and your United Fund. 
They are doing together what par- 
haps DO OM of them could do well 
alone

iyWAWA. Im.

•q-HI INVASION'S OFF! TIDE'S TOO HIGH*

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Republican Maneuvers Leave Nation Confused

WASHINGTON (A P )-If Gov. 
William W Scranton of Psnn- 
sylvanto does today what ha 
aaems ready to do—tell tha 
rountrv that he will seek tha 
Republican presidential noml- 
nation—It will ba Just one more 
twist In sn already uiUor- 
gMtable week

although he says he to still to 
the running.

And If the public is no less 
confused sfter he does, the 
prime movers in the Repubileaa 
perty—Serantnn not exiuded— 
will have to share the blame

greee atlll rematoa as a part of tha 
amending procees and at prasant 
eottld block the caning of a aatlonal 
conatitutlonal conventloa evan If one 
were raquasted by the states To over
come this, the National Council of 
State Gox-ernments — an unofficial 
body which has for maay years bM  
supported by charitabto mundationa 
In an effort to carry on eonpolltlcal 
studies of ways sad means to 
•trangthen the state nx-erninent*- 
came forth In IN I with a resolution 
proposing s method which would not 
require any action by Congress ttaalf. 
It would revise Artkle V to read to 
part as follows:

For while Sen. Barry (k>ld- 
water was emerging at tha 
OOP's only agrasslve leadtr, 
they were looUng more like
caretakers than captains They 
«ere sitting back, doing noth- 
tog. nylng nothing now that 
New Yorf’s Ciov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller, the only top Ro- 
pobllcan willing to stick his 
neck out against Goldwater,
taamsd at the end of the line

WHILE GOLDWATER a n d  
Rockefeller were slugglag It out 
to tha primaries, there was al
ways tna floe chance the two 
would knock each other out of 
all consideration before the Re
publican nominating convention 
In July. That would leave the 
field wide open to thooe would- 
be president who said thoy'd ac
cept the nomination but would 
not fight for It.

After Goidwater's Californto 
primary victory all but sewed 
up tha Mmlnation for him. they 
b ^ B  to wring their hands. 
They showed coocera for the 
nation and the party but never 
enough to really do anything 
about It.

Fornwr Prasident Dwight D 
Elsenhower was also concerned 
but he dldnt show any Bore 
leadership than the othm. He

H a l  B o y l e
Little Ordeal Of Wife-Waiting

**WHENEVKR applications from 
the ligt.slatures of two-thirds of the 
total number of aUtos of the United 
States shall contain Mtontical tests of 
amendments to be proposed, the Pree- 
ident of the Senate and tha Speaker 
of the House of Representatlvee ■*>«» 
eo eenify, and the amendmsnt as con- 
Utoed in the application shall he 
deemed to have b ^  proposed, with
out further action by rnngrsss 

The foregoing propocal has stoct 
been endorwd by at least a doaen 
sute Icgtatoturaa. Rut adoptioa of 
such an amendnwnt ftnt requires ac
tion by Congress This means that 
only If public opinion in Americs now 
to oufficiently aroused against tha 
ueuipation of power la Washington 
can there be enough {iresmire exertod 
to cause Congress to pass an annand- 
ment to tha Constltattoa that bestows 
upon the stales their right to Initlale 
a ronstHuthmal amendment
tcmrrm*. mt. n«w vats hvm  Tiwm*. h«.|

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
life's little ordeals for ever)- 
husband to wlft-waiting 

Farntag a living for a wife, 
a fellow finds out. Is one of the 
Msier things about mamage It 
takes only about eight hours a 
dav ^

This leaves a man I< full 
hours for wife-waiting and other 
snrh essMtial chores as sleep
ing, shax’lag. eating, walkuu 
the dog aid obeying hla chil- 
drm

THERE ARE several kinds of 
wife • walling, but they break 
dewm into four general ctoiam: 

Watting for her to make up 
her mind, get to the potnt, to 
toitrt up aftor she does gto to

else, her husband Is faming him
self Into s state of high blood 
pressure

Some husbands try to do 
something about It.

"Why does It always taka you 
so king to get dramad*" they 
demand pee\1.shly. TbM thslr 
own ears are bent for the next 
few hours

No husband can point out a 
wile's fault to her withont Ifarn- 
tog Immediately of 112 major 
defects la his own character, 
some of which he never aus- 
pected

Still other husbands try to Im
prove themself In roma way 
whito walttaf for thnir wtvas

tht point, and to get d 
rmm

They take up hnbbtoe, read

you ran go nomewmeri together.
Ciettifig ready to no problem 

to him All he hae to do to afash 
hla ficn. put on a ctoan ahirt, 
kxtk to a mirror and my. "Oh, 
ynn handsome, money - making 
devil, you ”  Then he could be 
off at a gallop—If It weren’t for 
that litUa proolem of watting for 
his wifo.

Wives are a terrible lot of 
trouble to themaeivce. They 
never have anything to wear, 
they claim, but they ahvaya 
manage to summon up a dlf- 
forent wardrobe for every poe- 
Biblc function

books or go next door and 
hands with a neighbor’s wife.

ONE FELLOW took a corra- 
spondcnce rourm to vMtrllo- 
quism during the long hours he 
bad to spend while watting for 
his wife to get dreseed He be
came quite expert at bird calls. 
He was scrklentsIlY shot during 
the quail season whito tonltatlag 
a bob white.

The most sensible attitude a 
husband ran adopt toward wtfo- 
waltlng to one of phlloeophic ae-
c^anca.

The problem of wife-waiting
la pretty mucl̂  like the probtom 

't much

WHATEVER T IE  occasion, 
kha bai to uatfit baraaU to a dlf- 
foraat manner. While she to put
ting on Uito, ta k ^ *o ff that, 
than changlag tote something

of enwlnn: There ton' 
any one man can do about R to 
his Ufotime.
'You begin to grow m to this 

world wHm  you raalua that 
•erne thina eani ba cured— 
they must n  endured

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Smallpox Vaccination May Cure Cold Sores

By JfMEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Mar Dr. Motoer: For aome 

time I have broken out with 
cold sorei, uaually after taklni 
aspirin or similar medicine. I 
have been told that a smallpox 
vaccination may end the prob
lem. Is this poasible?—A. P.

Yes. Mr, very much posMble. 
This to a rncogntoad treatment 
for recurrent celd • snrm. al
though It to not tovariahle af
fective hy any maaiu

However, even U It doam’t 
week It toa’t wasted, baeaum 
we ought to have occasional 
smalipoi benetors. and too 
many people don’t. The Immu- 
aliy doesn’t last forever, you 
know.

Um wnitortton betwem thn

sores and aaplrto might be a 
sapsHlvlty to the drug Or tt 
might be simply that when you 
are attaegsd by aome virus you 
take the aspirin because you 
don't, feel v ^  tcod, but the 
vlnis really ioochns off th e

Dear Dr. MMnar: I ’m a prt- 
dlabetie or a bsrdadiM caaa
The doctor dM aat iveacriha la- 

rritotild laaastilto but ha said 
walght. Tva raduead ftrom IIT to 
111 and ha waata ma dowa
to 110.
. I guess I'm Just afraid to ask, 
but caa I go throuji Ufa without 
Insulin? WtH I always ba on a 
strict diatT I’m worried about 
my future and my children’s. 
Caa thay toharlt? Tha doctor

said I probably Inherited It from 
my gtandnKHher —Mrs. W. W.

You don’t say how old you 
are. When dlabetos starta vmy 
early (la childhood) It to Just 
about a fixed rule that toaulto 
wiU ba Mcweary. In mildar 
caaaa, startto| lator hi Ufa but 
caught aooa. It to often poaMbla 
to net ah «f «nU without inao- 
Un. DtotiBtto hnap your welMit 
stoady at om prepar tovni to tha 
hast way of avMdiag tha aaad 
for tosuUn latar.

United SUtas today, Soint say ra
cial dlacrimlnatkm, or growing moral 
loosenass, or soft-soaping the Com
munists, or a half-doxqp other prob
lems.

We'd Uka to toss to one — waatê

things we ever laid eyes on wu in 
anoUer city, when a teacher took us 
to the btoh-scfaool b w t ^ t  and nn- 
locked a storage rowti. There, being

FROM HOUSEHOLD level to the 
PenUgon, from private business to

Iiovernmental operations. doUars and 
ou of them are dribbled away every 

day by simple, ordinary wastefulness. 
We’ve aU heard of the absurdities of 
waste in government contracU, espe- 
ciaUy with the dlfferenct branches of 
tlie service. The Army may dispose 
of a carload of bolts for throe cenU 
on the doUar u  surplus, then six 
months later the Navy wUl iasut a 
hundred - thousand - dollar coatract 
for purchase of this ume Item.

shnvly ravished by dust, mildew, de
cay and disuse, was thousands of dol
lars of audio - visual education equ^- 
ment.

This included three lAmm. sottod 
movie projectors, lantern slide pro-

Setors. boxes and boxes of films and 
pes on academic subjects — and to 

top it off, a compleu foreign lan
guage library with acoustic bo<^ and 
earj^ones for the teaching of a for
eign language to high school stu- 
dsnts.

- BUT WHEN YOU come down to 
the brau Ucks, this national prob
lem of waste extends right on Into 
our homes. Most of the Ume we over
look It. To a foreigner, one from a
poarer country. It la amazing. Back 

eollege daya we knew a Germanin eolla
couple who had fled the Hitler re-

time and was making good on a new 
fe to our strange nation.
They both worked at modest Jobs, 

their house was modest, but It was 
efficient. Nothing was wasted. Left
overs carefully went into the refrig
erator for a weekly soup or atew. Worn 
rlothlBg waa skillfully repaired, re
worked then finally cut up for use in 
qulKa. And they Hved aa well as eur- 
roundlng American couples making 
half again aa much money.

THIS WAS OUR high school. Uw 
one we paid taxes to help operate, 
yet Just a fow months before Uw 
school board voted for the third, 
straight year against installing foreign' 
language as a subject; Instead, an
other athleUc coach''waa hired.

All this equipment came from state 
and federal sources, gifts to Uw loesl 
high school, but it was an unwritten 
school {wllcy not to "waste the khto’ 
time by ahowtog them movies" of 
things uke chemistry' to acUon and 
teaching them LaUn or Spanish. Aft
er all, if some clerk to tlw state cap
ital wanted to ship down e 1700 pro
tector outfit, who cares, but let's not 
let it toterfers with sprtog football 
workouts. Yes, the school had a win
ning football team and a losing aaa- 
son at the college antoanct gate 
among its graduates.

MOVING INTO Uw pubUc field 
again, one of the most wasteful

BUSINESS, BIG end little, has 
waste Uoubles. too. No one seems to 
worry much If a machine shop worker 
nylons a nlce-lfloklng nwilbox stand 
during worktof hours and with com
pany steel — tlut to, If the boas does 
not catch him.

-JOE MOSBY

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
told The Asaocialed Pram 
Thursday his main cencarn to 
to seeing an open convention 
and a plalform and tidwt that 
would twOd Uw parly to tte 
maximum atrsnith.

A Novel To Fit Scranton

HE DIDNT HIDE his reaerva- 
tlom about some asucta of 
GoUwater’s coosarvativt phll- 
oaophy but, as be put IL he 
wants to ba In a postUon to pick 
up the plecee after the conven
tion ead help unite the party 
behind Its somtoee

He had said he wouldn’t to- 
tarfore to Uw selertlon of a can
didate bat heforo the (fovenwra* 
Confmence opened In Ctevatond 
this week be called Scrantsa 
and nodged him toward some 
actlvlly.

Scranton had said he would 
not seek Uw nomtoatkoi but 
would accept It If drafted. Els
enhower suggested ha aot bo aa 
r ^  aboat watUng to ba draft-

tt ASHINGTON -  If It ware not for 
171 pounds of affable human evidence 
to the contrary, any bookish voter 
might ooally cooclode that William 
Wairan Scranton wu an Invention 
of novelist John O'Hara 

A Mography of Scraaton. who hu 
emerged u  Uw last hope of antt-Gold- 
water Repubbeans. reeds like vin- 
toge O'Hara. From Fcasenden School 
to Hotchktos Academy to Yale Ual- 
verilty to Uw Governor's Mansion at 
Harrlaburg. the to-year-otd Scranton's 
earaar m ^ t have been raaghed oat 
over a weekend by O'Hara.

director of an ImivaKstvt roster of 
enterprtaw. Including NorUwaatern 
Pennsylvaala BroadrasUnf. Inc., the 
Iwduwanna Railroad, the Internf- 
Uonal Salt Co., biterutlonal Cor- 
res{xmdance Schoole World Ltd., and 
the IntoftuUonal Textbook Co.

or ALL THE RepubUran 
Isndars, Scranton pat on the 
most indecisive and confusing 
performance. He uid one Unw 
Iw could run for Uw vloe prnM- 
dency on Goldwatar's Udm and 
Indicated Uwtr vWwi on toausi 
weren't toe for aptrt.

Gov. Goorgi Romney of Mich- 
Igu  aald he'd do cvmything hi 
ra  power to sloe Goldwater but 
whea fornwr Vica PreMdeat 
Richard M. - Nixon logfsalad 
that Romney actively s M  the 
nomination to oppoMUon to 
Goldwater. Romney wpnkln’t 

But Nixon who would like Uw 
nonttnaUoB. but uys he tonl a 
candidato, eqilalaad that la 
urgfog Ronmay to oapou Gold- 
water he wamii rnafly trytag to 
start a slop-Gotdwater move al- 
thoagh It might have that ef- 
foct.

O'HARA CHARACTERS tend to 
come from old, old. rich, rich tam- 
Utea. and hare agata, Scraaton fits the

r ira Scranton. Pa., wu nanwd 
hla forobsaran. for the ioi^al 

rnaaon that they owned most ot it. 
In IMS. for example, the fomlfo sold 
Uw Scranton Gu and Water Co. for 
m  mutton Itn  doUari 

Any proper novelist would have coa- 
trtved a waninw marrtaft for the laD 
and pcnwnabte Scranton, and that's 
how R happened His wife wu, aat- 
aralfo, a childhood eweetheeil. a 
Smith graduste. and a bright young 
woman who spent the war la hMeOI- 
gance work for the Ww Department.

AS ANY O'Hara addict would have 
saasad from Chaptar I. Scrantoo, Pa., 
w au l Mg enoi^ for Scraaton la 
IMW, Scranton fixed his eyu an pub
Uc emvlce and weal to Washlngtoa 
u  M aide to John Foster DuUn. He 
sUyed on when Christian Harter suc
ceeded Dullw. and. tnevttaMy, be
gan to attract attmUon 

R w u proiwMy hwvlUble ateo Uwt 
aonw of this u riy notoriety came 
from Ttnw M agaM . whose preal- 
dent. Janws A. iJncn. wru married to 
Scranton’s sister Sarah. (Yoonx BlU 
Scranton wu an only son. aiw bad 
thru ektor sisters )

THERE WAS always th a
chaaeo of enursa, Uwt If Rom
ney and Goldwater fooght uch 
otlwr anUl Uw coavaimon got 
dtwlockad on them. Nlxan mlprt 
hava a chaace. perhaps his beat 
and only chance, to ba plcksd 
finally u  a compromlm candi
date.

Ntxon ukl Scranton would be 
a good vtce-nroaidential running 
irnto for Goldwater, a view 
which. If It caught on. might 
arau Scranton from tlw con- 
venUon'a nUnd u  a pruldenUal 
candidato ki aO.

Scranton repaid Uw compll- 
nwnt by n igg lin g  Uwt Ntxon, 
who had been vice praMdent 
eight years uadar Elaanhower, 
would be Just Uw man to nm 
for Uw vtca praaidency apla.

If aQ UUs adds up to seme 
kbid of political dwaa, Uwt is 
what It wu.*(Mdwater* All ba 
had to do w u sit hack and 
watch Uw spoctacte. -

SCRANTON, whom Image b o w  la 
Uwt of a soft-^wkan aad fahiUy quiz
zical modern Rapnblicaa. sonwnow 
urnad Uw ntekaanw "WUd BUT when 
he took flight trahihig at MaxweO 
Field, to Alabama, bat there seem 
to be BO reliable accounts of how he 
nwaagad It Wild or not. he spent a 
good part of the wsr ferrying nptrr 
aircraft from Brazil to Nerlh Africa, 
and latar served la the Middle East 
and la the nitai-Barma-Iadta The
ater. Ht wu discharged u  a captala 
(now a Reserve majm) and retiniwd 
to Yale Lew School la IM7. Jaet u  
O’Hara would have wutod R, he 
Jotaad Uw eld Scranton law firm of 
O'Malley. Harris. Warren and Hill He 
precticed little law, however, but 
seen bsoa to win aome small celsb- 
rtty by nls energetic attempts to corn- 
bet todoatrlal decline In the Scranton 
aru By the Unw he wu elacted 
to Congrau In IStI, he had bscomt

HAVING KINFOLK on Tlnw never 
hurt any buddlBg young poUUctoa, 
but COP Judgu of political llvaatock 
did not bagtn to take u y  deep to- 
torest In Scrantou until ha wm Ms 
flrM race for Cougren. In a heavily 
Damorratlc district he won hy 17.MI 
votes whUe Uw man wtw headed Uw 
Rapnblicu Urket. Richard Nbcon. wu 
kwlag the ume dlalrkl to John F. 
Ksnn^y by 17.M votes In 1M2 he 
but Democrat Rlrhsrd TNIworIh by 
471,111 voles in the gobenwlorisl 
race, and hu been causing Intermlt- 
tont {wIpilatMws In RepoMicaii ctrriee v 
ever atnee

HOW O'HARV would handle the rU- 
mat of the Scranton story no nne 
cu  uy. Would he have beaten 
for the nomination by that other old 
atoptene driver, Barry Goldwater? Or 
would be have him win the noinina- 
Uon, and then take a Uddng from 
Lyndon Johnson, a character from 
Texas that even O'Hara's s l^  would 
have trouble making true to ttfo? Tha 
trouble Is Uiat Scranton. Goldwater 
and Johnson are players In a ssrlnL 
not a novel, and no one can peek 
at Uw last chapter to see hew It all 
comes out.
IC aerr lW *. 1W4, UnSaS F e e lw t  IW .I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Unhappy Lot Of Governors

CLEVELAND—A governor’s lot is 
not a happy one. He la hamnwrad 
ever tlw h M  by a Uwomad and om 
demands ranging from mora sdwels 
to better Mocking of trout strums

He muM wrestle with ■ hone-and- 
bugp ceiwtltutJan and a hoeUle lagla- 
toture. As state indebtedneu hu gone 
up at a for mote rapid rate than 
Uw faderal debt he muM acramble 
for new murces of revenue JuM to 
keep afleat. If he seems, u  at tMs 
week’!  amrasi Ctoventors' Conference, 
palsied by caution, his statura sadly 
dimbilshad, tt Is small wonder.

hu taken his lumps In Uw nUdM of 
■ long and bitter dispute evar Uw 
Male unempfoyment compenuUon law 
11,OM anion demonstrators demon- 
Mrated around the CapMeal carrying 
"tcranton Must Go" slgu In Uw de- 
MBiring aurch for more revenue Uw 
ufos tax wu railed to five per cent, 
with basic necesslUes exempted. Un
der Pennsylvante't antique coeaUtn- 
tion the Governor can serve only eoe 
term.'

THE PRESIDENTIAL poUUcking at 
this conforanct made another disad
vantage of the governors aO too ob- 
viou. Praorrapied with Immediate
day-to-day problems a governor seek- 
inf utional office finds tt difficalt to
pm t with a broad bniah the aatlonal 
aad Intenwtional pictaro 

This hu been one of the handicaps 
ander which Gov. William W. Scran
ton of Pmawylvanla hu suffered dar
ing Uw kwg struggla to puah him In 
and than p iw  him eat of tha Repnbil-

UNDER THE ITERN terms of sur- 
vtvsl wthch Uwy have had to lurn 
the hard way Uw lovernors know that 
the first lew of me is to save your
self. And that la Uw grim leaun 
which has been forced on the Re- 
publican governon once more. Aa 
they left the conference they knew 
Uwy must find a way to Hve wtth a 
Goldwater Uefeet Uiat In Uw tndnstrial 
statu seems at this writing to spell 
doom.

MB Preeidential rau That striiggla. InevSighu at laM come to in cod.
geraaton. whether daamvedly or net, 

d futile With BO

Dr. Moinar weleonwe aO read
er mail, but regrets Uwt due to 
Uw tremendous volunw received 
dally, he is unable to answer 
Individual tetters Readers' 
questioM are Incorporated in

leokhw foeUah and futile 
real daMro for the Republican noml- 
nntlon fnr President be has marched 
up the bin and than marched right 
down again, eot once but several 
tlmu.

It has bean a raUwr sorry sesMon. 
T u  (or even strougsr substitutes) 
and mutual sympaUiy have not been 
oneuifo to counter Uw deep dtvtsteM 
that lie ahead
(OWi'Uutte te UMM Fwlwe SyUMte M(J

Quick Press

AS GOVERNOR of a Mg toduMrial 
atoto l i  a Unm of tnuMu Saaotoi

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  A Ulter 
Mmp hu Uite M  over Uw front 
door: “aoUwo Awtoed WMte Yen 
■Ma.**

J -
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BEFORE YOU SPEND M ORE...

C O M P A R E  P E N N E Y ’S

With you eeuld ft«l Hit fobrlc noficf Hit b«tttr foiloring
. . .  M« Hi« ntw colorti Then you'd know what we meon when 
we soy that here's the slock event of the seoson! Docron* poly
ester 'n rayon bengaline is tops in comfort, style. . .  at a cost thot 
lets you stock up! Every pair is tailored to fit 'n feel better In oil 
the colors that a man could wont. Better get going and save.

GO SPORTY IN 

IRUSHID UPPIR 

CASUALS!

99

Boasts l ong  iMting 
cushion crepe rubber 
•ole 'n heel! With stur
dy steel shank for sup
port! Sanitized* too! In 
bark. SAVE NOW!

SHOP OUR 

GIFT BAR FOR

NOVELTY
GIFTS
For DAD!

YOUR CNOICI 
OF STYLO IN 
WASH 'N'WIAR
PJ.*S!

Never need ironing! 
Richly ewboeeed cot
ton p.j.’s offer a choice 
of long or knee length 
troueers! Chooee all 
your favorite colon 'a 
uve!

LET DAO RELAX 

IN CANVAS

FOOTWEAR
s

JUST

ms FAVORITE 

STYLES!

SUCH JACKIT 
VALUl IN DtIP 
COTTON TURYt

SllM
t, ML U  XL

Handier than a towel! 
Hi-beech styling maku 
nvings-aenu in thira- 
ty c 0 110  n tcrrycloUi 
)ukH! Looks gnat at 
pool . . .  or aftar 
Aower! Sava!

Shop Penne/s for quolity • . . rolHe during

TOWNCRAFT'S
SPORTSHIRT FAIR!

BIG SAVINGS 
ON PIMA PRINCi 
UNDIRWEARI

Per

Chooee Pima c o t t o n  
crewneck T-thtrta . . . 
athletic shirts.... white 
’n f a nc y  pattarned 
briefs! All a big valut 
at thia low pricel

V A LU I-PR IC iD  TOWNCRAPT« 
PIMA COTTON SHIRTSI

ONLY ^  Neck Slue 14 Te 17

Grut Penney value! Richly teitured breed- 
cloth of supmor Pima cotton . . . springs 
back crisp ’a fresh washing after washing! 
Naede little or no ironing! Styled In favorite 
short point collar model with permanent 
staya! Shop Ptnncy*a now . . .  m e!

a bi«r1i ef tkne easy cere toverllee of crisp 
DacronC potyeetar '■ combed cottM . . .  at a low nweay 
scvMg pnn! Dad’ll go for the baadsonw embiMdeed 
pockin styUng ’a the Islest samtnsr-freek colon! They n  

loo, ased mile or BO Iroaiaf ■
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Baptists To Break Ground 
For New Church Plant
"•WfWWw-TWW TTWIWf" tfr iTC tCTT. I1V1 lUUllWl, m o . MAI J tUIUtll WllO WAS UipUlWl mU)

V

First Baptist Church Sunday 
evening will hold their first 
service on the site where soon 
will rise their new plant on 
Marcy Drive.

Ground for this building will 
be broken with Mrs. Norman 
Read turning the first shovel of

Willis, who was the last muviv- 
ing member of the church, had 
performed a similar function on 
the present church location at 
Sixth and Main.

Unable to be present but send
ing greetings will be Mrs. Joe 
Barnett, eldest member of the

Former Banker Heads 
Christian Science Church

HERE'S HOW IT'S GOING TO BE OUT IN THE BOONDOCKS 
Jesse Hoyts, Pastor L  D. Green, Billy Rudd make dry run

Baptist Temple Women's 
Organization Honored
The Woman's Missionary Un

ion of Baptist Temple has been 
named one of 227 honor unions, 
among more than 24,M0 South
ern Baptist churches with such 
groups

The WMU is an organiza- 
tlon working primarily to pro
mote mission programs and is 
composed of five groups, includ
ing a Woman's Missionary So
ciety for nunied women, a 
Young Woman's Auxiliary for 
single women II to 24 years of 
age, lunior and Intermediate 
girla auxllunes for ages S-12 
and U -ll and a Sunbeam or 
ganlation for girls 2 through I

The WMS of the Baptist Tem 
Ble has achieved honor status 
for the past four years.

A point system Is the 
for selectkia of the 
groups The poinu are given for 
srork la community missions, 
study at mission books, pro
grams on mlssioa work and 
prayer weeks.

Precldent of the W MU at the 
Baptist Temple Is Mrs. H. M 
Jam tt Chairmen for the tea 
anion circle groupa are Mrs. W

L. Sandridpt. Mrs. R. J. Strick 
er, Mrs. Joe Newnham and 
Mrs. Modehn Wyatt. Mrs 
Strieker Is also YWA director. 
Gills auxiliary director is Mrs 
A. W. Page and Sunbeam di 
rpL-tor is Mrs. Bob Newsom 
Mrs. James Puckett, Mrs. Boas 
Hill, Mrs. H. D. Henry and 
Mrs. Sandridge are chairmen 
for programs, mission study, 
community misstona and stew
ardship. Secretary la Mrs. Max 
I>egg and treasurer Is Mrs Dal
ton Johnston. Mrs. Alvlt Harry 
is enlistment chairman.

Milking Contest 
W ill Climax 
TU Contest

Officers Elected
Officers for the First ChrtsUan 

board have been elected for the 
year. Harold ('annliig Is chair
man; Don Williams Is vice 
chaiiman; Clyde Hoilhunworth. 
treasurer, Chester Cathey, fi 
tianclal aocretary; and Russell 
Hoover, recording secretary. 
Hoover Is a new officer of the 
heard

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BIHe Classes ................................................  I:M  A M.
Menlng Worship ...........................................lt:M  A M.
Beenlng Worsidp ..........................................  T:N P.M.
Wodneaday Evening W ors^ ........................  7:N P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

Perry B. Cothntn, Minister 
"Herald of Truth’* Program—KBST, Dial 

l;J I P M. Sunday
14N

East Fourth Baptist Training 
Union Is miBiing its summer at 
tendance contest (or all its 
worth.

In fact, the TU Summer 
Roundup race will be climaxed 
by a milking contest—maybe 
the wild cow variety. Officers 
of the department which is low 
est on the totem pole after it 
is an ever on Aug 7 will have 
the privilege of (frlnklng warm 
mift extracted during a milking 
contest

The special emphasis to com 
bat the summer dump will ceit- 
ter around a Round Up race in 
which .depnrtnieats gH pointj 
for attendance, vMtors and bo 
nus pointa for new membera 
After one Sunday, the general 
officers are tralUng. Adult I and 
the nursery are aetUaf the 
pace

The 10-week contest will be 
followed by a Tralniag I'ninn 
barbecue which features the 
milking contest. The wlimlnc ^

Kriment gets a freeaer of 
memade lot crea 

very own
Jeeee Hayes is tralnlaf unkm 

director, and rurtls M<
•la aaaoctated director

A call to uae “ spiritual pow
er” to help solve the world’s 
“ thorny problems of human re
lations and race inequalities" 
greeted Christian Scientists at 
their annual meeting in Boston 
this week.

Several thousand tiMHnbera 
from many states and countries 
attended the meeting in Boston, 
Maas.

A message from the board of 
d i r e c t o r s  reaffirmed the 
church's convktion that the 
mightiest frree on earth la “ the 
still stfuU voice of universal 
Chriadan Ideallam.”

The electioa of Edward Fro- 
derman as the new president of 
the church for the coming year 
was announced His address to 
the gsUiering described “spirit 
ual perceptloa" as a necessity 
for meeting today’s great hu
man respoosibllltiet.

Froderman ie a former vice 
president of a Chicago bank, re
signing in IMI to enter the pub
lic practice of ChtieUan Science 
healing. He moved to Boston in 
IIU  to serve as manager of the 
chnrch's department of branch
es and practltionen. In IN I, he 
was appointed as a trustee of 
The Christian Scienct Pubtiah- 

a poaitton he atilt

EDWARD FRODERMAN

humanity through Uw “heaUng 
power

ing SociHy, 
h ^  The

St
new church presl- 

le a natlvt of Bad-.salsn-

ity
of goodneas"—the power 

inherent la Inatlce, mercy, 
truthfulneoi, and love" to over
come tin snd disease. This is 
“ natnral rather than miracu
lous," said Mrs. Bauman 

The 7.0M atteedlng heard re
ports from several church de- 
partmeota-lnchidlac an an
nouncement that more coplea ef 
Mrs Eddy's book “ Sctaoce and 
Health with Key to the Senp- 
turna”  '■r̂ re sold during the

for Ms

(ten. Gernumy, efnlgratlng to 
the United States at a teenager.

Revived reiiglous stirrings in 
Eastern Europe were rep^ed 
to the meeting by the clerk. 
Gordon V. Comer. AppUcattana 
from this region for membershf 
have begun to arrive again, cm 
lag many years of no comimml' 
caUon, he said.

The retiriiw president. Mrs 
Helen Wood Muman. noted the 
“unlimited poeaibflHIea" open to

past year than in any other year
■ .......................  (Ii75).tltice Ms first pobiicatlon 
Establishment of a new Chris

tian Sdence Sodaty In Nigerta 
durtng the past year broof^t to 
M the number of countries 
where braachee of Uw church y 
are located. It waa noted. A 
record number at lectiirea was 

during the peat year 
to Uie board of lecture

ship were Martin N. Heafer, 
Houston, and Thomu 0. Poy 
SH*. Danas

its fellowship in the summer of 
1887, less than a year after the 
chur^ was organised. •

Mrs. Della K. Agnell, eldest 
of the membm able to be (xres- 
ent, also will be asked to turn 
one of the first shovels at earth. 
Committee chairmen and other 
long-time and revered members 
will be asked to turn spadee, 
tea, and then everyone will have 
an opportunity to do likewise. 
Thaw will be no shortage of 
shovels, for the contractor, J. 
W. Cooper, is furnishing half a 
dozen new ones. His represen- 
taUve will be introduced as will 
the architects, John Gary and 
Daryle Hohertz.

Those attending the brief rites 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday art asked 
to turn oft Marcy Drive on to 
Coronado, from whence they 
will be directed to psrtring 
spaces. Officials have suggest
ed that none park on Marcy 
Drive because of the ctmgestod 
traffic there.

The services, which win be the 
Sunday evening worship, wlB 
have a hymn, followed by the 
InvocatloQ and a statement of 
piirpose by Uie pastor, the Rev. 
R<*ert F. Polk. Roy B. Reed
er. chairman of the buikUng 
committee, win describe 
ly the tt.ON • square foot san- 
tuary and educational building. 
There wlU be an anthem by the 
combined church and youth 
choirs under direcUon of Glenn 
Faison, followed by a hymn 
of invitation. Rev. Poft will lead 
a prayer of consecration with 
the congregation kneeling, and 
then Reeder will present Mrs. 
Read for the symbolical act of 
starting Uw project.

Young people of the church 
win place a number of chairs 
on Uw ground for elderly peo
ple or thoee unable to stand. Ex
plorers snd Scouts wUI dlrtct 
traffic, snd the entire program 
is due to be o\er la less Uwn 
half an hour.

Church Flavor

Former Resident To Lead 
Nazarene Services Sunday

DAYTON. Ohio (AP) — When 
Nmg people go into funUme 

reNgloas work, “ It does not 
corns about through one indi
vidual. such as Uw minister, but 
as a result of Uw flavor of Uw 
local church." nys Dr. John I. 
Parr of Uadn Avenue Bap- 
Ual Church. ContrtMUng to UiM 
atmosphere, he nys, are vol
unteers who work wfth Uw 
yotng peopis of Uw chnrch la 
vaions programs.

Open The Door To 
Pnecn Of Mind

W E CO RD IALLY IN VITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-T R IN ITY  BAPTIST-

m  iitt piM
Soaday School .............................................  18:M A M.
Mornl^ WorMdp .........................................  11:W A M.

Rroadenst Over KHEM, 1771 On Your DUI
Evangelistic Services ...................................  7:S0 PM.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ..................  7:45 PM.

**A Oehif Cherch For A Ceminf Lord''

Rev Troy Marlin win be the 
■pedal speaker for both meru
i t  and night srrvlcea at the 
Church of Uw Nazarene. 14N 
l.ancaster. Sunday, 18:45 a m. 
and 7 pm.

He Is a farmer resident of 
Rig Spring, where he was em
ployed by the Cora Cola Bot
tling Company. He served as a 
member of the official board of 
Uie Church of the Nazarene. 
and was president of the Naza-
renc Young People's Sodaty be
fore his can to Uie mi

First Christian Church
Jr.John C. Black 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School.......... ....................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship.............................. 10:50 A.M.

“I Am Debtor"
Evening Worship ............................  7:00 PJC.

Youth Conference Report "

ministry ear
ly la IW

In Uw fan at INS. Martin en
tered Bethany Naxarene Col
lege. where he has been work-j 
tnt on a degree la Uwology.

Rev. Martla is married and 
has two children, who win ac
company him to Big Spriag.

ASSEMBLY OP C.OD

HWTHOOItT -  TM Opr 
M •.■L. lo4*e

Ml WiWicr-| »  » *  
"C— sii w aw an* WMMW a*

NAZARENE
CHURCH oe THS MAZAINNS—TU* 

ia * l «.in. «M) 
Mr. Tmr MHmn

PRESBSTERIAN
s im r ettewTTsiiiAO-TiH

Oa*t Lipr*. II •- 
CkrOTr 7 M 0.HL,
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Taneev r am 

»T.
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S A ^ O  HtART
Tlw apr. A e OHPWy. wpPPPPt man. 
t a  am , fciaSar man. ' a  am . 9 
am  UMatraat maM) W a  a m , earn 
HaMaai Martay 4 a *  pm., an* JO Or 
pm.

CRRISTIAN

Airport
Boptist Church

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., June 12, 1964

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th Aid Laecatler

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday Schoiri ..... .  1:48 A-M.
Morning WorsUp 10:58 A.M. 
EvangeiisUc Service . 7:00 P.M. 

Mid-Week-
Wednesday .............  7:N P.M.

Rev. Homer Rich

4

Hr
T m r

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 

10:15 A.M. Family Service and 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th an(d Goliad

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector 
AM 4-5962

Baptist Temple
llfh BUce end Gelled Southern Baptist

Jamee A. PuckeH, Patter

Seniay Seheel 1:41 AJL 

Mara. Warship U :N  AJL 

1tateli« Uetoe l:U  PJL 

Eve. Warahip 7:N PJL 

PRAYER MEETING 

WadMaday 7:tf PJL

EVANGELISTIC
SERIES

YOU
ARE

CORDIALLY
INVITED!

JUNE
14-20

7:30
KARL W. PELTIER NIGHTLY

CHURCH of CHRIST
N l Sixth And Runnels

PIPST CHRISTIAN CHURCH-TAt Ppr 
Slack a n  am . "* Am
■| 7 pm.

TSMNLe-Tlw
a a pm.,
I -J l : a  pm. ^

*M?Li C P «T  SArrUT-TA# Pa» Vri*\
CaapPaP. II am . "A FaNAfui an* Auc, 
lairpari 7 pm., "Mara TAaa tacn fm " 

rieST *APTIIT-TAa ka* PaPMli. , _  .
*aa. 11 am.. •’Tka imaiwyaca a« **. ***ea|_ a« n«a
CNrMr‘7 7 a  pm., araaa*kriafl.| tar, lla_eraap
lea ktr Nw nap kuAeni 

COLLCM SAPTIST^
Oran*. II am.. "TA* Oraal DacHHn 'i 
7 a  pm . 'Varna Mraa*» SeH

JEWISR
TOWPH ISPAOL — lanicat 4* 

Pti*av M Ma etapm OW

LATTER DAT SAINTS
■HAaa* iiiaaNas. t

t pau l acrpap* mattinp

8E\ENTM DAY ADVENTIST
m i ThmnptP' R. L. IHlarlcA. M

CRtrrVltW  tAPTIST-IAa Ra«. R • 
Marray, II a.m.. "Hpa MacA It Caal*' 

VUaLmOOR tAPTlIT—TAa R « .  L «  
II am., "Ona f tHa KtNay.rr—Ti

"I 7 pm. AO
art la 
LlHT

LA ee aA rritr  missiom- tiw ea«.
11 am., "TAa RaR"i

7: a  am., "Tta aarMna BaW."
■■RtA SA rm T — TAa R*r. Oar

11 am..
C>aa*~i 7:a p m . "A 
Sia*PH p» flw AkaMRy. 

STADIUM aARTIST —

at.
at*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Mimiia*t Ram aw ata a« CAritl aw 
I waRira* ‘  ■

lac

p m . Sa>»r*ay kd iaa li >:W p m ..

II am.. *a am,. l Mit*a 
Wa*aatJay—4 a  I  pm., raa*M| 

ratm aa* I  pm. aarvica
CHURCH OP CHRIST

14TH AND MAIN CNURCN OP CHRIST 
-Parry CaRiam. I* pm., "TAa

Camm̂ â>_CAtm t i 7 pm.. Hap 7p :

CHURCH OP GOD
SiRST CHURCH OP 0OO~Vm Rky

TAt Ra*. J W. 
It lS am.. -Oa* Cartmat A Rck

ata 'i 7: IS pm.. 'T.aU Wa
CATHOUC

IMMACULATU HCART OP MART—TAa

R-E-V-I-V-A-L
JUNI 17 THROUGH 34

Blrdwea Ls m  RaytM Clwrch
Blrdwell Lane At 18th St.

SERVICES D AILY-1I:N  A M.*, 7:N P M. 
Scrvlcea Sunday Bible School 9:45 A M. 

Morning Worship 11:M A.M.
Evening ServloM ItN  P.M.

EVANGEU8T
NORMAN G. LEMMONS . . . Shefty. Nerth CareMu 

SPECIAL MUSIC EACH SERVICE 
Come and hear the peetaet Choir thle aide of Heaven 

CHARLES GRIZZARD, Choir Director 
W1 EXTEND A CORDIAL INVTTA’ncm TO ONI

HIOMLAND CHURCH 
Rf*.

OP eeo-TAal 
II am.

Oaaw Dt p  a» Taaai TacA, m M 
4T| • ; »  pm., "Prlan*t a« Trjfpr

EPISCOPAL
ST. *MRVS eeiKOPAL-Tlw 

DanaM R Harnarkir*, I  am . HHy
' WIS am . Rav. Ckarlai 

TAa OW”
LLTHERAN

ST. RAUL LU TH SRA H -TA a Rav
Wli«ir1wW. tp.m pm.. "TAa
San.' 

tr in ity

H. Qklr

DanaM
ma OnO arcR.

LU TH tRA N  -  TAa 
11 a m ,. T A a

METHODIST
RIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH-Or.

I I  a m ., 'TAlk la  C
^ W thsid*  MITHOOIST 
MaMilaal—TAa Rav. -liM s 

rsnTWood

E. 4th Street 
Boptist Church
EAST 4th AT NOLAN

Si

Seoier Seheel 

Menleg Wanhip 

Trehd^t llBiM 

EvcN n  Wanhip 

W(
Prayer Meedeg

l ; «  A.M. 

11 :N  A.M. 

1:41 PJI. 

7:N PJI.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg Aai LeecaaNr At ISei 

Seethen BepUst 
Clyde R. CteqpheB, Peeler

Seheel

Roy E. Hozelton
of

Lake Jackson, Texas
Will Dalivar A  Sarlat

Timely ond Interesting

Sermons ot the
iOY I. HAZILTON

MARCY DRIVE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Mercy Drive end BirdweH Lone)

Friday, June 12 Through Sundoy, June 21et 
Servicee lech Night 7:45* Sunday Merulug 10:)0

TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSEDi
Fri. Bight, Jane IS ................. PURPOSES IN VIEW
Sat eigM, Jww IS ...................WHAT IS WRONG WITH RELIGION 'TODAT?
See. A M., Jaw 14...................GREATER THINGS
See. Jne 14.................. THE HOPE OF THE GOSPEL
Mae. e l ^  Jaw IS ....... ......... FORCES OPPOSING TTIE CHURCH
Tem.. idght. Jaw IS '............... ISRAEL AND THE CHURCH
Wed. Bigit, Jaw 17................. (le  he aeieewd)
Then., eight. Jaw U .............. WHAT SAVES US?
Prt. eigM, Jbm  18.................. HARING YOUR SALVATION SURE
Sat e lM  Jaw » .................. | THOUGHT
Sue. A Jl.. J «e  21.................. (le  he eeiected)
Sue. Bight, la w  21 ................. THU IS TOUR CHURCH

Tracy Q

thaa la f 
with her 
Reltyweai

The Texj 
way Compi 
permlsaioa 
passenger 
No 21 an 
Fort WorU

This is a 
la rehirtan 
said, but a 
•91 annual 
Texaa Ea|̂  

Refnainin 
r .  which I 
a.m. and k 
Ha westboui 
bound trail 
arrive hen 
leave at 3 

It may bi 
TAP actua

Burgh
House
Burglars 

Harold Bee
211 Unkm, I 
Thursday i 
caliber car 
a fishing t 
UR

Someone 
at 215 froi 
Konwgoy.' 
vehicle was 
Cafe, 1808 I 
2.38 a.m.

PoUce ah 
were taker 
Cfcrald Am
Thurada
tn the ‘Jo]
Stockb
BAY SH( 
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broker and 
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How To Spoil The Family Portrait
Ell child f«r TV’« Onlc aid Harriet NetoM aad, 

Ir the ether ride af the (aally, far faneer
Tracy Chriadae NelMa. ill- 
■are faa aot af palUag her ■ether*
thaa la paalaK far her flrat faaUly partrait faatbaH itar Ta^ Hamaa aad actrcM 
wtU her parcata. Rich aad Erie Nefaaa. ■
HaOywaad. Calif. Tracy la the fln t paad-

Ely^ Kaai. (AP WIREPHOTO)

8 Convicted
Of Sabotage
PRETORIA, South Africa

~Wt '
the South African labotafe trial 
escaped the death penalty to
day. All were sentenced to life 
imprisonment.

Death sentences given earlier 
to three opponents of South Af
rica’s racial laws had caused a 
storm of protest abroad. The 
U.N. Security Council on Mon
day adopted a resolution appeal
ing to the South African govern
ment no^ to execute the three 
and not to give death sentences 
to the eight who were convicted 
Thursday.

A ninth defendant in the trial 
was acquitted.

The eight men sentenced to
day included African national 
leaders Nelson Mandela and 
Walter Sisulu; Dennis Goldberg, 
a white civil engineer; fbur 
other Africans, and an Indian, 
Ahmed Kathrada.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri.) June 12, 1964 7-A

dosees^ l̂î f 4seŝ f peese

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary wo^s.

SEISW Y
‘

M YM UR

PAN O W E

•

' BenJock Cage May Come 
Back To Serve Term

K L 4N T E
• _ C
MdlbSOinUSEAlSWElkm

ONE WAY TO 
WOO'EM.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

DALLAS (AP) >  Convlctod 
embeader BsnJack Caga may 
ho hrsuglit Aech to Tans froHN 
Brasil soon to serve a 19-year- 
prison term, Dallas Dist. Atty. 
Henry Wade says.

Wade cited an extradition 
treaty between Brazil and the 
Unh^ States that was approved 
by the Brasilian Senate June 4.

“ In our opinion, the treaty 
coven Cage and under its pro
visions we can get him extra- 
dieted,”  the district attorney 
said Thursday.

Wade said the treaty was 
passed by the U. 8. Seoate la

IN I. He added that tt woold go 
Into effect after ratiflcatioa by 
both cmaih êe'.

Cage fled the United States 
and went to Brazil after a Dallas' 
jury convicted him in October 
1K7 of illegal financial dealings 
throusji the ICT Insurance Co. 
compiiex.

Dr.
Wm. T. ChriM

CMrepractie
o w e

'^lJ??8c«Tr I

r y -

^  A

V.^mla}*s
nusH noon

( 4a*»rr* Immct**)
ACHINO mSMAY

A asiieri Whmt m ymmHgUrr mugkl a i
cn u o 'S p u t

.1

PrHscription By
” F flQ R T »in P 5 $ S r

900 MAIN 
Oia SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

TfirP May Reduce 
Passenger Service

Ex«cutiv« Di«t
CHAPPAQUA, N.Y. (AP>- 

Thomas K. Fisher, 41. vice pcee- 
ident and cm ral counsel of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
died Tharaday.

The Texas and Pacific Rail-| 
way Company win Ole soon for
permission to drop two of its 
passenger trains—Texas Ingle 
No t1 and No. 'S —batween
Fort Worth aad D  Paso.

This is a move the company 
la reluctant to make, officials 
said, but a little matter of $1M 
M  annual operating kws on the 
Texas Eaglea Is Involved.

Remaining wlU be tratna No 
17. which win arrive at S:1S 
a m. and leave at 9;M a m. on 
Ha westbound journey, and ansi 
bound train No. 0 . which wtU 
arrive here at 1:41 a m. and 
Inavt at 2;M a.m.

It may be a month yet before 
TAP artnally aceki

Burglars Enter 
House On Union
Burglars forced entry to the 

Harold Benton Boy residence. 
211 Union, between Monday and 
Thursday and removed a H  
caliber carbine, a camera and 
a fishing tackle box valued at 
NS

Someone took a radio valued 
at 119 from tht car of Rufus 
Kornegoy. Webb AFB. while the 
vehicle was perked at Hermaa's 
Cato. I8N  block of Gregg, about 
2:N a m. Thursday.

Police also said Unwa habcaps 
were taken frere the car of 
CieraM Anderson. W7 Abilene. 
Tbursday while H was parked 
In the NO block of Benton.

Stockbroktr Di«t
BAY SHORE. N.Y. (AP>-A1- 

den S. Blodget, M, rHtred stock 
broker and husband of actress 
Cornelia Otis Skinner, died 
Thursday.

to dlscoatlnne the other two 
trains on the current schedule 

A. C. SUer. executive general 
agant, Charles A. Roberts, as- 
s ^ n t passenw traffic man-

r. and A1 Maloaa, director 
employe-pabUc relations,

) here Thuraday to explain 
why the carrier is making tbe 
adjuatqMnt

It's not that the railroads 
don’t want to provide passen
ger service. It was noted, but 
rather that the public has turned 
to nutomobUea and other modes 
of travel which reduced traffic 
below brnak-evan potaMs.

Wa have aot abandoned tbe, 
public," said a statament from 
the compnnr, "but on the con
trary, tte (act that the pubHc 
has turned to other forms of 
transportatloa has forced us to 
financial loaaea.”

The TAP had made heavy ex
penditures in improvement of 
equipment and faculties la as 
effort to attract and hold traf
fic, but the total voHinw ta West 
Texas will not justify the four 
trains.

Adding to TAP's passenger 
problem In West Texas are rt-| 
cent arhedule changes at El 
Paso, nuUlfytag connectloaa for 
TAP's Texas EagM trains to 
CaUforaia.

la pasaenger trannxirtatlon 
today, nine out of It t ii^  taken 
betwuen dttaa ara by privata 
automnbUt. This laavut all com
mercial carrlara to compete for 
and divide up Ism  than It per! 
cent of the total travel voluma.

“ Our rsmatalng two trains—: 
27 and 2S—can and will provide 
adequate service for our patrons 
■  West Texas.”  nid tht rail
way spokesman, “and wt hope 
our friends wUl better under
stand the conditlona we fact 
and why we art taking this nc-
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Churches of Christ today are strivini^ to faithfully reproduce the church de
scribed in the New Testament in all ot its identifying characteristics: purpose' 
authority,-name, government, doctrine, conversion, worship, spiritu^ity,and 
manner of life.

While history would indicate that Christ’s unchangeable plan for His church K  
has not been observed in every age, it is nevertheless the only divinely approv- 
ed plan ever given to man. |g

Christ’s will as revealed in the New Testament must be our sole and exclus- ® 
ive guide in matters of faith and practice as we endeavor to restore the 1st cen
tury church in all of its beauty, simplicity, and puritr. You arc invited to in
vestigate our plea, attend our services, and study and worship with us.
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Racial Mixing Finds 
'Bama Tension Ea^d
BIRMINGHAM, AU. (AP)-inot only racial problems, but 

Three Negro girls take seat's at city administration in general, 
the lunch counter in a Birmlng- Two Negroes ran for constable 
ham department store in a recent election. They lost

They order soft drinks The to whites, but one race fas
white waitress promptly serves 
them

Nobody pays any attention 
At the’ bas^all ^rk. Negroes 

and whites sit together in the 
stands, cheering the Birming
ham Barons Four of the Barons 
are Negroes. The team is having 
a great season, financially, and 
in the standings 

At liegion Field. Kvangelist 
Billy Graham preaches to S5.000 
people The audiente. the choir, 
the staff of ushers are in
tegrated

close-1.641 to 1.894.
A- new bank employs Negro 

and white tellers. Of its 14 se
curity offic'ers, 9 are Negroes.

While the racial situation in 
Birmingham is far from settled 
and the possibility of demonstra 
tions still exists, there is much 
in the record of this city to puke 
you mb your eyes in disbelief, 
remembering the situation as it 
was on June t, 1963 

Thousands of Negroes demon
strating in the streets — fire 
hoses, police dogs—jails over

landmarit in the long of 
racial strife in the United Sutes.

Today, the city may be on 
the way to liecoming an ex
ample of what people of both 
races can do to solve racial 
problefns.

Three .Negroes rec-eive diplo-j flowing—a community taut as a 
mas along with the white stu-'bowstring. e.specially at night
dents in graduation ceremonies 
at two high schools Their par
ents are in the auditorium No 
incidents

St R(O.MMIITHES 
Negroe.s .sit on nine of the 10 

subcommittees of the ('ommun- 
Ity Affairs Committee, a bi-1

A rickety truce ending the 
thunder in the streets, the bomb
ings and shootings. “ Dynamite 
hill'' in the Negro residential 
district and finally. Sept. 14. 
four little Negro girls killed 
when their church was bombed 

LANbMARK
racial group set up to study,I Birmingham became a tragic

Nevada Awaiting 
Oil Discoveries
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Vast 

riches of precious metals are 
trapped in Nevada rocks. Is a 
bonanza of oil hidden there, too?

That question is still unan
swered a decade after the 
state's first oil discovery, but 
the infant Nevada industry has 
taken some wobbly steps for
ward

A number of wells have been 
drilled since 1934. a handful suc
cessful. but geologists are still 
mystified by the Nevada oil 
geology

“ Each well makes it more 
confusing rather than helpmg to

j iiriuji t

I Nevi

Memorial Rites 
Held For Pilot
A memorial service was con

ducted at 3 p m today in the 
chapel at Weob Air Force Rase 
for 2nd Lt David H Leveritt. 
who was killed .Sunday in the 
crash of his T-38 aircraft dur
ing take-off from Myrtle Reach 
AFB. S. C.

The service was conducted by 
Chaplatn R F. Meacham. base

establish a pattern.”  sajrs Rob
ert Horton, secretary of the 
Nevada Oil and Gas Conserva
tion Commission. “ Our oil geol 
ogy is unlike that of any place 
in the work)

Horton says there’s a chance 
a rich pool is waiting to be 
tapped

“ I feel confident additional 
fields will be found . . .  but will 

bly require extensive drill 
Horton says. ,

evada's INI oil production 
was 192.0M barrels, minute 
compared with major producing 
stales All of it came from the 
Eagle .Springs Field in Railroad 
VaUey, 65 miles southwest of 
Ely In east-central Nevada 

'The oil is trucked to southern 
California since production Is 
loo small to make a pipeline or 
refinery pav

Kucoes^ul drillers in Railroad 
Valley went through more than 
4 M  feet of valley fill mte an 
area where the oil was trapped 
tong ago. The depth o( possible 
oil-bearing formations in Nevada 
makes exploration cestly.

“ You've got to be ready to 
drill to 16.MI feet to come Into 
Nevada This pretty much puts 
the little guy out.”  Horton m  

Dry holes drilled in

rhaplauv. assisted by Chaplain 
1 Lt. LeverittWilliam H Warren 

was from Decatur, Ga.

Urban Dirtetor
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (AP>- 

5 Howard Evans, 61. of Wash
ington. D C., executive director 
nf urban affaln for the U S 
Chamber of Commerce, died 
Thursday.

Mys
Euo

County, north of F ^ le  Spnngs. 
have gone past It.SM feet Shell
Oil Co.'s dLscovery well at Ea 
gle .Sprmgs in 1954 went to 19. 
356. but was . plugged back 
to 6.759 feet where oil was 
drawn from tertiary volcanic 
sedlments 

The Nevada liCgislature of
fered a 325.9N reward in the 
1949s for the man who drilled 
the first well ui the stale The 
legislature withdrew the offer 

.before 1933 when it went un 
'claimed

DEAR ABBY

Ladies, Men 
And Tramps j

In a way, the 16th Street Bap> 
tist Church, where the four chil
dren died, seems to symbolize 
the atmosphere in Birmingham 
now.

Blonde wood paneling covers 
the balconies and choir box. Be
fore, they were a somber ma- 
hi^any color. The new floor and 
the repainted walls and ceilings 
also are in lighter shades. New 
stained-glass windows match, al 
most perfectly, the windows that 
survived the blast.

The total effect is more cheer
ful

So is the feeling in Birml^- 
ham, to a degree.

At ( tiMMtMlAIIONS
The segregationist has not sud 

denly become an Integratlonlst 
But he may have decided it is 
better to make accomihodations 
than to have more demonstra
tions and bombings 

Rumors continually circulate 
that Negroes will b^in demon
strating again

Negro leaders have expres.<ied 
dissatisfaction with the Com
munity Affairs Committee. It 
has only advisory powers and 
Jhey criticize Bfayor ARiert 
Boutwell for not acting ea the 
committee recommendatioaa.

If demonstratioiu begin 
agaui this year, Negro leader- 
shi|) will find it very difficult to 
say one word of caution in the 
face of the mayor's treatment of 
the recommen^tions.”  said Dr. 
Lucius Pitts, president of Miles 
College.

GIVES A CHANCE 
But Arthur .Shores, a re<q)ecl 

cd Negro attorney, said the 
committee “at least ^ vm  at a 
chance to air our gitevancea.” 

Some whites also crttictae 
Boutwell fw  lack of acUon.

Says the nuyor, "We're r»i- 
dering more servicea of all types 
now than before I fWl we re 
gaining the confideacu of the 
people •'

White bttsineiuinea who wort 
to ease racial tenskMt still get

Cautious Pentagon Found 
With Cehsorship Down
WASHINGTWl (AP) -  The 

Pentagon was cau^t with its 
censorship down touy.

Thr
crisis—and in th9 current 

Ilamiqi as well—the Defense De
partment refused to say wheth
er U.S. 6th Fleet units had 
moved into position off the is
land.

“ We do not discuss move
ments of units within a fleet 
area,”  is the Pentagon's stock 
statement.,

But the editors of an official 
Navy pubUcatkm evidently had 
not heard.

The June issue of Naval Avi
ation News carried e chatty lit
tle item which spoke of a task 
force “ standing off Cyprus since 
hostilities erupted earlier this 
year. ■

Topping the item was a pic
ture of a landing craft crammed
with men, bound for a visit to 
the giant nuclear-powered car
rier Enterprise in the back
ground.

Naval Aviation News is pub
lished by the Bureau of Naval 
Weapons and copies are dis

tributed to reporters covtering 
the Pentagon, as are otho’ aim- 
ilar service publications.

R a r s m e m it i i r T i i r w
tents of Naval Aviatioa Newi 
are supposed to be submit
ted for clearance by “securtty 
review,”  the Pentagon’s intern
al censorship office.

Asked whether the June issue 
had gone through secirity re
view, the Defense Department 
replied with a terse “ no •’

“ We goofed.”  acknowledged 
one official ruefully.

, AUTHORIZED

BEIAD1I«
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixon A Madowoll 
Meter Ce.

911 W. 4th AM 3-4936

Going-Away Kiss
Lyaia Bird Jebatee gda a klu trsai Sea. 
Daalel laeeye (D-Hawall) al the White 
Heuse today before her dreartorr for a visll 
to Hawaii. The 99-year-eM daaghler of the 
PretMeot has heea Invited to Hawaii hy tha

Teenage AaaemMy of Leilehaa High Scheel 
to nddreu the UtUttte While Hense Confer̂  
enre Satnrdav at the UahenNv of HawaH. 
The Bcoaler nresealed Lyada with Uw Horal 
M . (AP WIREPHOTO)

the midnight phone calls, thrapt 
their wives and chtlenuig them, 

dren
Hotels, motels, restaurant.̂ , 

remaui segregated Only token 
took place ia iheIntegration

hchools.
So the picture is a montage 

of light and shadow 
The situation may deteriorate 

again But as of now, Birming
ham is a bright spot in the 
whole picture

Police Ease 
Racial Uproar

were held outside the demon
atration srea.

Kenneth a SlateBoatright
was

ished with a Uqukl which of-

ST. AUCU.STINE. Fla (AP) 
—Equal numbers of integral htri 
marchers and policemen came 
tlirou^ almost unscathed is 
firm law enforcement method,* 
kept order on the thud straight 
night march through downiown 
sireeu.

y Patrol trooper 
d with a Uould

fleers said smelled Uhe sulphur

Highwa:
splashei

ic acid. It was washed off 
ly and he was only 
burned.

f quick- 
sU^lly

County offlcen arrested two 
white youths on charges of dis-

ofderly conduct and etty police 
arrested five white males ea 
charges of vagrancy and carry
ing concealed weapons—sling
shots and weighted thongs.

At a church aervice where the 
marchers gathered, about 41 
young men and women volun- 
teerad te )ola KiM and 17 other 
demotatrators In m . Johns Coun
ty jaH via sM-lns.

With their leader. Dr. Martiiii 
Luther King Jr. of Atlanta, in 
jail as the result of s sit-in. the 
numbers of demonstrators 
Thursday niipit were about 2N 
—half that of previous mghls 
when they wero attacked by 
gangs of IN  or ao whiles in m 
downtown plaza.

White men and youths who 
broke police lines to attack in- 
tegratioalats on eariter marches

Something New!
—̂ ry th« wonderful . • • 

W ASCOM AT 25-Lb. Washers
They have a ceM water pmeeak 

for clenner waeh.

lUh PI. Automatic Laundry
Johnson at 11th Piece
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DEAR ABBY- With reference
to the letter about why a man. 
who has a lady for a wife, will

within her reach .She Is not an
invabd She plays golf wrhen 
she goes out 1 have to stay

lick up a tramp and treat her, up and dressed to let her tn, 
ke a lady, and then w-lll turn lock up the house and undress 

around and treat his wife like a her and put her clothes away 
tramp; She is a millKmairess. but she

Some time ago you stated in goes around the house In a quilt-I a (HI
the confidential aectkm of youfied robe with the heat turned off
column: "The worse a man's to save fuel Once she made a
morals are. the better he wants toll call for me and took 15 cents 
his wife's to be”  How do you out of my wages Jobs are not 
reconcile the two answers'* jeasy to find. Whai should 1 do* 

MRS A I MISERABLE
DEAR MRS. A.t A niaa whose; ns-sn aaivs'Dsm x-* ir 

OMrals are Inw waits his wife’s; 
morals to be Meh. but be pre

t^ jU L s iL s ^ a o d  *' ' ^ ^

S i p  a m «  '
treata his wife Uke a tramp does 
not mean he wnnto her to be
have Uke one. Married

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
WANTS TXI BK POPULAR'

who rkent wftk Irampo kave no| It
few weeks or moolhs—thaa 
dale boss who waat oolv

to
a

DEAR ABBY: I am ao unhap-

rv I hardly know where to start.
am a m iddle-a^ woman om- 

ploynd as a cook, housekeeper, 
companion and chauffeur to Uto 
most selfish, heartless woman I 
have ever known. She expects 
me to eat leftovers that anould 
go into the garbage can. She 
finds fault with evwything I do 
When she M going out I have to 
help her dress, whidi Is a chore, 
hecauee she tries on a dar '  
dresaes before deciding what 
wear, and I have to teU her 
‘ hrautlfur* she looks In every 
one or she sets mad. On my day

an day.

qnlrk physical thrill. After they 
get what they waat. thr chat-
lenge is gene and yen'll he sM- 
Ueg with a bad rrimtaUM and 
memerirs that will eadtorrash 
and horn, ttot smart, and date 
only drrrel heys, sr hrrp year 
near In n good book. These are 
years fer oeif-lmprosrntoet—not 
oeU drstrerttoe

'Botany' 500' Classic
smarter and livelier for summer wear

Exclusive 'Botony' 500 fobrks of Docroo® polyester
h

blends ond finest wool yams provide a lighter, livilior_

look to these snnort, comfortobie suits. The Doroff
* e

Personal Touch, o pouion for perfection, supplies

the toiloring and styling genius. If you wont

suits that flatter ond fit, edme in and try on

Q 'Botany' 500 . . .  shown on iridescent 

olive ond grey stripe . . .  with side vents end 

plain front . • . 6S.00.
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COFFEES HONOBS ASSISTANT HD AGENT 
Mn. Bay Swaaa, Mrs. Ha Dnaalai. Mn. Nell Fryer, Audrey Klaai

Miss Klaus Honored 
Farewell Coffee

Miaa Audrey Klaus was bon 
ored at a farewell coffee Tuea- 
day from until 11:N  a m. 
In the county borne demonetra-
tlon agent's office at the court- 
house. Mlsa Klaus, who hat 
been aaatsUnt agent here. Is 
movlag to Van where Hw will 
be agent for Hartley and OM 
ham countlot  ̂ She win atatt 
wort there July 1.

Hostesses were Mrs. Delaine 
rrawford. Mrs. Nell Fryar. Mrs 
Ha Dunning and Mrs R ay  
Swann. The tea was given by 
the Howard County HD Coundl 

Tbs bonoree was attired In an 
Hurt waist drees with

she wore beige accnaae-

tbe HD clubs In this area. 
A-e-----■OCfU

refreshment

beige' linen doth, embrol 
1 with flowers, covered the

Ubie

rles. She was nceaented p fu  In cal fruit arranged in a gold con- 
appreciation of her worit with talner formed the centerpiM.

The coffee servloe and other ap- 
p^tments were copper. Mrs. 
Fryer and Mrs. Dunning 
served.

Miss Klaus hat aarved here 
ace February. She finished 

Texas Tech in January and 
graduated with her class this 
spring, She has a BS Degree in 
home economics.

Twenty guesu attended.

aqua
wtileh

Mrs. T. Wsrren 
Receives Degree
STANTON (SO-M rs. Tom 

Warren of Amarillo, the former 
Delene B ritte  ef Stanton, ro- 
rolved her Mchelor of science 
degree ■  elementary and nrn- 
alc educatiea at the Weal Tni- 
as State Vaherstty May M.

Mrs. Warren is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Hnnry BridBes 
of Andrews, tomaerly of Stan
ton and the gmnddandMcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges. 
Stanton. Mrs. Warren has en
rolled la nuntner school In Am
arillo to work on her master's

Breakfast Given 
For Miss Wasson
A combtoatlan breakfast and 

mlacellaaeoHs ihoewr was gtvea 
Tuesday for Mlae Jo Beth Was- 

brtde-elect of Donald Eu- 
Ughtfont. HnoMooes were 

Long and Alice Long. 
M l Navajo. Mlao Waaaon Is 
the dai«Mcr of Mr. and Mrs 
rwailes H Waaeon. 17K Yale, 
and Ughtfont's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs Mart D. Lightfoot. 
im  Stadhira

Mrs A1

Scout Troop 300 
Tours Galveston
After wrapping Chrisimas

package* for ^  ^
the money. Senior Girl Scout 
Troop M  recently « a t  a week 
in Galveston. Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Jr., leader, accowpaalwl  
them

While la Galveston the scouts 
did their own cooking, swam, 
went to an amusement part and 
had a beach fire one nigbt

Erin Marcum. Jean Arm
strong. Ca'roiyn Hoooer, Sue 
Knox. Linda Fulbright and Nan
cy Thomas were the scouts who 
made the trip.

tropi-

MP Night 
Observed
Master Point night was ob

served Thursday during dupli
cate bridge play in the Otflcors' 
Opea Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Nerth-aouth wtaners wen 
Mrs. Ray McMaben and Mrs. 
Ben McCullough, flrat; Mrs 
Riley Footer and Mrs. Rogers 
HeAey, second; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Riley, third 

In the east-west position, win- 
•n were Mrs. John Stone and 

Capt. Ron Klbler. ftret; Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. FM. second: and F. 
D. JackSbn and Jon Miller of 
San Ai«eio. third.

The Udies Like 
Motor Scooters
N^LES. Italy—Gaetoao Me- 

lucd, who rents asotor scooters, 
m reported that woman un

der a  years eld are new his 
beat customers.

“Ghio grt more atteatioa drlv 
lag a motor scooter thaa a car,*' 
he said. "They also got plaoai 
faster and Had parklag places 
easier la this heavy traffic.”

Arrives Far Visit 
From Germany
Mrs B. S SaadenMMi and hai 

children of Worms. Germany 
have arrived hero for aa extend 
cd vMt ta the home ef her hus- 

lad's parents, Mr. aad Mrs 
O. Saadersnn. I l l  W. 7th

Two Knott Women 
Toke Trip South
KNOTT (SC )-M n W. N. Ir- 

wta aad Mrs Gene Heaton have
wnad from a vacatlaa trip 

to Saa Aatonlo, Houston and 
Galveetoa.

BEACH PARTY 
SCHEDULED

Hoipi- 
k M r 

the

The MMth USAF 
tal Group at Webb 
Force Base wiO host 
monthly parly at the Offi
cer's OpM M»m Saturday 
evealng "Malahlna Noc
turne”  is the theme tor the 
evening, with food, enter- 
tahunent and decorations to 
be in the iilaad maaacr. 
Buffet serving begtas at 
7:11 p.m.

Westbrook WSCS 
Holds Installation
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Woman’s Society of ChrMlan 
Servlre of th e  Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. John Hawkto was in 
charge of the Pledge service. 
Mrs. J. L. Rees, president, com
pleted the study on India. Sun
day morning the Rev C. T. 
Jackson, pakor, bistalled new 
officers of the WSCS. Mrs. 
Prlbe Hendrix ie presideat; 
Mrs. John Hawkias, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. L. Rees, record
ing aad promotlan secretary; 
Mn. L. R Memimar, Chrtotlaa 
nodal relations seentary; Mn. 
C. T. Jackson, spirttua] Ufe 
secretary; Mn. L. E. Greeeett; 
mlestonery etecatloa eecreta 
ry. Mn. O. T. Bird. Uterature 
aad publication secretary; Mn 
mlanonary
ry; Mn J

education secreta-
J. D. Iddiart; youth 

Mi Mn. I . L

Ashford, chUdrens secretary.
Mr. aad Mn Anson Hender

son and RHa Sue had as their 
weekend guests his niece, Mn. 
Rudy Cliurk. and dauditer 
Vickie, of Fort Worth. Other 
gueuts were his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. J. D. Henderson, of Colo
rado CHy.

T h e  Woman’s Missionary 
Sodsty of the Baptist Cburch 
met Tuesday morning with Mn 
Hoyt Roberts, prendeat, pru- 
sknng Mn. H. M. Rice p ve  the 
call to prayer. “ Awakanlag Bra- 
111, a Challenge to Advaaoe’ 
was the program t i ^  prassM 
ed The women wlO stwly thei 
WML yeaibook Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. J L. Rees vis
ited their daughter aad family, 
Mr and Mn Lonnie WIRnrson 
in Midland Sunday Jackie Rees 
returned home wMh his gr 
parsots tor a vMR.

J. Currys Visit 
In Roman Home
KNOTT (SC) -  Miu J a e k 

Curry of Tahoka Is a gueat ini 
the home of her aoa-hMaw aad 
daughter. Mr. aad Mn. E. L  
Roman. Aaothar raccat guest in 
the Roman home waa Mn. Rob- 
art Owen of Anatla 

Vacatloalag oa Lake Colora
do Cin an  Mn. B. F. Alr- 
kart, Mn J. C. Allnd and 
Mn Joha Miner.

Mr. aad Mn. Rabert Nichols 
and faailly wen recent guests 
of Mr. aad Mrs. OItver Nlchote 
of Dhow.

BPODoes
Celebrate
Founding
The BPO Does celebrated the 

organization's tith anniversary 
in Big Spring during a party 
bald In the E^'s Lodge Wednes
day evening. The lodge was or- 

mised here June 14, 1951, with 
n . Carl Gross serving as the 

first president.
The lodge colon of purple and 

gold were used at the refresh 
ment table where Mn. O. L. 
Grandstaff, hospitality commit 
tee chairmaa. served. Mn. J 
M. Morgan, Does mother, cut 
the cake.

Mn. L. D. Jenkins presided 
for a brief business meeting. 
Mn. Kathleen Williams report
ed that the benevolent conunit- 
tee had mailed cards to mem 
ben who are sick, and Mn 
Frank (ieorge told of work 
which had done at th e  
state hospital.

Mrs. Jenkins will represent 
the group at the national con
vention June 27 to July S in 
Rochester, N.Y,

Meetings will be held only 
ouce a month during the sum
mer with the next meeting to be 
July S.

Slides Of Brazil 
Shown To Circle 
Of Baptist WMS
A prognm on Brazil waa giv

en and slides taken of Brazlla 
by Mn R. B G. Cowper were 
shown to the Evenii^ Circle of 
the First Baptist Church Tburs- 
dav

Tka group met in the home of 
Mn. Johnnie Wlnham, H I Run- 
mis. tor a salad supper.

Brazil—A Challmge to Ad 
vaoce”  was directed by Mn 
Wlnham. Mn. Beulah Cnbtree 
read the acripture and Mn. W. 
L Derrick worded prayer Mn. 
Omer WilUami revtowM “ Facts 
of Today’s World.”

The roeetiat was cloaed with 
a prayer by Mn. W. D. Young
er. The group will meet in City 
Park July 9 for a watermelon 
party.

Mrs. Smith Feted 
On 77th Birthday
Mn. John Smith of DeKalb 

was honored on her 77th birth
day whea her chUdrm. grand
children and great • gnndchil- 
drea met Tuesday eveniag ta 
Cl^ Park.

Family memben attending 
ware Mr. and Mn J. L Smith, 
Mn. O. B. Gaskins. Mr. and 
Mn. Steward Thomas, Mr. and 
Mn Loaaia Smith. Mn. Joe

MRS. WILTON L. BRADBERRY

Couple Recites Vows 
In Methodist Church

Study Topic 
For Circle 
Is Psalms

Mac Gasklas and children, Mr. fitli
and Mn. BUI Stovall aad ckll- 
drea, Mr. and Mn. Lindeil New- 
toa aad family, Mr. and Mn 
L. E. Smith and famUy.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mn Paul Kennedy, Mr 
and Mn. C. A. Nichols aad Mr 
and Mn W. J. Rogen.

Mn. Susan Kay Napps and 
WUton Un Bradberry were mar
ried Thursday evening at 8 
o’clocfc in Wesley Memorial 
Methodkl Cburch. The double 
ring ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Davis Edens before an

gneed with a sunburst ar 
rangement of white cladloU 
and chrysanthemums funked 
by fern trees

Parents of the couple ate Mr 
and Mn D. W. Powell Sr.. 511 
Donley, and Mr. and Mn. W. T. 
Bradbory, 2W (Trcla Drive 

Mn BUI Coots, organist, 
played “0 Promlae Me,” “ I 
Love ' You Truly,”  "Bocauae," 
and the bridal chorus aad wed
ding march

law of the bride, wore aa aqua 
frock with fuU skirt, fitted bod
ice and elbow length sleeves 
Her accesaoriet were white and 
bar conaga was of aqua caraa-
tiOBS.

The bridegroom’s brother, 
DenvU O. Bradberry, was bast 
man L'shan were Desmond W. 
PoweU Jr. and BUly C. Brad- 
berry. brothen of the coui 

FoUowiag a 
Dallas, the couple 

h For
bride cbom a linen sheath of 
hme green wtth which she wore 
bone and white acceasortas aad 
her wedding corsage.

RECEPTION 
A

The Peggy Potter Circle 
of the St. Paul PresbyUrisn 
Church continued lu study of 
the Uturgksl Psslms Thursday 
in the home of Mn. Marshall 
Field, 2225 Lynn 

Mrs. A1 S ^on  led the dis
cussion of the Psalms. Each 
month the group atudias one 
type of Psalm — Psalms of 
praise, of sorrow or individual 
laments 

Mrs. Seddon said that liturgi
cal Psalms were simUar to the 
responsive readings in th e 
churches of today. Priests In the 
temples of David and Solomon 
would road one section and the 
congregation would respond 
w ^  the next passage.

The next meeting of the cir
cle will be in the home of Mn. 
Btrt AUlson Jr., 2304 Morrison, 
July 14.

Daughter Born 
In Wichita Falls
FORSAN (SC)-Alrman 1. C. 

and Mn. Gary Wiggins a r t  
parenU of a son, Carey Brent, 
born May llrin the ho^tal at 
Shepherd FWd. The infant 
weighed'> pouhds, • ounces. The 
couple have a daughter, Debbie,

GnndparenU are Mr. and 
Mn. A. M. Wiggins, Big Spring, 
and Mr, and Mn C. L. Gooch, 
Forsan Mn. (tooch left Friday 
for WkhiU Falla.

Eagles Auxiliary 
Names Delegate
Mn BUI Cachron wUI repre

sent the Woman'a AuxUury of 
the Fraternal Order of Eagleei 
No. SIM at the state coaven- 
tlon being held this week la Sail 
Antonio.

Mn Cochron was naihod 
delegate when the group met 
Monday evanlng u tha lodge 
haU at the Settles Hotel. Al«>. 
Uckets were distributed tor a 
Sainoyed dog vhlch wtU be giv
en away

RefreshtnenU were aarved. '

To Marry
Mr. aed Mn. J. D. Kaeu, 
2405 Marrlsea, are aaa«aaclag 
tbe apprearblag aiarriage w 
their daagbter, Vvaaae, ta 
Billy SleagaM, saa e( Mr. 
aad Mn. W. A. SleagaM Jr.. 
1110 Waed. Tbe wcStkig la 

laaed far Jaae n  la tbe 
af Rev. Byrea Oraad.- 

pastor af C e ll^  Baptist 
Ckarcb.

BtaBM
Mme

Hobbs' Daughters 
In Wedding Party
Jo Ann and Barbara Hobbs, 

daughters of Mr and Mn. 
Ernie Hobbs. 1517 Sunset, were 
in Wichita Falk last week to 
pertidpete In the wedding of 
their cousin, Patricia Harrison.

The Hensr af Cham 
Beaaty Sbap . . .

a Mw W lii— ll IMI
Nuav MUUITINBZ «  kMS.

Can AM 34040 

I 1507 Scarry

CURLEY
STUDIO

WeddtaigB •  PertraR 
CemaifTrlal

M nth PI. AH S-1971

of tha couple, 
wedding trip to 

will reidde at 
790)4 E. 13th For tnvellag. the

The hrtde wore a frock of pink i,,^**?***,^? T ^ ? ** '*
batiste dcstgaed wtth full skirt *̂1̂ *1 .*

rat refreshment table, coveredBoftly picatiflly
led

at the waist. Tbe
bodice featured cap

sleevca and a acooped aeckllne 
She wore a veiled hat of pink 
fknren with matdUag acceaao- 
rtes and tbe tradttional brtde’a 
items Her conaga was of pink 
Sweetheart roaes 

Mn Desmond W. PowcO Jr 
matron of honor aad stator-la-

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Insect Repellent 
Keeps Patio Pleasant

Dear Halotn
We have a redwood ptcaic ta

ble la o«r patle which we eat 
atanoat aighUy. Aa the patto 

la concrete wo have found that 
aata aometlmaa 1th* to ant with 
na!

My wtft

Tin tha 
tying a 

of cloto ai 
the bottom 
each table 
aad sat 
R wRh 
repellent, 
has beM 
answer. Havel 
you got a bat- HELOnE 
tar one? . . . Lather 

• • •

I think yoor wife’s got a great 
toa.
I have heard of peopla flCtng 

thi caaa wRh water and aatUng 
each table leg In the cans of wa 
ter before a ptcaic. I have ac 
tally aeen this dene aad M 
doea work.

However, I am of the opinion 
that R m i^t eventually rcA the 
table. Try taUng tuna ftah caaa 
washing them oat. drying them 
thoroughly and setting them un
der each sf yoor tabla lap. 
Then . . . fU them fun of oil! 
Aay Und of oO.

An aat caaaot pnaslbty swtan 
or crawl upon oil. We dH 
once la oar yard. Our tabla sat 
■poo gnaa aad R wortcad like 
a ck$m.
-W« alao fooad that daring 

moeqoRo saneon w  oaoH peer
oil af dtroneOa (hrooght at 

r d r^  store) bi each caa 
and the mosquRoas woirida’t 

aa. Laa only a tea 
■ M «  if

la each can. How about that?

Dear HaloiM:
My buaband recently devised 

a perfectly Ingenuous way to 
deflate an ah’ mattraaa tor 
alorage. It Is so nmple that 
I cannot Imaglns why someona 
has not thought of R before!

After trying tor aa endless 
time to pat and flatten the stab- 
bom tn u . he connectod the 
vacuum cleaner and placed tbe 
nozzle agahMt the piaatic open 
big of the mattress, pru std the 
switch (sucking all excess air

with white organza over linen 
was centered with a white net 
heart baaed la pink reaee Flank
ing the arrangement were Ml- 
ver candle holders wtth pRik 
candles. Other appointmenu 
were of cnrMal and silver. The 
thrae Uered white wedding cake 
was decorated wtth pink roaes 

^  hearts and waa topped wHh 
Dptiik wadding belk

MIsb Dsury Lynn Powell, 
Bleoe of the bride, presided at 
the reghucr and merebeni ef

EUlne ra r&  and Misa Loo Ana 
Stroup (btt-of-town guests were 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. CoiUcr af 
Roecoe.

MHOOLS 
The brida attandad Big Sprinn 

High School, and Ih? 1 ^  
groom gradualod fram How 
aid County Junior Collate. Ha 
k now employed by Toby’s 
Drive-In Groceries.

out), aad presto . . .  tho flat 
test mattrsas you have ever 
seen folded neetly with ao puf
fy lltUe comeri 

It now ttaa on tho toelf until 
we wtO need R agaia. . . Ted
dy Laharty

Aad Just what k the mattsr 
wtth deflating miniature swim
ming pook and swim rings thk 
way? I think R k tarrtfle. . .

Write Hetoiae in cars of tke 
Rig Spring Hsrald)

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

SPECIALS
•wsh. Yellow, White

Honeysuckle ».iy79*
Forsythio ’JT ô ir..... 59*
Trees :ti:.  69*
|P With the purchase ef twe patented reae
■ i G G  you got ono'iwn-patontod roao.

Aak About Our Summor Lawn 
Maintonanco

FR il Isthnation On Landacaping 
Pruning And Spraying

B IG  SPRIMCr
f P  A N D  L -N O S  ^ A  0M PAr:\

& . AM 3

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

kar
Professional Phormocy 

loth And Main

Ground Breaking Service
FOR A  TO TA LLY  NEW CHURCH PLANT

Sunday, June 14 At 7:30 P.M.

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. Catanet — Ed Coraon

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

onnouncM the ossociotion of

DR. M. L  CHOWINS
OPTOMETRIST

104 W. 3rd AM 3-2S01

Service will be at the site of the new building, 
Morey Drive ot VA  Hospital

Combined Adult And Youth Choirs Will Sing

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert F. Polk, Pastor Main ot 6th

♦ t
.tSW!
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Cosden Golf 
Champs Feted
Awards to wlnnm in tha Coa-

during a banquet honoring 
the 80 players, heM at the Cos
den Oountry Club Thursday 
nli^t.

Bill Crooker served as emcee 
of the party.

Jimmy Harper captained 
Team C, which scored C of a 
possible 80 points to set a record 
fm* consistency.

Members of Harper's team 
included Claude Ramsev, Ralph 
Walker, Dan Greenwoon, Harold 
Summers, Joe Sharpnack and 
Jack MundeU. '

Team squads deadlocked for 
second place. One was Team 
A, led by Walter Osbwne. The 
other was Team F. cai 
by Jerry (Spot)

Champions In Cosden Golf League
Pictarei above are BMmbers ef Teem C, Greenweed. Ctaade Raauey aui Jack Man- 
whlch wen fh^ place la the recently ceoi- dell, ether nMMbers e( the team, were set

eted Cesden Gelf leagae. Freni the left, present when the ptctare. waa ampped.
y are HaraU Snnuncrs, Ralph Walker, (Phste by Denny Valdes)

Jhnaiy Harper, Jse Sharpnack and Dan

McBride Finds Reiief 
Roie To His Liking

■y MURRAY CHASS
Mmett&Sta WMlv

After lahortaig In vain for 
M arly' two months. Ken Mc
Bride has gone on relief and 
hM the Jackpot

McBride, a SS-yearold right- 
handsr, halted his lO-game los
ing streak u  the Los Angeles 
Angela nIppM Cleveland M  In 
12 lanlnp llniraday aifht.

The one-time ace of the An- 
,  staff beet Wash- 

' 40 on opening day, April 
IS. then lost 10 consecutive

eimes in IS more starts. His 
teat stait-and dsfMU-was 
last Sunday.
Then, against the Indians 

Weteesday night. Manager Bill 
R^ney brought McBride w from 
the bulhien for Me first relief 
appearance since April It. IN I 
He dldnl give up a hit In 124 
hmlnp

He rabeved again Thursday 
Bight, coming on this Him  In a 
44 game with two on and bom

out in the ninth Inning. He got 
Vk DavalUlo on a grounder 
and Induced Leon Wagner to hit 
Into a doubte play.

McBride pitched two more In- 
nlngB. allowiBg om hit, before 
lesvlBg for phKhhitter Willie 
Smith In the 12th. Smith's single 
started the winalng'rally.

The season for McBride has 
been om of utter trustratkm. He 

»  II games and test 12 for 
the Angw last year and had a 
S.20 aamed-run average.

Elsewhere In the laagM, Bal- 
thnors defeated Chlogo 21. 
New York whipped Boston 14 
and Minnesota downed Detroit 
22

After singting for McBride 
Smith wu forced at second by 
Tom SatrisM. Ed Ktrkpatrick's

M and an BMentlonal walk 
n Fragosl moved Satrtano 

to third from where he scored 
OB Lon CUnton's sacrifice fly 

Dean Chance started for the 
Angels and rM his scsrelees in-

PAT WASHBURN'S
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Large Turnout Due 
Ciub Tourney

Tbs tournament to determhieTll end June 2S. Entry fee is
the Big Spring Country Gub 
g(^  chnnmion will be conduct- 
^  June 27-28 nnd July 2S.

Members of the course csn 
qualify anytime between June

Stallcup 
No-Hit Game
Roger Stallcup pitched a no

hitter Thursday night In the Hi- 
Junior League but still lost his 
bid for a shutout on a 
ball and two walks In the fourth 
inning ns the Duncan Drillers 
bent the ABC's. 21.

Over the seven Inning sttait 
Stallcup oolv faced 28 men as 
be romped home with-the vic
tory. M nchel was the loeer. giv- 
ing up seven kits, two of them 
defies by Stallcup sod om a 
two-bagger by Mike Clark.

Stallcup was the only man to 
gamer two hits
MMXMs as r k
f m X r Ik  t y  I

IS. The price Includes s tick
et to a berbecue, which will be 
held at the conclusion ci play 
July I.

Only thoM who qualify June 
20 or June 21 will be eligible 
for the medalist's award. Dead
line for entry is Thursday, June 
2S, at • p.m.

Trophies will, be awarded to 
the winners In each flight, ns 
well u  to the medalist.

Ted Hull and Elmo Phillips, 
who are In business here togeth
er, will s e r v s  u  co-dlrectora of 
the tournament.

Eddie Don Harris is the de
fending champion in the nteet 
and looms as one of the favor
ites to win the crown again.

All matches will be decided 
by matched play.

Since the club has nearly M 
more members than K had at 
this tlnM last year, many more

Lee Has 
Title Shot

wn-

(f < u..  FqrreS, HawaM.k i . n S i M artckai. Io n  FHmdaeo. S-1.
WrMaaaM—O ryaM a. I.M  A kfltM . IS )

sec rk
Mkama „
Z aM a f* 1 1 1  SarckiW  I 
ualtraaa m  4 I  I  M a«i 3k

IS*

w s»
Ate

M cktartray H i t *  Murakv M M S
Mmkai 9 1 * *

Mm  r1 
T«Mi
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Mothers To Get 
Their Innings
Mothers ef players la the 

ilAmericaa Uttw League will 
square off agalast maternal par- 
enta of farm chib players on tha 

* league diamond at 8:M p.m. 
'Saturday aight.

The contest will follow regular 
A. L. L  action. The league park 
la located on the HCJC caaipus

entries are expected.
Harris took the measure of 

Jack Cook In last year's finals, 
2 and 1. to win Us first club 
championship in history. E. L. 
(Son) Powell was the club 
champion in 1M2',

Enough players took part In 
last yev's toumsment to make 
up flve (lights.

Braves Slug 
Past Lions

* The Kent OU Braves slammed 
three doubles and s triple Thurs
day night in the Texas Little 
League and raced pest the 
StripUog Lions, 12-1, m a six 
Inning contest.

Fierro had the three-bagger 
while Martinez, Rodriguez and 
Evans had doubles to lend the 
way to victory. Rodriguez 
pitched the victory, going the 
route with n (our hitter, three 
of the taps being extra-bnae 
knocks ns Jo. Obguo and J. 
Garveatee had douSlea and S. 
Otagua cottoctad a tripM. J. HU 
ario was the loeer.
S U A V lt L i« M

Thursday put those teams in 
competition in the Class AAAA 
state schoolboy basebaH tooma* 
ment in Austin next week.

The AAAA 1884 state champ2 
on will therefore be om  of 
theiie schools:

Sherman. .San Antonio Lm , 
Midland Lee or Frseport-Braa*

T rt.
the AAA competition wlO 

be South San Antonio, Door 
Park, Brownfield and Mt. Pleas
ant.

Ace Sherman pitcher Ken Per
rin held DaUas South Oak C ^  
to one hit Thursday and drove 
in the winning run u  the B<U>- 
caU gained n 14 victory Uint 
gave them the best-of-three ae
ries.

Perrin., with a 121 record, 
singled to drive In teammatn 
Stan Thomas in the third.-MUbb 
Ltvtagston, who has signed a 
letter of Inteot with Southern 
Methodist University, 
the South Osk CUff loss.

Sen Antonio Loo took both 
ends of n twin-bUI with Corpus 
Christi Miller Thursday to gain 
a toumamant berth. Lee won the 
games 22 and 14. Clutch Ut> 
tiiig by Paul Kurth nd  Tony 
Brown spoUod the marglB o( 
victory.

ktartWlM
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Profewional golta- AL BALDING af Canada explnlnliM why 
Ibe Unlled States Is the golf power of the work!

“The rest ef Um world cea never cetek ep to the United 
States, bscaess of your co2 
leglate program, your gTMt 
number of cooraee and your 
wMther. I understand that al- 
Bsoet Ml colMfis In the Unhed 
Stnlas 1^  goB scholanhipe. In 
Canndn, we don't have a ateglt 
coOaga. which ghms a golf 
Bchounhip
^ ^ h a T ^ . the umM SUtM 
protably has as many coarsaa 
as tM raet of the woM pnt to
gether and. with yoer paople cm 
a 42hoer weak. M y havoAlim 
tn play and enjoy Um h . In 
many aactloM of M  Uaitad 
SlatM they play aS year mend.
In Ceaade we play mostly In 
Jnly end Augnst and Uw cowMa
are dased the real of On  year."

• • •
PETE RUNNELS. AnHr2 

can Leegne batting chana with 
the Boetoa Red Sox in lie . who 
recently quM bnaefanll after hav- 
M  a M  senson with On  HonNon Colls and 

‘The NattaMi LeagM Is landed wNh ha 
tf ONy can get yen enl wMh One* pNrhee. ONyT do B - 
alaply hy tanpisg np and IhrosrMg M  hal hy yen. Dent

“Over OMre (in On  AnNrteaa 
and then werk an yen. I a 
yen that law aad away pMrii, 
reaM InaMe wBb a change an. They rM 
two ceanti. But ever here M s 
aad aR strikes. I’d waN Ihr the curvh ttey’d never anew. 
TheM (NaOiMl Leagne) pNehers dent helhcr le ftoeaee yen.

n X im  a’ taag Onw N grt wMh M. I HrM i i ^  
M (IISI), On  AnNrteaa LeagM was NrietH a faa(4aM 
IcagM aad la the NaOeMl Leagne the pNehers rHM sf 
rwvee end sff̂ peed pNches. New M's Jam the eppesNc."

Bing string to 21 befbrs Bob 
Chanco stagled honw two na» 
for On  Indians In On  atxth 
Dick Howser's two-run ahuje 
tied M In the bhrth. Joe Adcock 
and Felix Torres each drove in 
two runs (or Los Angeles.

A tsto-run homer by Brooks 
Robtnaon In On  eighth carried 
the Oriolea past On  White Sox. 
The blow off Hoyt WUhelro 

je  a 1-1 tie. Luis Aparlrie 
homend for Baltimore hi the 
Nxth Tom McCraw got CMca- 
go off to a 14 lead in the flrat 
wtOi a homer off MUt Pappas.

MIchey Mantle slammed two 
homo runs and Roger Maris 

for On  Yankses. Mantis 
connocted with om on In On  
flAh. Om stugged his 18th horn- 
tr  wtOi On  baaas empty In On 
seventh. Marti’ liOi came la 
the third All of the blows wan 
off slartar BUI Moabonquetto.

Ed Broseoed aad FeHx Man 
tUla homersd agahM Jim Bou
ton, srho emn kN fourth pm s 
in nhN dortstOM Bouton dou
bled aad acorsd In On  flflh aad 
baited a two-run singlo M On  
mghth.

Dick Sttemaa aad rellr 
Garland Shifflett slopped De- 
troN on Onue hMs as Eart Bat- 
toy knocked across thrse ru 
Shifflett pttcbsd On  ninOi sfler 
Stigmaa waiNd Mndoff batter 
Al KahM. BID Fraahaa i 
)oa Dsmstar tagged StigBNa 
for booN ruM in On  flAh 

Battey thiihed a run ecuflM 
doubte in the Odrd and smaMm 

tw o ^  homer in the fonrOi

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Treat the crowd!

can iSAwe w*i ud 9m. mm
• r  <« AN

£ £ m

....... u »  *A w e  ... n n m" Asetn
iM tr* a  CM CM  \

M4« Var« Si

»m> YarS71). L

»  19.

t r j  OAM 
SI M  aM ersŝ ŝ

FETE BUNNLE8 sw «

LcngM) they |K a strihe 
. they IM  a mOe. They give 
hoping yeuT p  after R, or

Kadt v \ ) , Bi|
■ M aa l»  ru  (■aJrri t4l.

SAT 
■Mn (

cay m Ommmrn Ma a l wwAAiaian 
m caaa  a l Ma« Yam  
i a ilw iau  a l Oafian

M AnONAL L B S e u t
wm urn Pm■ ..s I s

AS* I
w« es
4S4 *W

From Sports nhutrated;
“ Strap a man In a fighting chair and hand him a haavv 

wMh a 12/8 reel. Let On  sun Uam down on 18 faUwms of
rod

_  sal
water. Let the fellow draw on On  mnacles of hack, arma and 
top until Oiey ache. Let him flgbt his seldom seen sdvNuary to 
On  poliit of bteckout. beliig offered no help except an occaaionm 
sip of beer or whisky. SomeOmes (hut not always) tot Wm bring 
On  marlin In. That. . .  is flahing.

"Tike another men, suit him up In canvaa waders, give him 
a whippy (but aot too wk^ipy) Bght rod. and tend Ulh to a 
Btream where the water Is not m  rngh and not too tow, not too 
meddy and not too bright, not too cold *®4not M  hat 
him aloM. perhaps at m  moment of a mayfly hatch, when M  
air seethes with flying bodtes sad the water boils wtth m  
troat. That. . .  Is fladiM.  ̂  ̂ ^

‘•Between tbsse polar extremes are men (and a W  
wonrn) who flah condhrtaMy on smaU tokaa, encomfombty at 
On  odp of the SM. tedomitably through hotoe h n e^  In tee, 
nolaUy on perty bonta or drowsily from rtverbnaka. They beat, 
Uhe Ahab. W  On  whale, aad they catch mtamows

“ In OM wey ONy are aMke-they are afler flah or, u  
soctotagiat might say, the ‘flahing cxptrteoce ’  la every oO 
way they are m  tositated from each other as a Jockey from a 
prtoflghtar, as far apart as toA (told aad siOy o m  ou. 1m Must, 
SM maa’s truh may be aaotbar mmu's pofna.*

E tr 
9  9S S
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Colson Named
To HSU StqH
ABILENE — Keith Colson. 30. 

former member of the athletic 
staff at Las Cruces, N.M., High 
School, has been appointed head 
track coach, assistant bas
ketball coach, and physical ed
ucation instructor at Hardin- 
Slmmons University.

Dr James H Uandes, H-SU 
president, said ColsonWill fill 
the vacancy created last ijionth 
when Floyd Huggins resigned 
the Hardin-Simmons track post. 
The new coach will take up du- 
t̂ ies at H • SU next Monday 
('June 15)

Colson is a graduate of Ring- 
ling. Okla , High School where 
he excelled in all sports" He 
attended Connors Junior Col
lege. Warner, Okla., on a bas
ketball scholarship and after 
paduating there entered N ew  
slexicb State University where 
he quarterbacked the N'MSU 
Aggies to .second place in the 
Border Conference basketball 
campaign in 195C.

After graduating from NMSU, 
he re’umed to Ringling High as 
head football, basketball and 
track coach A year later he re
turned to I AS Cruces as as 
sistant coach in basketball and 
track for six years He has been 
engaged in business (or the past 
year.

Colson was associalA wi t h  
Ix)u Henson, H-SU basketball 
coach, when Henson was lead
ing lAs Cruces High School to 
prominence in schoolboy bas
ketball. Henson and Colson 
coached their teams to three 
con.secutive state championships 
in basketball and Colson helpkl 
win a state title in track. Col
son ,al.sp taught physical edu- 
catio'n at Ias Cruces and was 
elected to coach the South All- 
Star basketball team In IMl.

He holds both the bachelor's 
and master's degrees from NM
SU

“ We are fortunate to attract 
to Hardin-Simrmona University 
a coach and teacher with Col- 
.son's outstanding Qualifica
tions.”  Coach Henson said “ 1 
feel that he will contribute 
greatly to the progress of our 
athletic program

Wins In Prelims
FORT WORTH (AP)—Ama

rillo shotgunner Larry Grave- 
stock hit 75 targets in a row 
Thursday to win the preliminary 
singles event at the k5th annual 
Texas Trapshooting Tournament 
at the Fort Worth Gun and 
Skeet nub.

American Eagle Defeats Columbia
Tkirare Tkarsday between American Eagle 

(right), and Columbia on Long Island 
Sennd, N.Y. American Eagles, 12-meter 
yacht built this year at a candidate (or the

defense of America's Cap, defeated Columbia, 
the I95S defender. American Eagle wan over 
all three of her opponents In the opening 
raand of trial competltton. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO) s

Dropped Third Strike
Heips Houston Cause

By MIKE RATHFT
A i i ia w is er*M WrIHr

There have been 1,119 strike 
lior 
hâ

The club has strict rules—the'Frank Robinson’s double 
dropped strike must have di-;two errors by Fox.

and

AM. SOFTBALL 
MACE MARKS

NatTaasNAMa
G«til)na> Martin 
ArancCta. THa 
Framon. Sam 
Ntw, May
Jtajî teirca m ^ *
SooSw. Chwl'ai
VaMai. Oonny 
mcamofi, BaO 
Oottlt, BUI 
Mathtny, Jim 
Morrtll, Jawla 
Bacron, Jarry

POLLABOPaoy. a.e- a I ilm ̂ Aa m m BM
Black, O. C.
Alaaondar, Allan 
Gragary, Dickie 
Practar, Jamaa
KHio. as I
Cax, OaraM 
McPawl, HaraU 
Sparks, DonM 
Millar, L. W.
Danlals. Praaton 
Ba^M, D.
Pawlac, Oana 
Hallman, Jarry 
Waawar, BaymaiMl 
HwidUnt
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MAAia
Bloke, Jamaa 
Garratl, Jim 
VauW«n
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.on
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JO»
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a 0. 
Salaa, Kannsth 
BkoaBes. Marria 
Walla. T. J. 
SlMWltB.

Hanry, Woyna,
Park, B a ^ '

n, OiarlaaSfxjrgin,
Dryar
PailaaW, Butdi 
Bablnaan, AAac

Serlay. Harb 
Saavali. Phii 
McMahan. BarnarB
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NOTICB OP BOABO OF BOUALIZA-
TiON MBBTINO — In aBaWawca to an 
ardar at Bw Baard at Bnuolltntlan. rao- 
wMrly canvanad and almna, natica h 
haraBy givan mat said Baard at- Bgaall- 
aalian wHI ba In laatlaii ol Its ragular 
maaling ptoca In lha actiaal hauaa In lha 
town at Faraan, Caunty at Haward, 
Mala at Taxaa, at IS:M ajn. an Prl- 

af Jana. ltS4, tor lha
Burgaaa at dalarmlning, tixind and agual 
lling lha «ahM at any and all toaeBla

•eparly titueted to lha Faraan Ceynly

ord dnd MUchall Cauntiat. TaaM, tor 
toybla purpOM tw ll>a yaor at ISM

all paraana mtaraalad 
hovlnt butinaas with aald Baard ora 

haraby nellflad to ba praaanl. By ardar 
at lha Baard at SguaUiotlan, Faraan 
Counly Lina • Indagandant Schoal Dia- 
trkt, Haward ciur& f, an tola lha llti 
day at Juna, AD. lfS4.

LBGAL NOnCX

.000’

.0001.oooL

.990-

NO. IMt
IN THB MATTBB OP THB BSTATB 

OP BtTHBB TALBOT. DECBASBD. 
IN TMB COUNTY COUBT OP HOW- 
ABO COUNTY. TEXAS IN PBOBATB 

NOTICB
Natica la haraby dlvai| that Original 

Laltora Taatamamary wpan ttw Bttala 
at BSTHBB TALBOT, Dacooaod, w<

to ma. Ihf yndaaaignad. an lha 
at Juna. IN4. In Ina pracaodlng 

alaw my tlgnoturt haroto, 
adilch N tiiu panUng. and that I now 
haM luch lottora. All paraana hawing 
ctolma agatnat aoW BatMa, which la 
baing admlnlalarad In lha Caunty balow 
nomad, ara haraby raqyirtd to praaont 
•ha loma to ma. rainactfuHy, at lha 
oddraaa balaw gtvan, batora tuU upon 
aoma N borrod by lha gonaral aloruit 
at Hmitollona. batora luch Batata la 
claaad. ond whhln lha lima praacribad 
by low.

My Poot Ottica oddraaa la I31B Main 
llg  SprUif, Toiot.
IMS Mh dpy at Juna, 1H4.

B. A. BBAOAN 
Bxacutor at lha Batoto at 
BSTHBB TALBOT, OBCBASBD, 
Na. Mas, In lha County Court at 
HewatO County, Taicoa._______

.147, SIraat,

Grllfto, Tad 
triadwwy, Morlaa 
Hulchini, Dalmar
Pryor,

llllonWiillomt. Chortaa 
Dacuir, Harold 
Farfuna, Pal 
Comp, Thalban 
wmiomt. L. 
Nichato, Okk 
Pryor, Boa 
Boy. boll
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rectly led to b  defeat The other! The Braves-Giints game
outs in the major leagues this niembers In good standing are's^med to revolve around San

hap-

baU

year Pitcher* have been 
py about 9.115 of them.

The other four tost 
games

It happened again Thursday 
night in this Year of the 
Dropped Third Strike as ('Incin- 
nati catcher Johnny Fxlwardi 
joined a club that is quickly loa- 
ing Us exclusiveneas.

Before Edwards could take
his red face and damaged jiride

Reds'

Most comforthbtt way to shava d ost, claan. Reason: 
rotary biadas atroka o ff whiskarst No othar shaving 
mathod fhras Tha Comfort Shaval

^ o re / c o '
'FUUTne-HUD'

SP££D3HAVea. so

I
I ôrelco

'FUP-TOP'

back to the privacy of the 
dugoul, the Houston Colts had 
rushed across five ruru la the 
fifth Inning and Bailed down a 
5-3 victory

John TsUourts, the Reds' 
starter, held a 2-9 lead going 
into the fifth and retired the 
first two men without any diffl- 
cuUy. Al Spangler *hen drew a 
walk and NelUa Fox foUowed 
vnth a single

Rearing down. TsUourts ap- 
peared out of trouble when he 
fired a third strike by Mike

Joe Torre 
adelphia's

of Milwaukee, 
Gus Trlsndoa

PhU
and

Mike Rrumley of W ashington. 
The Philadelphia nuilles.

Francisco outfielder Harvey

em oM iA T i

meanwhile, moved back into 
first place in the National 
League on their day off wtienlelghth 
MfliMukee defeated 5aTn Fran- 
daco S-5 and dropped the Giants 
Into second place, seven per-iS ^  n 
centage pointa behind.

Elsewhere, Don Dryadale | 
poslad hiB third shutout with a 
kmr-ldttcr In Um Loa Angeles' _
Dodger*’ M  victory over S t.'-- '
liOuls and Larry Jackson 
won Ids eighth game as the Chi
cago Cubs whipped the New 
York Meta 9-3

homer was his 
three games. He has hU 

only one other. The Colls’ third 
baseman also collected two 
singlet and In the last three 
games has collected seven hits 

12 al-teU

Kuenn. Kuenn lost Eddie Math
ews' drive In the sun In the 
eighth inning and tt went for a 
three-nm dwbta. Then Kuenn 
homerad hi the bottom of the

îflmori, 6. 
Lm  FK.
eiuppa. e.

J.
COAHOMA
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4 1 ,  J
tt1  i Bruca

Aspromonte's 
third tn I

Aapra ma jb 4 i j 4, - .■ ^
MouB to 4 9B 9 '0 1 3 ^ 6 2 1  
aotoman c 4 9 1 9, T T S ;  ^  
Koaba M 1 9 t  b!

|IHM p - BBfi  Ba 
Mtaute I M B  BN McCaaf p Bt i *  
iBhUuMr 1 • 1 B
Tatoli a 11 I T( ____ _

• —FuaB aul tor BBlt to 7mi B—tmgiaa i.
Hr McCaal la 9Bi. fMarryTClacaaaaB 9N 9N 94̂ -̂S BaicaM^w

ia
Claude Raymond got tha vlc- 

W hite. but the ball flaBhed oastl*” 1̂
F itiaan ia  >iwl W lilta  U w U lV  »  «

WriN ROTAIir glAOU
*flaaM ^ HaaBt* BoPygl |g Bl 
tbatoca Betery btoeBBSTW aeN- 
abarpgwwig. -Fl.p-Oga4i* oNaiv 
Ing. AAagla 9a world wMo uog.
110/2*0 vwRa (AC/OC).

3 P € £ D S H A V S A  S O  
WITH ROTAirr RIAOU

Naweai medel a« wwWW tore*#. 
tsBMe BHay*. no9ary BtoB* af

‘fle-Tag ' atoaiiMa- 110 «oBa 
*d|r(AC/0O.

Bl V NORELCO AT YOl'R LOCAL DEALER 

NORTH AMERICAN PlflUPS COMPANY, INC. 

100 f:ast 42nd Street. New York 17, N.Y.

Edwards and White raced 
first, loading the ba.kes 

Ttitouiia. apparently unset
tled. forced in the CoUs' flr*t 
run by miking Dave Roberts 
and then Rob Aspmmonte 
plied the misher by smsckhif 
a grand slam homer 

‘T^ l sent TsUnuris to the 
.dimm and Edwards Into the 
Dropped Third Strike Club

(before the Reds scorad an un
earned run in the tlghth on
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hMl Nicklaus Advice 
Helped Rodgers

* %bJ?

M l i r s  66
) E. 3rd AM 3-190

BHLTOM KMOWLBt

Chomp Will Fight
LAS VEGAS. Nev., (AP)----

Roxtng promoter Lyle Pedenan 
nid here Thuraday that Ught-Thoraday
heavyweight champion W 
Pastraao wU) defend his title In 
early September against cither 
Bobo OlBon Of Eddie Cotton.
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Pm waoBBay aWNta.
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Pamper Pop
WITH GIFTS HE’D 

TiCHOOSE, HIMSELF!

Brond Ntw Gift Idtol

Shirt-Jac
Bnttnr than |uft a thirt . . . H It thn new 
Bhirt>|nc iMW 0  Pragnr'a. Thn short tail allewa 
wnar nwtakk an It la cooler, morn comfortablo, 
poffocHy caaual yot riill leoka amartly KofML 
aenvo. Dad would Ilka a couple of thoao to riart 
the aummor. Sellda and pattorna in boautlfwl 
fabrica.

To

102

Wo OIyo And Rodoom Icottio Stampo
Buy On Easy Credit Tortna. Regular 30-Day 
0 | ^  Acceynta Or Budget Torma. Military 

Accounts Wokomo.

GRAND BIANC, Mich. (AP)'getting longer 
— A bU of friendly advice He called Thuraday’f
from fellow-pro Jack Ntcklau.k! the luckiest of hii career It saw_______________ ____ __
prompted y o ^  PhU Rodgers iO|him breexe through the 18 huievima m> mT irv ^  o«
try a different approach ui hu with five blnUaa and 13 oar* I SgSg**to*?i
g«^ pm e. which ha used bl tak-| He needed 29 putt* bi aU and, agaMaitili

a the flrsl-rouad lead in tl.e had 19 one-piUt green*
.10 Bulck Open Tournament Rudolph had nbie one-putt 

Thuraday. <graeiu in hi* round, while Leras
Rodger* fired a r  orer thel):;" P "  “

demanding 7.2S9-yard 
HlUa course, takbig a ane-*tmke

to prawiw ma aw*e to ma atmia ma

hls
takbig a one-r

toad over Mamn mdotoh and a 
two-itroke edge over Thunder 
bird Open winner Tony Lema 

**A couple of month* ago.” 
Rodger* said. “ Nlrklau* and I 
irere practicing and he toM Oie 
I wasn't much of a golfer ary- 
more

Bunched at 71 were Don Jan
uary, Walt Burfcemo. Ray Floyd 
Bruce Devibi. Dow Ftnsterwrid
and Gary Player, 
ewtt ■ ■

Ct»y m Bt^ tBtong. CaoWy

•UBV OeAL WOQTBN 
o« iaH e.

LEGAL NOTICE

Ttny lama

Bay FtovB
Brwra Ditoto 
Dow F

NOTICB TO BIDOBBB 
By ma aumatot» a* ma CNy 

miaiiaa a( ma Oty 0* BW tB to^ Ttaaa.
BWt wW Ba racatoaB oatw t-BB pjw. 

133a-«7 TTMragav. Juna W. tolt. tor o g a ^  
SIB-aB mototo 1J9IB goMona 04 geaatm e^ M 
373>—aa aaa.araB to ma Cityv wwraMauw mmr • 
3alB—7B. aanoa or morima BiBa Mott *  
37*3-7*'Motoa. plamtr markaB "goaoMna BW 
jrSB-lB ana matt ka oBBraaoaa to ma eurtboa- 
V-31-7* Mg OMca. d 
3713-7gi Tnoa T 
3*34-7g.ma atari

No Down Payment
Cleslag Ceat Only.

VA RepBBseflBlBBs In all parts 
of Tewa. cemplelcly rstoloae 
and ready far eeciqiaacy. 

SPEHAL
t Bedroem, garage, star aad ttaifid. 199% PhuuH.e'
lag ceat only.

INCOME PROPERTY
CanvealeBt te HaBo—3 hens-
cB ea oae piece ef groand— 
reaaenably priced.

NEW HOMES
3 Bedroema, hatha, gar
age, ahr, fence, raUt-faM. Ap- 
prex. 03 nM.
Om $biaN Loka Cobbi, aauBi abla 
Loka J. a. Tbaatov  lama tomBgra. 
Cm Sa Flame*.

WESTERN HILLS •
Ob -

Vtooi.

I  M r*  lato — Imbtt bayn egy- 
it On Aagmbnbtaty 4*9* * .  ,B.

COMMERCIALS
klatota. e *d iM  a *  Drtoa M Tham
Iroa.

SUBURBAN LOTS 
Matov v t I*  aaoi.

a *  Ca*tiy Ckib Boi

COMMEROAL SITES:
FM 791. us «■ ‘ ■ 1*
bUNT OF THEM MOMBl CAN Bfl 
BOUfNT WITH UTTLB OB NO 
DOWN FATbiaNTI IF TOU FAT 
BBNT, TOU CAN OWN TOUB OWN 
HOMS. TBADB TMB BOUITV M 
VOUB FBBSBNT MOMB FOB A 
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMB 0 «  VOUB UKIHO)

Farm A Raarh Laaas
Open 7 Dava Weak 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATI 
25th k Carat Drive 

AM 4470
Heme Phone AM 3

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

laot DOWN. IM bkONTH. 3

*to BliW li  ^ Ivo . AM A *I9  
3 iabBOOM. 1

r**Bdwet

SATN bauaa. toBa ug 
____ _  wawto. AM T w BI.

Two N ice 4 room houata to Ba i
namai  or t e *  eoBtna.
A 4AM or AM 4*97.ana tM

BV OWNBB, 
Bo*

I  rtory
ar too*. AM Sam.

Marie Rowlond
10 W. 31st AM 3-299]

Thelnui Barimra
Montgomery S V  Elsler 
AM 3-202 AM 44M0

eBBVtOUtLV OCCUeiBO FHA 4 #1 MOMtî lW DOVMI MtOMLANO M U Tti-4  k*rwm  
ktlcbin a *  HrMtocr. mrMblar 
•Ma tonca. BM garb*. H*J9B 
OUIBT STBBBTTI BiBriam. Ht M 
nmai coraar, aiactrlc BuMt laa. 9NB 
NFW B Btn . I  BoBmm, IM Boma. h 
aanat* Ban. otortric buM> ma. atnny room.

NtAB *4toeet440 C IN Tta. 1 I

NO Ctrv TAXtt

maaB bymiwg 
omb. 9 U *it
FOOITV

AXtlJj* City

FOB tola 3 
n. eargar* 
Mto. Cob .AM 3A331. AM

MABB OFFtB an oguNy In 3 
btoch boma * m  oNaJiaB gar a *  at HOB 
Camab Fatto oM ton* Faynianto M .

FBBTTIBST MOUSE ObB toam to Avton

0*  trraa Faiminto M tt*  MW Canary.

WAMON AOOtTlort-T Brick.

tot. I »tm aotto
tonca La* obaMy. agtmanto *ai

HO CASH
atoB Ban a *  kWdien. car ear,

M r*  aom
4. T  boW

nu ygrO. Wll Larry Or><
krtek. bar* 
Ira Cob I

R iTSriT i5r5w 5rT
M it .  ftftWtB esocfrlc kN

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SD V IC E -
iBpioB 4 BtABiHe •biv'H  

m* JUMbM AM M3fl

Steto* *um*At3rM*
I a l F 6b  T ro *  amFty I boBramn krteC 

tone*  cantial * o t .  Ob can- 
FaiMmH orUy W4. St L « * < *AM >319*

t iCDBOOM t4DUM 
ar, torn-*

I BCOBtoOM 4BICK * M t  tor 

ABtaa

BOOFERS-
ilHfrr TBXA* BooFiNe

AM M i l l
COFFMAN

You Ckn'X Match this

RENTING
•  lit Paym. 

IfL
Not Dot 111 Sept.

BAYMONO* Fa in t  4 
9W Harm O r ^

OPfICE lU m T -

BOOFin *
AM 4S77

•  09 To
Paym.

Total Monthly

TMOMA* TYFiwBlTtW ^FF.
a£ ^

•  Compietaly Renovated taisida 
and out.

aarih
dong wrong and he suggested 
that we go over to the practice

3*34-71 tarvOT Pm tt0p  to

Ctly Cam- 
T *  6 »yT *  CNy rg any one oB

ca. CHy N *  BuNBIng. Bt* BFrtoB, 
BIBI A oB *  Fubticly aaon* at

re  , Oory Ftoyar ............................  343*—7k|ma aiai m'antton* tuna. rMB atouB. MB-
I Bilked W he had noOced.^L' f S S T ..................  W3tnu322n*2r

aa>ihbig particular that I wax Dau* F a*...................... 3434- 71'
'  Batby Tkamga* .....................  3437—71

Jay Daton 3433— 71
Caar* Arcbor ......................  P34—71
Bttty COMor ............................  3414-71

itobran Jr......................  »1 *-71
the whole day **  .....................

flaally overrame the,

Pirates Win
I raent 
. andlfla

” W#
there
one thtoig he saw me do.ng 
wrong—I wu dipping my Aboul- 
der and wasn’t getting enough 
poimr In my drives.”  he taid

S C
CB0W4B J tACNABIAN, 
C. B McCLBNNV, CNy

DEALERS-
AAA~ JANflOB

AM *4*m tm w. WB.
•  Spirtling Hardwood FhMrs. 

And VenetlBB Blind*
WATBIN* eBOOuerSW. F *IMt

VACUUM CLIANBB ULBS 
FABTt 4 BBFAIBS

AM 33134

•  Popular Color SchemM 
Enckwad Garages.

LEGAL NOTICE
r iA L  EStXTS'

NOTICE

Since
tbmed.

then 
hto drtvea

Rodger* 
ea have

con-
tx»R

Dodgers Take 
9-7 Victory
The Dodger*, aided by Peuri- 

foy’s lead ^  home run in thn 
fli^  innbig Thur*day n i^t bl 
the National Little Leagne, 
squeaked past the Bravaa, 9-7, 
In a six-bining contest.

Duncan was the krinnnr. tons- 
big a nne-Mtter. white Rowu 
Settles was the teew. Grauman 
had a double for the Braves 

Vasques had two hlta for the 
winners.
DOOMBl BBAVt*

Brg*k

With Homer
The PbatM used the bat of 

RuBsie Ruttedgt Thuraday night 
to a good advantagt and swept 
past the Colts for the first time 
in three year*, 9-9. in a gamjc 
that nrent tailo an extn taming 
bl the American IJttte I/>ague 

Rutledge stepped to the m te 
In the seventh taming, md Bhook̂  

» a 9-9 tie with a home run 
that o v e  the Pirates the vto- 
torY, Rkky Steen was the wtai- 
fltaif pitcher, as be relieved 
starter Jimmy Farris who went 
tha ffarst Mx hMHngs Leon Hobbs 
was the toaer.

The Ptaatas had atx doubles 
In  Steaa. Hall. Ruttedge. Far- 
Hl, Weeks and Covbigton. Ctef- 
fry and Hobbs had two-baggers 
for the toean.

Bly Igring. T 
aNlc* a* “

CNy

TO COatTBACTOB*
Ea ftka TOaMOPOft̂a 

CouncN of Iba CNy a*

CNy MonoBW a* BW 
Sgrwif. T oo* afBM 19B gm., J o *  14 
NM OM man FUBItety agon* a *  r*m

Soot CaO» Tf* 4 
N tor -ma CNy

of BM taring Tlw 
w<H ia  I4BWB aouora y o r*

BiBBart ora riauiaUa to k *  *Nb* 
*na ar kam a»

caol aggnagoto. ANgwato '*■ ' ktam 
*a<aalgB ogaragoto «  Bncr to *  mK5T2ii*sjtoir

Tba Omnar

Fr*iaatt MoM ka au awtoWH* By a 
gMar't ar tarWI *  dwet aaan B ag-

mob Nva III gar can*

auraiv caatgony baWMg a |
Nw waia a* T go *  to pa

z
f i f f t  II . DoMur 

00ft ftft ftiftk
mmfy m pm — ^

i ftwi me emm

fmms s u i CITY OF Bje BFBIj9»..TFXAB_____

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l

FOR LEASE OR 
FOR SALE

Commerclt l Bulldinc 
Snydar Highway WMh 1 or 

Acres
Cell BIR -  AM 44344 

Big Spring. Texas

•  Bargabi Priced, And Full Six 
M o n ^  V —Warranty By FRA. 

•  You Can Move In Today. 

OPEN HOUSE Eecry Day
1304 GRAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 3409 AM

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT AOS
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s tv m .li
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krirt.
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m torn »iv«. 
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ING
Dm  til Sept, 

al Montklj 

wvatad tasidB

Krood FToon, 
mnda

.And Fun Six 
ity By FHA.
to Today.
Every Day 

kFA 
tGAN 
TATE 

AM M m
SULTS . . 
WANT AOf

■ n>«

OPEN HOUSES
WoMon PI, Kwnhtrood Addition
O ffice 3700 U  Juato . OHica 2500 Ann 

^  AM  4-7375“

•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Full Boths
•  Ceramic Tile Boths •  Cent. Heat

•  Cet'ntral Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
W l H AV I RINTALS

LLQYD F. CURLEY, Builder

WESTERN HILLS
I New MedalliM Heines. Opea DaUy — Will Trade, 
large Restricted Late For Sale. • Acres wRk Lake ea 
Tkerpe Road. 4 Acres ea Yaeca Drhe. 4 Level Acres 
ea Hilltep — All la Western HlUs.

BUSINESS LOTS:
4tt Ft. Freat ea FN 7N leacd RETAIL -  Ml-Ft. Frost 
oa MARCY teaed N.S.

Win Baud ar Lease -  WOI SeU ar Trade

OMAR L  JONES, AM 4^853

CLASSIC
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
See tbe EzcepUaul 

 ̂ FlBESHUtJHMJSE.-
Opes Dally 1I:N A.M .- 

l:N  P.M.

 ̂ aiAU ..NOTil BMI
Mofin. Fret port inf.MorHn. Mqt.

Rural sad Cuetom 
Built Hoaias

BPEaAL OFFER ~  Estab- 
Hshed laaa and yard, caaler, 
ftreplaee, earpart. baUt-las, 
paneled dca, 2 baths, S bed- 
rsaass, IN.M niaatb. A real 
Dream Haiae. goad aelgbbar- 
bead. L Mark from Marcy 
Sckaal.

EQUITIES And RENTALS 

AM S-M44 AM 2 SSS1

RINTALS
BEDROOMS B-I
MICBLY PUMNItHeD SiBriWn tor rm*. 
prtopto rnulthm  p n lio n m lM ^ m m itm r
Be a l  n IcB. lb»dr»w»N tor I  smut-

pr***r WPrklnB mm  wtjjcsttoatHim: NuS.nli. Acraw Bam caW»s>-

LABCB NICSI.V lurftWMa taWaam, air 
oinSHInnWL aStaMnB both, prlwati  tn- 
IrarKA awNlimoo. M  JohiNPAi / “Asm.

%4r â!S
WYOMING HOTBL, ctoMt lamlirtuBIl 
raamt, $7.M WMk an* MB. TV, aMto 
ly Baa parfctnB. O. A. AAcCalINtor.
iSDBOOMS,' MS LANCASTtBl M J M M i
SPeClAL waeiCLY ratot. DoBBtoww Ma- 
toi an W, lABtotB narBi ol MijliiMBy

RWM *  BOARD _  ___ B-2
BOOM AND B ^B . mtem aitoca la Ikm. 
Mr*. Cornat*. WM OaBad, AM A4SN.

B-SFURNlSlim APTS.
LABOe THBEC raam. tonMBiW «fart. 
mam. riBautraUB, M  Bianlli. NW Main.

REAL ESTATE

NICE AND cinn SW raamt. air aan. 
WllanaP WHI acoaal totoata. MdSY Lon-

LABck 1 BOOM tornWiM. air canW 
Itontd. coraala*. fetita pota, atoilh. 719 
Bott KBt, AM H m i________________
1 koOMS. COMPLBTtLY kraWBeS, e 
pat^i faacad, MS manHi. AH bWa pt 
IlM  Scurry. AM >2a«l, AM U m .
NICBLY FUBMISHeO. S raomi. air «•«. 
aitlonaa. SSO maniB, na butt paM..MIS 
Mrnmn. AM 4AMI. _____________
CLOSS iN.-uMHtiat paM. ctoan 1 raant, 
prIvM ham. Mealy Birnlaliaa. |W UBI- 
caalar, AM 4-SUt.

HOUSES FOB SALE

Milch Construction Company

TWO TMliee. toar raam aportm a^ 
Bawaat. PurnNlwd anp vnfuriMthaa, artlk 
ar wHBowt MIN. AM « IW .  - .__

VACATIONS
CAN BE PLEASANT OR 
UNPLEASANT, CAN BE 

SAFE OR UNSAFE!
An Air Conditioned Cor 

Con Make The Difference
Bad Broket

Con Moke The Difference
TAKE CARE OF BOTH 

WITH
SHROYER'S SERVICE SPECIALISTS 

SEE SONNY SHI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Oldimebila-GMC AM  4-442S

Big Spririg (Texas) Harold, Fri., Jurm 12, 1964 5-B

SSN Rebecca 
Kealwaad AddKIaa

Office AM S-S44S 
Nlte • Weekeml AM Mlt7

FOR RENT
S badream bamc. Keatwaad Add's., large dca, ffrephtce, 
fence, air caadWIaaed.

FOR RENT
IIN .N  per me. I bedraam, S batb. eaclaaed garage.

LOW EQUm'
Like New -  • Ma. OU -  S bedraam, den. firepiace, taOy 
draped and carpeted, trace tad air.

FOR SALE
S bedraonu, eaclaaed garage, p a }^ ^ !! I7S.N aw.

FOR SALE
New three kedraam haam aa Rekecca Drtvr, lally *apcd 
aad carpeted, all camplete wMk refrigerated air — ready 
la accapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

S A L E
OWNER

TRANSFERRED
Iraam brHB mmmmm, 1 bS 
I aw «B > ^  m  au. Sa 
Ma. B4 Laaa wai

NAYS BACUS 
m  BMwvtl AM 4-44M

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2S07 1710 Scurry
JUST big h t  tor ma yauag tomlly, 3 
t  briefc, caraal. atoclrk
tuHl-lm, Ito balBt, aWracNya yard, nlca-

S lancad MOI M l amiNy IN  manmiy.
WNIB SACRIPICING Kiaurlaua evatom 

bum Wiburhsn pf'-Ui. PM  B. Itoar ppPa, 
dan, Breploca, bumuit, tarfa kHdwn- 
dlnlnb. i  Vb holht an ana acra, i 
atolar wad, c laa^  caat «dy, tt f JM 
CMABMIMO > bCDBOOM hrIcK, WoBi- 
BialMi Ptacto aH lartb k— rto. 
camBHlttv caraHadBraaad, duct 
bto pardaa. badjtIM Backiard, tarf. 
ptM. tlT jN . Ttrma.
BUIST NBIOHbOBNOOa w aH lil 1 
BdBraam brlcB, oamatototo cdraakad, 1 
Idtraly CdrdnMc bkdBa, .̂dBaddny Cdbl* 
nato, mack bar, Bictrlc butw Int. dau- 
bit ■araa*, IIT in . Ttba Bada. 
beoUeSD. -Nice Itl. N. tyiai 
MarBiaB PlaMi Atm . Mmm aaly tlM .
Juanita Conway .... AM 4-2244

BUYING 
OR SELLING

1 GOOD aUUNCSS LOTV-OatniM ta 
Waal kd 4 Bb S i r ^  aBb tMM buNB. 
Inan BIAL BABOilN.
I  MOBOOM H O V ia - U r a e  S raam
kauta aa aama lar. Baraaln
LABOB ABABTMBNT ntutt. BMd kCB
Bare ataa otnamtn Saa TKto 
WONOCBBUlINvaiTMBNT brlamu U

Em nu^S^^ ... AM 4-2M2 
ZeUa Rea .............AM Sm s

Slaughter
IMS G reg

NICE LABGC aparBram, natr toam aM 
•ciwah AM bUia. IN. 0am i l l  Notan. 
AM aam . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LABoe 1 BOOM nkaly BrmMBtd'aiaiL 
mam, prtvala bam. W> Scurry.
1 BOOM PURNiSHBO aaortmanit . b A  
paid. I Or 1 adult*. AM A tm , m  Mata.
COMBLCTCLY REMOO^

laa. Datar 
M.

SO l-M  bad-

maolhly ralaa. Daaart Matal. IMI Scurry.
5**-_** _
NICE. CLB'a N, furaWiad 
biHt paW. toncaa yard.
JdlW
ONB. TYYO and mraa raam ta raW ^ , 

artoWto wiiaiM asA-l 
AB ctn<BHn«d. kum aaarmtmH. IN

AN

PURNISHEO )  BOOM 
canaittonad. AduBt only, InauBa itm_____  _________
I  BOOM PUBNISkkrir'aparBntnll. art- 
uola bollw. Biaidaira* M ia paid. CMaa 
to. Mi Main. AM A M  __________
LOviLY. MOOeRN. 1 and t MVOOM4

»43«4
WITH nniENn at only

$100 FOR 6 MONTHS

’ 8 7 6 2
WITH PAYMEMTS AT ONLY 
11100 FOR f  MONTHS

Phon9 for prompt service I Do lt rwwl
LOANS $ 1 0 0  • $SOO a $ 9 0 0  •  $ 1 4 0 0  AND UW

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CO RFO lUTIO N 

o f i l o  Spring

106 East Third Street........... . .AM 4-5234

, Serving the people of Texas for over 18 yeers!

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads

S R

_____ ___ tar to aaorariala.
Binary Aart.. Wl BaU dBi. AM M l
t  bCDBOOM PUBNIlMBO 
mam, wtdt ptoidy al ctoaat
Ijatnoton- tad Ad«P. AM_________
CLCAN. ATTBACTIVC }  H Wyam 
Biaa, Imcad yaid W mkn^  
baan W l tW lA Ltacata. MWJk 
otB* AM tJPM. AM

WATER HEATERS 
M4iaL. N-Yr,. Glass Unsi

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

MN West ThM

RENTALS

OPENING SOON 
New yee caa laara ndrlama- 
tlaa la a few akart maatia at
Mg Sfrtug'i flrst Vaeallaaal 
Sciasl. Par fmlher Mfsnui- 
daa ran

AM 4440

REAL ESTATt
MOUStS FOR SALE
loB lZt.1 by aaaa 
byWaamy. t m ow .

A-2

S-BE^ROOM 
2-BATH — BRKIC

Walirat cabtoeu. attadmd ga
rage Abundance o( doeet aad 
■tonfla space.

Cl •> No Down Paynmat or 
ClosliM Cods

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM 34871

IN SAND SPRINGS 
ON HIGHWAY H 

T room ranch boma witk all dty 
Air conditkwnd.

contact G. W. Ktng to person.

REAL ESTATt
HOUSES FOR SALE 
Cboii on Cask?? WtHmua 
^  FHA k Va Rapo'a, and 

kaew wtwro boat onas ara, 
aoma raquirt no dowu pay- 
nmnt, coma by for Ust 

U ara it a real ^  11 Large 
oiitor borne on extra large 
bs, traat. ahmba. Edwarw 
Htogku. prtcad to aaO aow 

Cany to e w a l! 2-2 brick oa 
^  Atobanm. IN . ven caa 

patot A repair for dowa 
paymant k doatog coat 
No cash needed. 

pAINT DAUBER'S SPBCUL!

SPECIAL OFFER
JOE?OND 

2U RUNNEIA
n ia  hweiy hoiaa at 111 West 
IM . ParkMD Addldoa. near 
ParkhiU School. 4 bedrooma. 2 
baUm. dsa, utility room tola of 

T|atoragt. Tlla fMKed yard. 2 omb 
- ^itral haattag uatta. gaa reOlfBr- 
44 atad air coadttloatag.

Prtoad To SeO. 
Canlact; Joe Pond 

Days AM 4-2S44 
Nights AM 44in

PMBNI3MFD AND UnBindWaJ i 
mam* tmctonciat op to t btSr
Aaa*y_i»to H a m a a . _ A M ___
OuK bx-PBNCIO  yard. aB~ madWaw 
ar. atar baaa-maaataf cantor. Mi. aM 

bto amd. Stock •tall m 3awdi Baa- 
mram, MW OU Waal W. AM ad P t

Furnished ApaitmenU 
and Rooma

For Permaaent Gnests 
ROOMS from Nl-M 

APARTMF.NTS from |75JI 
SETTLES HOTEL

UNFURNnHED HOUSES B4

t  NOUMS BOB ram Ona 4 raam bauM 
ana t  rOM ht«w._C4dl AM 4Wn 
I  BOOM hSu SB alimibid tar amUttr. 
WW accapi tmaH cBtaBm. MW Baal tSm 
AM ASMfc AM »W 4 l

Wt have aeveral 2 A I  bed
room homea. NS ap. a l 
head adaor repair A re- 
patoUag. aH you need la 

credit Patot A repato
down payment

partdiUl. 12 brick, den. flre- 
■ place, doeble garage, yon

name R. thla one has R
. 1-  .... . . , Owner might consldar aometonvenlences. Air condiUmad. trada.

central heat caipetad and . Bother omtooi-biiiR 24 brick,

W U  take  trude I f  toterosted  ^  * f c a ^ 5 n e . ^ S

fo o d  p r ice

McDonald- 
McCleskey

AM A m

Office AM4-4CU 
H k fw cto  B U f .  H I  M ato

M B US FOB OPPICe SPACB.
PNA aad VA BflPOSMtttSm

TO ALL NrWCOMSBS b TNOW WHO 
P L A N ^  M O ^  HtBB: W* eORT db 
perWb dB aor Ptitow. w  pim la own* 
By am ma.mimtti NcWid aNlo* mW 
tot m  man vaa. tow* or* bm a •*«*■-

SV tB A l CtoABMiNO b*awt to bmuN- 
•adtoa tom* Woaa b

tw o  OP bC ir bV YS-e«rm m *y^•fk. f —  - - - -  -
u « o f i" ‘rH ijs ra r
CtoOiCfl BOW L a »-U  Aero*, cto** to.

Two tm o  TNBBB liWaam bmnm to 
Pwmw. iwamad ana m m tt. kwnWBd 
rma*
ATTBACTtVU NBW ttm m  to NMMtoW
baum-Witi MB* ir*«*. '  '  '
N fw M O M B l to woman AOdRtoa atw 

com onto
CimmanWI Pi w a l l  t  bvtoni 

f  ACBtl. towg^BaO, Wiol tor

ILL .... 
ilNION

Novo Dean Rhoods
S S T - S IOff • AM YMlt MS Lancaster loenoon. tow eqnity. |N4ov_maw 

^ ^ maTmrJmws . . .  D®"** fiv* W* “ *‘1 7 «« taW LorS FOR SALE
Nova o*wi BBaadi______ AM bawLi*^ cbecked with ns. we appre-
Mmw prwi.......... AM towwl ciBtB bB toquilins. von wfD

Hke the way we in  bnto-

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartmenti
•  Newly FunMmd and

uocarvio
•  Unfurntohed If dasirad
•  Air CoadRfcmad. Vmrted 

Heat
•  WalMn̂ WaO Carpat Optional
•  Fenced Yard. Garaga A 

Storaga
•  Located to Bastrtetod Bath 

dential Area, Near Schoolt 
aad ShooDtac

•Moat Honaa for tha Money
1507 Sycamor*

AM 4-7881
THE

CARLTOM HOUSE 
Furnlahed A UafnralNed 
2-Bedroom Apartroenta 

Heated Pool -  
Atr — Central Heal — Carpet — 
Drapea -  TV Cabit -  Waahen 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
F,ast of BtnhPsU Lane 

CaB AM 241M
PUBNI3MBO. CLtAM~

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
A  V  NIGHT AND

I  Q n  HOUDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

SHASTA EORD SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED A m .__
1 StOBQOM OUPLSX. I'ctoM l* J M |
wwoa* S i a m  bWM. or mauBa mK a i

Still Thn Lewnat Coat Hemn Intortainmnnfl

Only Pennies A Day!
CobIt TV  * . .  5 Chan. * . .  3 Nwtworks

Dial AM 3-4302 Per Yeur Heek-up Tedayf

VBBY Mica, 
drtoild. 4 room*. Mi 
n ig  Mata AM *m w 
y O t ^ Y  wiiotoaOBWOOO. t  m m  to*) 

tfaL_oin« twNpui

FURNISHED HOUSES' R-t
IJKIOM P l^ ilM B O  B**w. m  nwnm 
IP  K ny* Ttaad AM A im . AM 4WW 
IMOBltk toOMa tor t*m Wl mama, 
omtor poW Wtob BtoWi ii h B ol Mwt- 
Wca AM 31141 W AM jyJiW _________
NIC8LY PVBMISNBO'a m m  Baaw."bM(
•ow to^ mama am  AWB4 ___
UNOdB MIW Btonoatmw*. *n* ood lOT 
bodroom baaom. tW W PM b ttadk. Bw 
nmdftod. cargmid. vMBtoa paid. M*
y tm . WW Bum ________
MicaLV WJBMiltoBO ao* bad  r a a m  
m m . mtHr pmm. toi - y mk. am_4BW4
FOB M NT 1 lidr'iim k i ^ i ^  koMa. 
idW .........I P a m  a m  *«W1 dara am
4WW airily______ _____________ _
1 BOOM AMO boto Mcmv tormwaJ bawto 
oiw m m t totam. AM tm k

i~MD4M^dM KlBNltheO Uu**.~bBto

MAAU. I  BOOM houw. tomtW 
bto tor ftomto w^ arto AM *dM 
rn w O M  AMO boto^ P tim

d Mta-oltor I

I  BOOMS AMC

PuaailMBO B IN T A lt-L a r «*  f  bad 
raam koum I  baaroom atmtoai an* bad. 
raam dkaton AM 44(11 MM *dWI. Mr*

TELEV ISIO IV  SCH ED U LE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANMBL I  CNA*m ft «  CNAMMCL V .

BUDCAwe M  IPBiyyf M B  MU LWBbeiX MBMAM
CAOLB eWAWMBL I  CAM.B CMANMBL «  CABLB CWAMMBl I  CABia CMAMNBl I  C A b lT  CNAMHBt •

CMAMtoBl n  CMAMMfl. V
LWBb«<« . _  amMAMAMS

FRIDAY EVENING

baMmm MtoM 
aatowen tWaal
kanwa Karntoal

•d UNFURNISHED HOUSES 84

Aa »•# Mmck Own I

3 1 1  s r J S
^  i4  UMk Ba* tor Dad

4 1
m  m  f « i
V 9 WM M

 ̂i  Ks::
L i i  rT a jrC a ri.D  w mramtonm t tona iW tnrnowanm tiaaa
7 t  IS 3 S
7 3 Sm nS  *
^  m w*b m m

8 |
W  W jaca Poor 

«  Jack Poor

TOl ftoro i'
rtl itoini

Nmm
PiaMar

Id

AM an

•aatoBoaBoa****

WHERE CAN U FIND
on oa brick kam* na burntog Bra- 
ptar*. eargal.driaay. dW* cat port, 
wotor naa lyr lU lw  b M»P_ba «*w
*a  tefta kw Y*ar WkWl *Y  »TT» 
laawn bp ogpl ONLY

WFiiTERN HH-I-̂  BFAUTY . .
now Bam*, g* brick. I bdrm. I  tooato

$400 DN____ IN  MO
raadr to may* bda. ton 'iw  I  bWm 
bam*. ON gar cBatc* toeWton.

IMMAC. EARLY AMERICAN . •» CAYLoa.r

bill Sheppard & co.
M17 wood AM 4-2NI

A4 APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 oedroom furnished orSwmm ■PortniiNr CtM

-----------------------------------heat, carpet, drupes. ntiHtias
paid. TV cabte. caiporta. re-Mounuto Lot For Sale

UWWS W f  maat aoal of CtoudcraW. 
Nan Maatca. toagi >Wfim vton Pro* na- 
*w yw— man . aSA_Accaa* roaa cul 
Ba* WW tor aanay, Wl mamb. t%  bn

------------------ ----------- Write; Hal McEntlre
COOK & TALBOT i»« Abhott Alamogordo. N M

A-i
artO AU ZB IN COBUMS BCIAk 
AMD mOUtTBIAL. TBJkCTS

FARMS *  RANCHES

kM m m  cam ton *  baamy 
prica, WM mmMr tpam tm  pri

A MESSAM TO U
IP YOU ABI THINKIN# OP StT^ 
INC OB MLLINO VOOB N O J ^ I W  
A THINK . . YOOB HOMS J *
eBM ABLY YOOB LABOmT ^

kBOKBB
NEAR GOUAD SCH. . . .

4 barm, t biM> . . . aWar k* ^
gmt* « a  Itw *M B Byw jm  Idwl 
omc tor aiMWiaal ipaca. » a «  any.

REGAINS ARE NOT FOUND .
Biav or* r*«**maW . . . n *4I to»d- 
brk an camar yHm dW «a r wadam 
banal dan b w**hr Jtlf-rm . rm  
batdam Nad OaWWy b ttmmmmt tor

a *gT i ,e f t  b eh in d
UN* mca Ibdrtn. ham*. W

spaciouT orounds
1 «m barmwa Wragiacay add cBorm b 
amrmto to IBN toualy • rm. tolck 
wHTBiSa *  * *  *  Nparati Warm,

e ' ^  AROS HEIGHTS . . .  *
oWor Bama *mk * bdrm. f  bmkt 
, , . . b w- paraam dm. eraity c*-, 
E*? * wwN,. wr Ml, ON Mr rimS

v TcANt V hTTE FRAME . . .j
Kama noor Jr. HI. I  bdrm*. dtorm . 
BWIna WJW ba* *Mdl MB*. ' —  
gyalHkto. Btti* cddB naadid.

NO DWN. PMTS___
a* WN brt**V NMt* brict I 
tabN* Ml mMk W ta a < dbBNH
iBam . SI aak bmly. IIW.

T A n  TRADE-IN
a* Man. H

Boma. Carpaladiw- uiSCASTta -  w.gi -  *♦* iw_
bom. Bam*. Data onwy^ra*. Boar Bb - 

SS^ONBKBL — ( t u n  — bbd. INL.
grlck vanaar, f  boNta
WW CINDY-4 bidraam. 1 baWk. dw.

s r s s u % r ^ v A * ’ t f ^ , s - i b

w i u " h ^ q |  Vbow bdw

' - » s n [ S r - * W R a  — BANCHBS 
itaraw e. TgWai j r  Babart i. Caab

~ m i tola

Wi kCBBl, WdU. knararad. 
imtarr m aanarmy I M  a 
Ptyka*. H mHai yialkiaiil big

-  bra* b boBi MtSC. REAL ESTATE

SALS oa i  .. .
117 Waal 4to. LA t-P fJ , AtHtm. PataW ■Kbanga.

' *a LOb* J. 4  tBaniaa

ersntian room sad wushatoria
2 blocks from CoBags Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 2421> JMJRaMjn

RANCH INN MOTEL
On* b Torn ■iBaam AgarBaaoM. OoBr. 
waakty. Mamkiy Bol**

4M W. M t BOOMS. walmBB aamiicNiw. '
• il—ttiii _____ m w f. m _________  tool MN) laamr* Nb4 lam l»to
B a ^ T a r i lr o S iM  m fW itwtrtf m ***' i * j r ~ ^  n R B S R S iC w T H . m m  *aam, bn 
taring ^  mm Agato Agl 1 L Wm  a*uW* aar garagy. NNaNom k

M M ^ «aai BlKWto. roar M  Ttaal TBBd. n*n. t i W N y r  Bdaimattoa AM 34N-ia — .Ti: r- — -I  BOOM roaNKHtO 
k. bHM gota m  Ilia 
4430* ar am  3-n o

Agl. 1

GRIN AND BEAR IT

m  a  *  HONTH
I  BiWaym Ctoaa to kata, m tt  Ayr doam 
■gyrnam and ctMtag cat** Ha asw 
aatdtd Na aaimami  la Aagaat. l* * . * l  
IW* Blalblrd.

|H .« A MONTH
Dan. I  kidi n mi. m  batat, INy at aar.

r comtr Nt. NO CASH If yoar crtdN

HŴWUHtanl *• "  **' •**"-
$ «• DOWN-41I.M TOTAL

brick wm m m  MW m  B. Bring oJoa. 
dwbto garaga. baW Iny, aaaanad g iNa 
toncta. Srg* panalad dw arm Bryglaca

FHA ARIA BROKER 
We Have Several Low Equittoa

oaod natar Laon *gw m ka.mta
pSfSfTLffhrE^Holffi.- 

iSSSr*̂
AM 44MW« howw tOLOg »OVO 8 tOtnO ,  a . . - m i•NM moFG mm mhwii i» m« \ Bin JokBM N l

t t e V S  TUtfx  * •*^lAM >••• AM

^̂ ŝH werrytof whsf ht/t look Kkn, dear/... We dnn't ^  
k m m  w h e t h e m e  u n .

I

5 g
I  SBtlBOOMl. eAdj^Of, na . ___
m m  N* IWI Maaa 0 ^  AM t m
IN CO iiifirY -Largt. mea data  an*

yntur Con w a w

WILL LEASE

Large home, S badrooms. 2 
baths with txtra storage qwee 
plus game room I12S month 

AM 4-240
Ntcd i ŝ so b o 6 m btot* mar I 
AM AlbW oNor |:W gjn

Arrtal t Trtal 
Trial

Arraat b YrNt 
Arratl b Trial 
Anatt b Tnm 
Arratl b Trial

baorm btormĉta*

M *y«

Cf̂ ww

it

Z l f S i

TB* tolWNy*
TM* PagtHa*

C Hta* lal 
Mw* let

bW Mag* M3 
bab Htg* Ml 
Tkm mm r m t  M  
Tkoi wot watb ita
jack Boor Mt 
Jar* Poor It*
Jora Poor IS  
Jack Poor M

SATURDAY M0RN|H3~

Prm to Mom 
-  na M

con

t  bCDBOOM h6m B. yarr m 
(73 maow. m  p m  pm . Par 
AM 34M3
ndoh WN^NIbMtO I

B O ^  UNtVWHSHio" 
111 Baal MW olMr I  g

7 |
m  m  lAmmato on Barad* 
Q  II 'AmmoN an Paroa*

0*3 s s  *.3
A  I f  IN Ilian ett i M) 
Q  II >H HaaWcatt M3 
7  W PBabWi XLJ 
"  iPBabon kU

_  A  W fOwkN Wa Mawadi

i o i  t e " * * * " "

11 i '

Bto

I OM B m ir l* l 
I and Btdgm ci

^ T U R D A Y  '^AFf IRNCiON'
N AN *• a ban Koa Cny
I  n  II l-bad a*
l A  .jj

i n tsss
I 3 t s sIH1 Sam MW attar (  gJK__________

Cl CAB I SCOBOOM. p t  tandwtonad 
lancad. IM manw. a m  * « i i *  lar ob
Ippmrntm __ ______ , : 0 :1 1
c ^ . I SSOBOOkkiriBagtd aarg.l ^onWar laanacttom. Mi e**l iNb.| ,4|

db

3,2

Man York

AM MMI oHor I'W
:K an

AM * 4 ie  kaWrt t w  am. or
t  BCDBOOM MICK 
O ofW  AM *4l4i

BOOO LOOkTlON, to MBaal* 1 
Omgto iMr-
a m  4-rm

Adiyniura TTiaaBi 
AdtanMri Tkaatr* |Trant Watt 
AWromur* Tkaatr* AB Part* b V** 
Adrimury TkaoB* Air Part* b Va*

n s-

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

" ’“ -5 V 3 S V■ONDAT

S Oa 
Ring Show

7:N Uga On 
l ; «  Mot
I.N  FaOten Ttoa 
l ; «  Moraiaf Show 
1S:M Mid-Moning Nnwi 
IStH Morning Shnw CoeL 
H ;N Thn Nnw Sound 
2 :« MnMe Matinee 
l ; «  News, Martst Report 
S:M Dtanar Onh 
7 :« KFNE Murte IlaO 
1:21 MeoNry Lana (Thnn.; 

Rawaliaa Paradiaa 
(F ii)

t:M KFNE-FM Coocact 
U :«  Late Be«nu :m ^  oa .

rta W Llatng 
rat W U*Bw

laarto Paotor*

B S T '
OuNoaa
OuNani
OaiWay
Oanwn

Km< cn y Coapar fartaao t 
y* Cow tr Can aan* 

O p m m t Ijony  ̂gjg

t s

1 ̂ v̂ gw ŵ
yyw* BtorW at 
w w t Warld at

SATURDAY IVBNIMG

6 W 'Naan. WwABar 
: i i  'BaMiry an Par. 
m iTk* Uwtinan Ml -TIM uimtnam

Tk* Hart** 
Tk* Naraw

Tk# I
Tk* paNonma 
Tk* bmWWtry
PM ilyart

n i* LMoMnom
Tk# U aaiaaant 
Tk* Llaaiwam 
JdtT PNBag IW jppp iwBkb M

MlSton
mmC

aw



W A N T E D  

SHOP-FOREMAN 

■ Experienced

unlurntihai h*w«t,

ANNOUNCCMENTS
EL

TRYAN GO
Big Spring|i Only Supper Club 

DiningEn)oy DeUckxu 
Along With 

The BevemgM Hut Accent 
FIm  Food

DANaNO NIGHTI-T 
3800 WEST HIGHWAY 80

UNWEf C-1
o u x a o  MCtTIMOtoriM Lt«p» Ma
m» AM. limtaf.

J. M m . W M. 
dmM ft.

COMCLAVtH* iT
Jvtr 14, 7.m

H?
CMLnO 4MITIMO tM  ̂
eWM U«P> M>. MMTMenday, Jvm lln>, 

m wm* m ■ A Da 
AaMAart w m t la at-

Capable of ieltlng up large new, 
fully equipped shop for the

New McDonald Rambler 
Dealership

Contact Cecil D. McDonald 
200 Johnson St.

AM 3-2412
Evenings—AM 4-7128

Cash For Your Spare Tima

If yon can devote 12 to 20 hours 
evenings and weekends, you can 
earn ^  • $50 weekly F^peii- 
once not necessary. Car essen
tial Can AM 3-CM after 0:00 

Military welcome. _____

Watkins Dealership now avail
able In Howard County. For in
formation write W. C. Christ
mas, P.O. Box 2447, De Soto 
Station. Memphis, Tenn.
f^ m O N  WANTED7M. M

JUNE IS VACATION MONTH AND SHASTA 
IS OFFERING EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON 

ALL CARS, INCLUDING AIR CONDITIONED CARS
MALeWAV MOUM sevk* InlwprlM*. 
m n  rm tf H  4 » mot) any |«b an • 
■amult't iiaNca. wni «mt«  an haw ar a 
mamti. AM T w it .  AM I  Sta.

PERSONAL LOANS
Mil ITARV eewSONHeL l«ani fM an 
Q u g  Laan ia rv tA  JOa huona^ AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
hkMLLSNT 'eemONAL taro"
ar aanWaman M wlvala Kama. Raan 
aMa ralat. ralartnctt lymlMiaa. Mr*. Sun- 
•Mna. AM 4-47M
COMVALnCINt HOMS. A 

Bnaariancad cara. 
Uungar,

COSMETICS J-S
L u z i t r t  erne .coamanc* am  4-tsi«,II 
N t Saal lOh. oAtata Mama.

CnLD CARE
CMILO CAM hama 4V OaHaa. Mra.1

WILL K te e  cMMraa.

CHILD CAM  mv Iwaiw SI »  w  
Mr*. eaBW»- IS* Uram. AM » - l ^

am.
HAVE OPENING 

FOR

Apply In Person-

FARRIS PONTIAC 
504 E 3rd______

CAS p e iM M ' waMaS Maal Saaa Ohr earnar Am M Oray1>a>ina Saa papal.

MStTiMO a la 
a II* ■ A iC

a. O. fraaMar, a A.
_____  nrala DsniH- *ac

i ^ A L  NOTICES

HELP WANTED. FcsMle F-3
tAOY TO h«a hv W»s Mata ta stasrty
twOv 1rnmm HTX Lmmmm. Jmtm
M tro TWO car»a*a. »aa*v IM MPMMI

Ortas ta.

WANTED

•QLO BONO namaa aiih iha Sail nra-llwdy FoT Drapery ------
C5L*Mti^5!!Jr *** •**"***|Mmit be good seanutraaa, age tt2T**.aJ^i

Workroom

BABY tiT -war A ATMS, m  Waal iM
L ica m a o  c h ild  
lisa iMaaa. a m  a i

CASa-niyCHILD

CartSiSL AM T WB
M S IA  BArriST ' 
BaaarieneiS cara•aiicy Ih

EetaiSN ^ 
«i. IMS Baal

CNILP oarw Mf«.l _ "»• AM »n& I
LAUNDRY SERVICE
• BOMINO W ANTID -M JI

1964 FORD FALCON 1964 FORD GALAXIE STATION WAGON2-DOOR '500' 4-DOOR SPECIALSCheaUUy Beige flatah. Eqalpped wM 181 H.P. 
cagiae, tinted wiadthieM and heater.

$1895 Radie, heater, Mated wiadshield, back-up 
HgM, electric deck, 7.51x14 whMe waB Urea. 
Beaatlfnl green flnlah.

16 To Choose From
« • T * •

1964 FORD FAIRLANE  
2-DOOR $2495

1964 FALCON 4-DOOR 
STATION WAGON

181 H.P. eaglBe, heater. Mated wladahlld.
Hu healer and aD standard eqnipueat

$2045 1964 FORD GALAXIE
$2195

\

1964 FORD CUSTOM  
2-DOOR

'500' 2-DOOR HARDTOP
(Paafback)

1964 FORD 
COUNTRY SEDAN

(Full SiM Car) Cralae O-MeMc. 358 H.P. cagine. pewer alecr-
Radle. heater. 4specd wipara aai waabcri, 
tinted wiadahteM and ak rwiWIued. V4 engine, radle, healer, wheel cuvua. Mated 

ubNihwId. I-speed wiper* and washer*, white 
waU the*.

big. pewer brakes. Seleet aX eaadRlealaL 
padded dank aad vlun, radla, heater, white

$2395 wan tkee, wheel eaven.

$3395
1964 FORD CUSTOM 3 TO CHOOSE FROM

4-DOOR AT THIS PRICE 1964 FORD
(PuH Siaa Car)

■ u  heater and aB ataaiard eqalpueBt • Vz-TON PICKUP
$2195 $2595 $1795

SEWING
MWINO AND
oMsSMAklNO AMO llwtan. int eraMir.

AMO aNara
AiaaraiaanA I 
AM ytSk

tawiMo

PARMIR'S COLUMN

L orr A FOUND C-4 limit 35 Givt refe and

ar yiciniiv aU liaiaara. WalSaii
complete reaume

KiMalriM.AAW,

WE WILL PAY OFF YOUR 

PRESENT CAR AND PVT 

YOU IN A NEW CAR 

TODAY!

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM AT THESE SAME SPECIAL PRICES

SHASTA
SOO W . 4Hi AM  4-7424

W l N IID

CLEAN USED CARS

Wrttt Box B41* 
Caraof Tha Herald

CRAIN. RAY. F'EED 
•iLi co+'er

POSONAL
ataaOMAL LOAM

C-l
rt>m AM Otm  Mama c>w m m cHANDISE

FARM SERSICT K-3
roe coMMimoM* tA L t t  AMO (aryica an BUILDING HATERlALf L-l

HOLIDAY INN’S"
“GUEST o r  THE DAY"

a aMW 0M.

iSnMla. cnnwiMa <M»aw • Carra* OwaH avail iamacw han* i

MONDAY-
Mr a M ra, D

TUESDAY- 
av. a Mra. aart

auruaa LAOias

MERCHANDISE _____I
RUILDINC MATPUAU L-l
PAY CASH, SAVE

MM

WEDNESDAY-Mr. a Mra.
M* a aa bamar . . . aaar aam ow iAV_ hew  M Ma hay la hucaiai mm A«ae

^  a^ar |aameriea. aynaa *aa Am, rUMomt,

THURSDAY-
Mr. a Mra. aawi aaeaeaaaaaa

FRID AY-
m. a Mra. A N.

uawaacuaaaaaeo whit*

a>
Eaat Hwy
TIA5’EL
LBavmiO AaOUT Jahr M an m aaain Mfea aawaani la haw
Sn JrrTa ."^ *^ ^

AM M S I 
C4

CA»MÔ  wantid- ^  mm ampn m

tU ilN E SS OP.

HAVE IMMEDIATE 

OPENING FOR

nnsTAuaAMT-oaive aaaaw laanoan (MJM awiatanra a* Tha Mamia__
Foe SALa-Atnaa aae'saai
SSSar^^LaSra.

I a4ii. 
'4M>“ *

Registered lab Tachnlriaa 
At Excellent Salary

BUSINESS SERVICES
MMMAM WILaMOM

I 1

Contact Adnilttlatratar 
Howard Coorty 

Hoapttal Foundatloa 
AM 4-7411

e a ia . kaaara t  ta  anar i* s

S i r
iAMiToeiAL taevict.

wS T ma RF.LP WANTED. Hlar. 
_______ iwAiTea^ coo« agiamna

F4

ASM4 coueia oe
t o e  SOIL MW Mi aann Ca* A t awwayl Nanry. ni am aoa*. am 4*im

Can WLMS

Al* CONOiTiOaiee naM. raal cawMai. mawa Wrgn Mlwa. AM >-Ml
hcONOMv~e*wce

Wa Tha aaar rw

Cam Draha. 
SOIL.

Can

CherlBB dWY. AM AHM
Mr«

M  SPW M  

A€£iCf

I.G. HUDSON

Top SolL-FlD DRI-Fertilljer 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 44142
' CAee*MTkv-TBKTOMIMO — Ta*liW e5amn* Any a«*t NO. Call AM 4-II1*

eVMALB OVM o e e -A *t
MALtBMAKeMAM-eaatnanea*ra. SIJS

COLLBOe eeADUATn IVt tXCILLtNT JpM THB STATl AlWt NATHAOUOHOUT TIOM INOUieC TODAY.
oetM AMD MA-

ee»tiLlt*n.~ foe mm. imtm  an* a y  *M1 nwva*. Jhn Wiinama.
lOS PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535

•  SHEETROCK
4xlxH‘’ .......

•  SHEETROCK 
4xtx%*

•  SHEETROCK
4 x tiV  .............

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2Bar, 2M l  ....

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS 

4x1
Sbaetrock..........

4x8
%”  Sbaetrock ................$131
4it
t4** Sbaetrock ................|1 U
>2x4 Stnda W.C. Fir .... na. M<•1.50

Weal 3rd

• 1 .1 9

CALCO LUMBER CO.
AM 34m

SPECIAL BUYS

• 5 , 4 5 ; c3 - i

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 
tx4-3i4-W  C Lhr

•  n R  SHKETING 
u i r ..............

•6.95 
•7.45 
•2.95

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4xSxM"

18% DISCOUNT On Al 
Honm PalnL

Remnaata.......|S-li sp
TDaa...............anck l«

M LbmIenni Reranants . .  |1 M m
* 9 . 9 5  AMwtoa S ld li« .......Sq. |H il |

|2N Lb Roofliv
.Shbiglca ................|84liq
Air Conditioner Scale Patnov 

. «  “  7*-

LLOYD
LUMBER COMPANY 

1M7 r  4lb AM 4410

s s H â ^
) r . CUBLfY

USED CARS
2 4 X 0  VOLKSWAGEN!

”  WiR ie d a t a . Ba-

J L , ...... $1595
fX O  KARMANN

$1535

1H4

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

GMa
coupe .......

' 6 0

M Am C

3-dooc aadaa Heat-

Sc?:!*..... $995
1N% GUARANTEE 

On Al I'aeR V<

SALIS A SIRVICI 
NO MONIY DOWN 

14 MOS. TO PAY

Western Car 
Compony

RIG SPRING 
3114 W. IN AH

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

MERCNANDISI

m e r c h a n d is e '

Hwy. m  34113 
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  

O o »0 «t  Salt Oa AO 

DePONT PAINTS

1 .ROUSCROLD GOODS 
------ Bui----------------

ROUSEROLD GOODS L4 UMI•1 I ote
AIWA

ETHAN ALLEN-Mapia batch u jj C S T U .*!* '
•••••eaeaeaeeeaeee

BEAT THE HEAr*

CMria. 
eraiacnaa

3 Ft. PtcheC Fence, RoO .. H IM
4 Ft Ptckat Fence. RoO .. |12 85
3.8x18 MbKy- door.......... 14 81
3 8x4 8 M l«y. door.......... |5 85
31x41 Screen door....... N N 'cb lM

iuM CaO
Ahtma Kraft Awntag Co. 

AM 34I8I

3Rrt.S Screen door....... NIB
38x3.8 Atom. Window .. |I1.7S||
21X3 8 Ahim. Window 
4x314 AD Plywood .......  |3 80 GS I  cu

m m
3 Pc. Beihtnai SNIe ....
Mabog DNbig R o a n  
Cbbu. Tabaa, 8 CbalrB A 
M  EnellMt eonttboa I1TI H 
Limed x)ak Dbdng Room Snfta 

leaf Ta

Baa*

DropNaf TaMa, 8 Cbaln

l£HtW

u :

rnesr flt

Quality
USED CARS

4X W  VOLKSWAGEN 3- 
door 8—roof M H

$1595
PLYMOUTH
dare 4-door 

Radio, beater, aatomatlc
2 S - ......$ 1 9 9 5
BOAT RIG. 14ft ruB-a- 
ba«L a  b.p. motor wMb

COY-

4 X 0  CHE\’ROLET
ptdnp- Lo^  wbaal

« - . . ! ^ $ I 4 9 5
'X * >  VOLKSWAGEN 4  

door aadaa Baaa-

SS*........$1395*60 CHRYSLER WWI-
n r 4door hardtop*^«*«*' $1395
INTERNATIONAL 

of work Wt a

Bxttu

'58 iptckap. Lata

■ lW 95
4 ^ 0  CHRYSLER

8or 44oor. Power.
SS..........$695
4 ^ 0  OLDSMOBILB Hoi-

May aadaa Power

$595
fC Q  LINCOLN Capri 4  

door hanRop Lo
cal Bnaawaar. fan powar

S2.“ :..... $1195and fuady .... $595
Gillihan Motor Co.

IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH • VALIANT 
MO I. 2rd a m  44214

«*■ ••*■ »«»
(* »«  

i «  w

IIN N
Pc. Snragaa-Carltoa Dtabu 

M W, Room Suite ................  1125 N

Ail Aluminum Screens
CWtom Made Storm DoanI2i a. tMJi. HI a

MERRELL’S 
ALUMINUM SHOP 

Can For Fraa Eatlmataa 
AM 347M 1407 Eaat 14th

Ff. Im*. np»,

... N37 
Poata, par set |14.H

Bafrigerator 171N
SAH Grata SUmpa

Wa Have A rnmpleta Uaa Of 
Cactaa Paiata

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. 3rd AM 43m

Li^sa-M . wa w sne*. a  DOGS, PETS. ETC.

Good HowekBqAlK

AND a p p l ia n c e s

H O M E
FaraRara...........

la  W. 3rd AM 4S3H
teG SPRING FURNtiTtRE
IN  MaN AM 4MH

L4

SwSxajAjTynw jw«*»mmaM, rtmooo Imw. ctinn a* NS*. Mr IMHr. AM M>« 
hoe CABIJ  ̂ Wwt «n( Mni a*  SMnn. AM A*

»  DENNIS THE M ENACE
e e ia  k it t ih i  too m m iDrW
AKC Black My ewiinm 

I MB*.
887 Jobaaot AM 43831

n  Ft. Reacb-N Type Bifrlgwa- ar. Idaal for grocery atora nr
caN.............................a a a
1-3  door ADMIRAL rafl1«n- 
tor, parfact coadltlon . .  IU8.H 
1-MAGIC CHEF gaa rai«e, 
clean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I78.N

DONT SIZZU THIS SUMMER

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR!

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
199

PER
MONTH

NEW 8x13 Nylon POa

'Can e*y
C L "
beivcwArs-cuies-ewm 

n irten i « " — ■“iMMn. AM VMW________
BAV̂  eUMTiMO $mv*to, c*M*«tc tanks sumps*. *echi»w C SiWIc tan* hsMS <s* AM aAm
PAVe euMeiNO *sryiiD*. cs tmlM tanks, trsats tanks cMsm tanwii m* WsM Mta. AM̂ AW _
llTV DCUvaev — Mai* shnssl smf Itan* Stars Mmevrs ksta* ■ canM taW** CsN AM Atm, AM AtUL
KWAAe SMOOt AM A$m. »

' " m.

J

T oncrete  w 6Ri5
PaUoa—Drivtwaya—Garage 

Floora-etc.

REASONABLE 
For FREE EmMATES 

AM 42233
fcLPG. ir t t iA U tr

AKC eaOlSTIRtO. TrUsMr , 
Cm) ta ySs. stay srM* W 

wi-m
kAuarr NOUNO«-irMai*r, Ma m * esasanskM tas sitar * fM., WM ■»

tested , appro ved

And GUARANTEED

CHEF gaa
• • a
Da caipet 
.... H i l l

SPEHAL)
Globe -  Flea A Tick 
Spr^ — None Better.

Reg. fl .48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88r

oiasoN
*. f»a*i

, * ss. StaJ*

With rnbberiMd back 
1—3 pc. Modern 
Sectioaal wtth built end table*
like new ..................... $148.18
VW tOv Bargata Basement

ANY MAKE OR MODEL

POLLARD CHEVROLET
IM I I. M l AM AT4XI

SLoeewee ( 
*Wr siarraMy
seiaiOAiet

TKAOth' eO*T—Aersts 
sMsI-sb** sUtas, hsB AM yam.
fthtsTONi naas-«

eS rags-TS- MIRCHANOISt

ITew - fu r n itu r e  WANTED L4

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

411 Mala Dowatowt AM 44ni|'
PACM*Muwo eveeiat, akcUll OHM AM 4441*.

U*l
Upright Va n Claaaer
Other Vactom CWuieri,

HOME
FURNITURE

LONG HAietO Osds ea*Mtsf*. srstaeWta. "MMm AM 4*ne
feoeiCAL ei 
Msn m im

mwllsnllta

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4N X  3rd AM 47471

WANteO:

AKC TOY esisfs- IMS II XAtm
cnihuamua AKC rsgMMr PuM lIi « WMl* mL Msta an* iwnata. ftal

vm isrm sr'
IS* SSes

cMan-
Ms*

L. a

PAINTINC-PAPEEING B-U 
ebe eAarrina ***srtanlm C** M Minsr, AM A tm

$19.95 ’
CompMa Line of Pat SuppUai

£s?> sr"ias;^  rs|sr **y ssta sarch*** m Btaa LaMra

y ŵTSta*. TV

DETROIT JEWEL Gai 
Range, aica...................|4I.M
MAYTAG Wrtafer Type WaM- g O MTBW  COMM
ar, 8 mo. warranty....... |T8 8$
Uaad TVa, from .......... $
Uaad Refrigaratora, from |38.N 
NORGE Electrte Ootbae 
D^rer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $48.8$
RBNMESSED ZENITH ST*
TV. Table moiM. Taka ap aty- 

te...................... 1741

** wO*TM a* aaa* taî

14

------------- SiW--------------
MERCURY-JOHNSON

OUTBOARDS

W R oSEaH ers
liTir

E-U
tA U  k f i f  **mmardM i

BILL’S PET SHOP 
H Mi. Laroeaa Hwy. AM I

W aabaTF^
Rafrigarator. Both Good 

Cotdltioa.
$49.05 Ea.

Tbnna Ai Low Aa M.I8 Doim 
And N H Par Month.

156
ihAkT TOJS

m.m Dowa DWrara
FIRESTOh)NE STORES

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Up
IH a Martas Aijatasrlw eain etas»i israira

D&C M ARINE
trd AM IM AM iTaZ.m

Lawn Sprinklers
4Arm Revolvkn  

48 F t Covunga—
Steal Baaa AKnniBtnt A n m

74*
S E A R ' S

AX

PO

u
S

^  Al

Farta

u
<

Ra* I

W V4 I
li tM

cm

TRI
t

•  PO

MtRCHANDtSI L 1 1  ^MUnCAL INfTRU. L-1 1  1  d e
1  ■

SPQKfIMS GOOD! U
IS FT. CROSLKY 1

SPEED BOAT ■  MIRCH
With Motor A Tufly 1  M lfCEli

TnOer-ITIIN 1  . ^ _ ial1
See At H  PwaO-

McDonald Motora ■  a Otom
2M Johaaon 1  AUTO 81

MDCBLLANEOU8 nt 1  ^ n l
Slarttf

Racondltl



■d

.»* ■.'.P.̂ TC Xy' ■ .T' r ■• *v.-
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M

ICES

ARS

LrrvH«

A T E ’S  
D E  O P E I V  

A N D  W E ’R E  
R A R I N ’ T O  G O !

8J1

> > i
\ /

Evon with Chovy Ctnttr's Big Volumo Mlling ond our 
policy of hooping loft of now cort on hond . . . o fow 
modolt ho VO boon hard to got ond tlow on dolivory. BUT 
NOW, tho Chovrolot Motor Division hot THROWN  
OPEN THE GATE to lot us hovo os many cort os wo wont,

f34 NEW UNITS

M A N , W E ’V E  C O T  ’EM
We have CHEVROLET IMPALAS, BEL AIRS, BISCAYNES, CHEVELLES, 
CHEVY IPs, CORVAIRS, TRUCKS in just about any model, color ond 
equipment combination you could want. You choose your car right out of 
our stock and drive it home TODAY.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY RIGHT NOWSTOCK

CORVAIR CHEVY II CHEVELLE PICKUP IMPALA CHEVROLET
110 H.P. Engino 4-DOOR 4-DOOR CkBvrolot Vi-Ton SPORT COUPE FULL SIZE

Red viByl trim, fsetary healer, whHc
m M ■ ««-»-. -«- A»kUte aU ^Ik

Fresh ak healer, thsted wtadshkld,
rmJte mn ■WjI M il

Fresh ak heater aad iefraster, tinted
I. i.Aot̂AotXA Bir* —fcOTOTh -OT-—OT CMwIi

f
Egaipped wHh heater, defreater, sMe Twelana pakt. keah ak heater aai|||f; ^ FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED, i-

Ŝ MSI Ŝ B K N| ŜSS U N H B4
ak deaaer, KIG wheel cerera.

8 N NL L S K N 8 K*to N SSgŜ  N KSN
Urea. (Ak raadMsaer, NU.N extra). while wan tkes. BMaat spare carrier. hue wheel cevert, T.Wxli while waS 

Urea.
■MT Sm u . kmi0« frnli ur h n l^ i 
Hated wlBdthkM. T.Nxl4 Ikes.

'1925 '1995 '2195 '1795 '2 4 8 5 '2 4 9 5
FULL FRICI FULL PKICI FULL PKICI FU U  F R iei FULL FRICK FULL FRICK

REMEMBER: 51,000 MORE AMERICANS 
BUY CHEVROLETS EACH MONTH THAN OUR 
NEAREST COMPETITION!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

$595
< 4- nftop Lo- 
fkO poww
m 95

N

NT

[ L

U. Ld
ns nmm memo

«
ISLEY 
WAT 
4  Taffy 
m .N
i
Motora
■OB
1 L-lt

inklers

ntoaoi AnM

R '  $

NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

•  PONTIAC •  PONTIAC •  PONTIAC •  AUTOMOtILIS
-  AUTO ACCE^RIES

Ml
mtI

Big Spring (Ttxot) HcroM, Fri., Jur>« 12, 1964 7-B

r  M «  ■ ■ TRUCK TIRSK

'62 FORD PAIRLANi 'SOO 4000R 
Air tiiR H iM . $<7 llNkr M |lw . Uw alM fr. 

ViRY N IA

'60 PONTIAC STAR CHliP VISTA 
r a r tM 7  t l r  t i M Mli i M , p M f r  iN «rW | u  f m n r  k r a k n .  
■— rr  Mat. Rj^raaMtlr. Oa^^wacr cm .

$EI TO APPRICIATI

'St PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-OOOR 
Hm  HjiSraaMtlr traantiHiMi aai aR
•a* U va c a t io n  TRIP

TRAILERS M-l
MOVE YOUB MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O X  RENTALS. iK .AM ytxv

'St PLYMOUTH 4-OOOR SEDAN
Ml

2  ONE OP THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN ^
y  CRARUE CLANTON HALTER SMITH n

J. A. (Pal) PATTERSON .
•  HILL SB GLAD TO ASSIST YOU •

p yo M U  W PONTlACJnc I
i  ^ t m h o w  who yjArm cMi your wswess g
A BO<» a.HiMl —*■ ■ A M  A*DDOH •'
•  PONTIAC •  PONTIAC •  PONTIAC #

Priced  To Sell

LIQUIDATION  
SALE ON SEVERAL 

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

Any Raasonabla Offer 
Will Be Considered

We Wont The 
Space For 
Something 
Different

See Us Today And Sarel 
Yourself Some Money.

BURNETT  
TRA ILER  SALES

IM  E. M  BIf Spriaci
AM

•m rrUDEBAKER V-l, Meer ....
*S1 FALCON fltatiM aagea .......
•m RAMBLER S«yl. Mattaa vagn
«  FALCON ................
•n STUOEBAKER %Tea fkkip  
m  CHEVHOLIT H-Taa PIrkag .. 
* »  STUDEBAKER slatlaa irafM

TWO « * M t^  trm tr, *0 . (MMi ttfL M OimlM
n a ~ b A * liv ~ a tA rT , iA m .v  A m iH w l 

. wwaK. x w ^  jnyit I .  tmnt

I r a ^  ■•■ttv V » . C .I1 I.UI BMI Jlir t .AT M W K _________
] w il MOaitS  NOMt, ■  « W 

|<Mwt. a n  W nrw. AM A«TM.

••••eaeee teea

»  USED
MOBILE HOMES

$995
M c D o n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

206 Johnson

III m tfaieMt

DEALER
RAMBLER AM S9U1 '835

to* TroMi rran*T

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
ARE THE

BEST KINDI
Thot'i why we toke extra SPECIAL CARE to treot 
you exactly the way wo would like to be treoted! 
In other words, we put ourselves in your thoesi

'63

'62

'63

'62

PORD Galaxla W r Gdoor aa- 
daa. Craiae4>-MaUc Uaasmla- 
Moa, radio, haater, poaar itaer- 
Ins. power brakaa, factory air 
coadttloiMd. elilte Mdeerafl Uras. 
Beaattful two4one graca aad 
wkltt exterior ertth castom Mack

.... $2895
PORD 4Kloor cowatry sadaa. 
Cratw - 0  - Matlc transmlaalon. 
power steeriag. radio, heater, 
white sidewall tiraa. Blot exteri
or with castom Mae Interior.

$2095summer vacauoa ^
FORD coontry sedan s t a 11 o a 
wagoa. Radio, heater, CrataeO- 
Malic traasmiasloa. factory air 
conditioaad, p o w e r  rtcerlag. 
white eraO Urea, chroma Mg- 
gan  rack. Beautiful yeDow cs- 
tenor with castom matcl 

interior. IS,Ml
actual miles .......
FALCON Idoor sadaa. Radio, 
heater, standard tranamtsMon.

$1195

matching vl-
$2895

'59

'61

'58

STUDEBAKER Lark 4door » •  
dan. SUadard traamilaaiaa. V4 
enghie. radio, haatar aad air 
condMlonad. Beautiful greeu cs- 
terior wMi custom 
green Interior. A
rual clean car ......

CHEVROLET Btacayaa 4 door 
Sedan V4 anghn. automade 
transmiaMoa. Power steertag, 
radio, haatar, wMta Uraa, R e ^  
Iful whlta extarlor urtth mu’ 
tom Mot Mtarior. A low mlla-

$1295
FORD Gdoor Bpaaaager Ma- 
Uoa wagoa. Radio, heater, auto
matic traasmiMloa. urMte slde- 
wall Urea. 7Wo4oae green aad 
white e x t e r i o r  with custom 
matchlug hMurlor. Lou of senr-

5 ^ ......... $695
FORD H Ton Pickups.
(Me stepaide, one styta- 

Mde. Both Cmlaa4>-Matlc traaa- 
nttoMon, haater, trailer hitches.'

SS»..........$1295ndlaafe ............

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

)SHASTA EDRH SALES
500W .4fh AM 4-7424

MiRCHANDISt
MI8CFI,UnB ^ ]
K m  s a ls  stoMT toM a a
AUTO M OflLfi M
Aim) SEKVKB M4

WILLARD BATTUdlL& 
SUrter *  Geaerator Servlca 

Raeoaditloeed. E M . Radlaton
non ap

ROY’S RAPTOR  
4  RATTERT SHOP 
Roy Moran, Owner 

t il  W 3rd._______ Big Spring
FOR BEST BBSULTS . .

USB BEBALO WANT ADS

t

AUTOMOIILH M!

SCOOTEBS 4  BIKES M l

S P E C I A L S
At 4to%

HO MONEY DOWN

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle 4  Bkyda Shop 

Ml V. kd AM 1 - te

TT*

D&C SALES
Omm SMStos tt’te

m  a o f  w HI.V I I P M

AUTOMOBILIS

AUTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOM OBIUi 
AUTOS FOR SALE

M-W

NO DOWN PAYMENT

■■ eeuo stot %m
■u SO«D NSto ............
•  CMew eutoto- toe
III East M

ItamBaSE'

. .  tIAtS mA 
SUSS OTA.

. . .  SH W ota.
. . .  IS1JSOTA-
AM AMU

TRUCKS FOR

M'fsis:,.
OM A Mm I  m s  M  0*A

' 8ALE ?̂jlti6 beww 6A»mOT»t,
IK ) to O llfV  A A * * - W  OaSs A ITtoA AASW tto * i

‘  SM otaOTA a m  M S IV  ! » .  aA . wIM  OTA
I ctoAA ws» nAW Awlowe ow w es i W l
>JN MtoAt. S*H K  aiAlSAAtor, AW O TSIIM i

AM M ir

a rA rC r^ & rfS if-  ]gVsf'WTrwi*|

M
M-lt

cM c vs o u rT uss' pmmwooov a  Aiitowwnt  <rt

POP S ^  M A StocS aMAAtt OAASM
m n. aaT A )s li tM ir iW ^ m _________
wst eehstth. eumtH

^̂ pwaw.
I* M  lAA M  N Ormp, SAAt S awm

SPECIAL PRICED 
*ss T aisa wr saw* .........stt. ,

■wenevaaLST m Et, aut. ass| 
n  Ltttcota. m, OTw OTOTHT .. « -

ATWELL USED CARI 
AM 4MM IN V. 4

U FT. (JkOSLEY 
SFEEDBOAT 

With Motor 4  Taffy 
Traflar-fTHM

Sat At
McDooald Motors

AUTOMOBIUB 
AUTOS rOR SALB

AM For
JIMMY HOPPER

For A 
CMm  OK Used Car

POLLARD CHEVROLET
INI E. 4th AM 4-74Uwte sAla-iws MO uiSiit. waa twsto aas iwAiw. CM m  am .

\

NOW...
YOU CAN OWN AGMC
FOR AS u m i  AS

* 1 7 8 7 ”
HIATIR AND DIFROSTiRS S49.S0 IXTRA

'64 GMC 
l-Mod«l Pickup

leal heat 

aad a l

Be sure you see end drive 
e GMC before you buy!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI.OMC DIALIR 

424 i. 3rd AM A462S

Liquiflotion solo confinuos
4 X 9  CADILLAC 4-wiadoar Sadaa DaVilM. AB power 

aarist aad Factory a t  coadltloacd Local oat 
owaar car. (Stock No. 21)
Was NOW .....................# t iO y D

4 X | BUICK Special V-4 6door sadaa SUadard
traamlMton. radio, haatar, whiu C l  A O  K
MdewaB tiraa. Extra aka ...........  ▼

/X A  IMPERIAL Caatom Gdoor Hardtop. Peak
toa drlva, power wtadowi, power aaat, power 
atmhag. power brakaa, Factory air coadl- 
tlonad. (Stock Ne. M). C 1 7 0 C
Was I1IN.N. NOW .....................  ^ 1 #

4 X A  BUHX USabra idoor sodaa. Power Haarlag. 
power hrakea, aad Factory air coadttlonad. Ex
tra aka. (pock No. II). C l  5 d 5
Waa UNI.N. NOW ......................  # 1

4 X A  CHEVROLET ^-Toa Pkkap. I  eyVadar am- 
ghte, staadaid transmlsatoa. C 7 0 R L  
(Slock No. 4S). Waa N N N  NOW 

4 B O  BUICK Ekctra idoor kardtop. AO power aad 
^  ̂  factory a t  coadltloBad. A oaa owner car. (Slack

No. It ) $ 1 2 9 5
Was I14N ............................NOW 9  I A T a

McEwen Motor Co.
■dice ■ ClUXLUC D C U n

A la n ;  * ■

FOR B IST  RtSU 1 *1 ....
U S I H IRA LD  W AN T ADSI
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Demo Convention 
Complaints Begin
AUSTIN (AP) — Four lays]counties are complaining about 

before the State Democratic the seating of contested delega- 
: Convention in Houston, at least tions.
two liberal spokesmen from big' State Democratic Committee

man Maury Maverick of San 
Antonio recommended Thurs-

THE
BEST

Baked IN
TORNHam

THE TEA ROOMS
SM MAIN IIM SCUtBY 

AM 4-7M«

TODAY & 

SATURDAY!
OPEN 12:45 
Adalts 75< 

All Child. 25<

BIG W ALT DISNEY DOUBLE SPECIALI

Three Human Uvaa 
WondarfuNy Bawttchad 

By an Enchanted Call

W all D isn e y  ^
0frnm ^

VHc nmc U¥ES orTn o m asstia
Tp îiioolor*

**̂ 3ueS2w22SIl*̂  ̂

PLUS EXTRA-SPECIAL WALT DISNEY 
'DISNEYLAND AFTER DARK" IN COLOR

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 1:45 
.Adalts M« 

ChUdrra Free

day that Texas liberals send a 
rump delegation to the party’s 
national conventkxL If the liberal 
Bexar County delegation is not 
seated and the state nteeting 
passes resolutions apainst Pres
ident Johnson's program.

Harris County Chairman Bill 
iKilgarlin, also a liberal leader, 
i already had said the State Dem- 
i ocratic Executive Committee 
has failed to allot enough time 

I (or the contesting delegations' 
claims to be heard 

Contesting delegations were 
formed May 9 at the cooven- 

j  tions in Dallas, Bexar, Harris 
: Hutchinson, Randall, Edwards 
and Sherman counties.

Kilgarlin also said plans for 
distributing credentials to con
tested delegations “ look like an 

[attempt to keep Ipyal Demo- 
' cratlc delegates from getting on 
the convention floor in time to 

itake part in proceeding.̂ ."
In a statement answering KU-

Sriin, Frank Erwin, State 
mocratic chalrnun, said the 

Harris County chairman appar
ently had not read the dNegates' 
information bulletui. Erwin said 

'the credentials subcommittee 
will devote “ the entire day be

fore the conventioa to heanng 
evidence regarding the delega-: 
tions from the seven counties in 

I dispute "
Mavenck, who handed out a 

i statement and then spoke at a 
I news conference, said he recom
mends a contesting ''exas dele-1 mg crop-damaging hail pelted 
Ration to the national conven
tion only if the liberal Bexar 
delegation la not aeated. and if 
the convention opposes John 
son’s program, particularly 
civil lights, medicare and

Goofy'll Gopher Another
(ieefy the gepber is a real cherry placker when they are 

,te him. (ieefy llvet In a jcherrv a ' '
Jase. CaUf., aad each day comes ta the dnrface far haad fced-

archard aear Saaheljd eat 
Jase. Cali
lag from the arlghbarhaM chlldrea. They began fWdhig him

last week aad the process is aaw a daily rHoal. Mrs. Phvllls 
Mantegna a( Saa Jaae teak these pbataa wbea the children 
went U feed Gaafy. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Twisters, Crop-Damaging Hail 
Pummel Plains, West Texas

wnr on poverty.

■y Tlw Ai

Tw isters and high winds bear
- - _ - ■ ■ ' 

eastern New Mexke, the Texas 
South Plains and part of West 
Texas Thursday.

Four persons were boeptul 
ized at TuUa. 75 mllet north of 
[.ubbock when a twister upset 
their trailer homo. Joy Farmer,

Eating Om It Fm  At

LAMAR'S
RESTAURANT 

IS »  And lJkME.«iA HBY.
•  DeUrlaas Steaks
•  Fine Sen Feed
•  AntbenUr Mexlean DHhet

lame la Todiv

ov Fan
II. was kept for oboervalloa 
while her relatlvoa were re
leased.

W inds up to •• miles an hour 
and sheets of rain and hall 
raked Presidio. Pecos and Ker- 
mlt lata Thursday. As the storm 
moved northeastward, however. 
It lost moat of Ra farce and 
barely graaed Andrews. Mld- 
Innd. Monahans and OdesH.

Roofs of homes and business 
es were ripped clear ir Presidio 
between 7 and • p m School 
Supt Oran Cohimbus estimated 
danuge to the achooto at more 
than 54.M The Ml acres of 
cantaloupe in the normally and 
area were badly damagH by 
wind, rain and hall ofVials d^ 
•ertbed ns the atm of quaO eggs.

DEAD STOCK
Early estimataa of damage la 

the Sonth Plains was caUnutod 
at tM .W  but the amount could 
soar with later reports of live- 
stork deaths and ruined crops 

The heaviest reporlad ram 
fell at Farwell. with three ioeb- 
es recorded wtihm l i  mmntet 
CloTla was deingfd bat no flood
l i t  srnt reported 

AI Kermit. an Inch and a half 
fell m M mlnaie»-ihe first ram 
recorded since a one-inch fall 
last Tlianksgiving 

Deims Uttered strecu m Trxl-

SATURDAYI 
NIGHT 
ONLY K-

OPEN l: t f  
AdsKs Me 

Chmiin  Fret

0(XJBLE FEATURE ~  SATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY — BOTH IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR

E L V iS  lllhatnewQidG€fisS |O y
SINGING! “

LOVING!
SWINGING!

KiO
Galahad
QETinC-lIlAillBiBlI

JQM BUOMM CHARIES MONSOII

9 i ^
jmSiRROi

Grand Opaning
FRIDAY 4  SATURDAY
init ra l ns Inefcv—sse’ve 
been larkv eoougk ta boah
THE RALPH BHOTHERS 

for this esrut!
FlrU Show: I  p m.

EL TRYANGO
3HI West Hwy. M

•  Reatanraat •B a l Room
•  Bar •Breakfast •Lonrh

•  Dtaaer . . . aid Open 
far That ANrr-the-Doare 

taarh!

A COMPLETE MENU 
20 HOURS DAILY
CaN Early for Your 

Rasarvotien AM 3-4191

HOT SPRINGS, Vn. (AP>- 
Morris Cnftttz. 77, a principal 
builder m Om Washlngtoa. D C., Early today, a band of mod 
area for mort than 41 yo«u. “ i* *^ . ... ___ . . fvw un i iniBMicriicirini mowifinancier and philanthropist. ^
died Thure^y, apparently of a Texas The areo was akmf aad

QUICK LUNCH CAFE
•f 209Vk Muin

has haew cleaad far ramodaNnf, la NOW OPEN far 
Businaea under New Manufotnanf. En|oy Dalklews 
Hamhurfars and Sundwkk

Taho o caffau brook with us 
Mrs. B. D. WaRiar, Owner

r*

CO. N.M., near where the storm,drews and the Midland-Odcasa
formed, and also m Bovina and 
Farwell Rains of .C7 of an inch 
were measured at the Wink air
port and .a  nt .Monahans, writh 
an undetermined amount at An-

Philanthropist, 
Buildar Di«s

area.
Highway patrol and sheriff’s 

officers pooled their units to 
evacuate SN Girl Scouts wdmn 
a cloudburst aoakad their tent 
camp 15 mllos northwest of 
Odessa late Thursday night.

The actual ram srasnl much 
—upwards of 25 of an inch—but 
II feU wtthm a half hour to 
dampen the “ roughing k " setup 
for the Scouts, all from. Urn 
Midlaixl and Odeeaa regloa.

NORTH TEXAS

heart attach.

Negotiator Diet
WASHINGTON (AP>-Chartea 

Clarkson Stelle. SS. a Im US. 
dtsarmament negotiator n r the 
past four years, died Thuraday 
of compUcatloiu after an opera
tion

TV miles west of a line from 
Ardmore, Okla., to GatnesvtUe. 
Decatur, Mmeral Wells and 
StephenviUe and movlag east 

The thunderstorms were coo- 
centrated west of Ardmore to 
St miles south of WIchits FaUs 

Jack MefYnchen watched a 
frightening twister touch down 
for about three minutes on his 
ranch Rut north of Bovina. On

GOREN ON BRIDGE

a ranch west of Bovina. Jack 
Givens said the winds nppad 
apart his I12.IN IrrigaUoa sya- 
tem.

E. C. Wheeler, who farms 
northwest of Texico, said the 
twister did about M.NI'damage 
to his farm and alao killed many 
of his ahow cattle.

A severe thundarstorm and 
tornado forecast expired at mld- 
n ^ t m the Panhandle, South 
Platns and western Oklahoma 
area, moat  of which was 
drenchad from earlier rams.

OTHER RAINFALL
(Xher rainfall measurements 

for a 24bour period endlnc at 
• pm. Thnraday included Lub
bock I 25. (TiUdren 1 If. Ama- 
riUe LiifUn .25. Dalhart .14. 
Abilene .12 and San Angelo .51.

ForecaaU hidlcatad the thun
dershowers would rontiaun with 
cloudy skies and muggy, warm 
tempmturea typical over Tex
as. There was ground fog aariy 
today in Lnfkia.

Morning temperatnrao rangwi 
from H degrees at Dalhart to 
SI at Palactoa. At least stx 
points had reports of Mdegrea 
wenthar to start the day.

Priest Blames 
Cardinal Of 
M easance
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

prkst accuses James Francis 
Cardinal Mclntm of gross mal
feasance in office and says he. 
has written the Pope asking for 
the cardinal’s reipoval.

Rev.- William H. DuBay ac
cused the cardinal of failing to 
speak out on the racial question. 
Father DuBay first made the 
charge in Ramparts, a Catholic 
journal for laymen.

“ Cardinal McIntyre can con
tinue to say that there is no 
racial problem in hia archdio
cese,”  the article said, “ an in-- 
credible statement. No one who 
Is in touch, who reads, who 
knows what la going on could 
make it with a straight face."

In his letter to the Pope, 
Father DuBay said;

“ His Eminence has insisted 
that the civil rights issue in 
California ia a purely political 
one. into which the (Thurch has 
no rlghl to interfere. Hia policy 
is to limit the Church’s activity 
in integration to her own Instl- 
tutlons and to preaching of 
Catholic principles of jusUon 
and charity."

Father DuBay, wbow parish 
in Compton. Calif., ia pr^m i- 
uately Negro, issued a writtao 
statement to newt media Thurs
day. la which he regretted ac
cusing his bishop publicly, but 
he said letters, petitions, phone- 
calls and even sit-ins and 
pickets at the cardlaara offlca 
and raoMenca had not moved 
the cardinal.

Christian Church 
Schedules School
The Flnt ChiiaUaa Church 

will begin its Vacatfon Church 
School Monday at i;90 a.m.. 
the Rev. John Black, pastor, 
amiouncad thia weak. - The 
school will cloaa Friday. Dirac- 
tor arill be Mrs. Doe WUllanM.

Workers in departments will 
be: Junior — Mrs. Don Wiley 
ind Mrs. Don Robbins; piv 
mary —̂  Mrs. Edison Taylor, 
Mrs. J. C. Thames. Mrs. John 
Btrdwell aad Mrs Don Young: 
kJnderprten — Mrs. Delnar 
Pom. Mn. Vernon Turatr, Mrs. 
Floy McNaughton. Coanlt 
‘rhompsqn. Jo Sturdevnnt and 
Mrs G. W. Taylor: S-ynnr olds 
—Mrs. Harold Canalng aad 
Mrs (korgt Perry.

The muaic dlrectar will hn 
Mrs. James Calmes; refreM- 
ment conunittee, Mrs. Justin 
Hoimet. Mrs. A. A. Msrehsat 
and Mrs. dnuds WUtiams; nub- 
Ucky chairmnn, Mrs. John 
Black

BY CHARLES N. C>OBr.N 
!• MM 0* TW CtMNi rtmmtl

Nortb^outh YulneraMa. SoiiHi 
deals.

NORTH 
A J les 

AQS 
O Q »t  
ATSSI

REST Eurr
A KS741 A AS

4t CS 7 S I I
• i s t s  CKJ74S
A J » a  A K

SOUTH 
A QSt  

K Jia 
C A S
A AQMSt  

The bKhiing:
.Swrtb Wrt4 North
I NT Pa«t 2 NT
3 NT PaM Pom

Opening lead: Four of A

developichanco to praflUbiy 
his awn auk.

la Uw preaent caae, M Weet
had choaan ta load the Ian of 
dumoade for o x a mp l t ,  ha 
wouN have reaped n rich houn- 

[ ty. South's aca ia drivan oiA 
immadiatciy, aad now ha nuiat 
let the oppManU in 04ko more 
In cluba. Anottw dianMxid lead 
thru.the dummy's quern at- 
laws the defewdars ta wia four 
tricks in that suit which togeth- 
ar wkh two spadm aad one 
chib adds up la a tidy SN 
poHK protn,

WRh the spade lead—a nim- 
bla pcrfarmanca waa requirod 
af EM. The Utter put up the 

Eaat aca aad rontimiad the nik. 
Pam Weat pUyad the king aad am- 
Pam,aUMr U drive eat da-

cUrar’s stopper. East raaliaed

TONIGHT 4 
SATURDAY

OPEN 5:45 
AdnIU N< 

Children Free

2 OF THi GREATEST WESTERNS EVER 
MADE —  BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR

«Y«nEMF,DOCMLUMY
Um  Mf IivhI mmm:mouMii

BURT U N C A S7ER  
KIRK D O U G U S

■ lA  nM|. li la  fw  ■ M  M il
T n C M N I C O t . O W

HAL WAIJJ8'fni0ai
L A S T  T R A I N

m o M

G U l f H i U .
TtCMMCXXOP

mjOIESWiaiMNI
IRWNMNME k|#H>

InTexas... ^  , 
at a picnic, beer is a natural
M hCn you're rrlixinf at your favorkc outdoor beauty spot with 
friends or family, and your thirM't w betted bv freah air and exer- 
ciae-that's the ideal tone for a cool, refreshing glass of beer. In 
fact, you can name your recreatNm-sw imming, hiking, or just 
watching T\'-and dances arc nothing m the world fin it quite 
at well at beer.

Your famdiar glaas of beer is also a pleasurable reminder that 
see live in a land ®( personal freedom— and that our rigN to en|oy 
beer and ale. if we ao desire, m just one. but sn imponsnt one. of 
those persons! freedoms.

lo TexA5...bm goes with fun, with relaxation 
wmo STATU aaswus assooation. use 

955 ImirmUiml U s MN. Aasilo L Texas

An imaginaUva diacard by! that Weal could caMi Ms 
East in today’s hand ovcrcanaa' tabtiahad spades only if he had 
the favorable distributional few-' aa atUry ia the club suit. East's 
ture xrhich nature had praacaL king of chiba was of no uaa ta 
ed to South in his threo no Mm. locatod aa it was in front 
trump contract of declarer's hoMing; therafore.

AlUio South bad only the in oa attempt to get out of Ma 
minimum IS high card points partner's way. East diarsrded 
presenbad for an opening cam the king on the third round of 
no trump bid. he accept^ Ma spades, 
partner's invitatian ta bid a { South was unaMn to ostob-

5ante. The presence ef a read- liah hia club suit without letting 
y estahlishabla five card suit' West in with the jack, and the 

was the decidinf factor. < latter caahed out his spades to
West opened the f o u r  af defeat the contract. If East ra- 

spades which wws, perhaps , !  tains the king of cluba, ha will 
not the soundest cboica. Hold-, be pennittod to hoW the trick 
ing a wrtak hand with na visL j whn that suit is lad from dum- 
Me side entry, k is usually my. WThen dedartr regains the
adx’iuble to make a play for lead, Ma aca and quean of
partner wbo ia marked with ‘ chibs wiD drop West’s jack
tha missing high cSird strength, I and South to now abla to run
and may thus have a bettor nhic trkks.

BIG SPRING, TEX. 
AM 4-4621

FA M ILY FUN IN THE SUN
ANY DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 P.M.
IS Daily 4 FuraMM (SI amH ndditioMl 

wemhw aF fnmHyl
INCLUDEB

Air CatNMaMd Raom with TY’ aad Vac 
af Paai -  FM*a -  

R l l t i n t l l  RtgafStod AH 4-4551 
W Mncinl Gtaapn or PnrtiM Cnl Am *L

Ugitmeka
M b
ktutotte*8 

) perfeedy imJded 
tnetoan tu re 

fotm ii craare ifm less-tfiaiKpe^eet 
a  balnneed figure. Forma 

indetectibly ooQoenled m  exquisite 
Uoaoups.

7.00

I l n f i r W f U RiBlBHl u gB €SO

Fran 
eustemcr 
puNaf 
aa kt

store.
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